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“ We should reject it out o f hand. 
Let’ s have no truck or trade with the 
idea o f amalgamation with Sidney,”  
said North Saanich A id. Lloyd 
Harrop Monday night at the 
suggestion the two municipalities 
might merge.
“ We’ re entirely different from 
Sidney. We’ re rural and residential. 
They are commercial and retail. 
Let’ s have nothing to do with i t , ”  ' 
Harrop said.
The reaction was evoked by a 
suggestion on the part o f the 
minister o f municipal affairs thajLiiis 
department finance a study on the 
question and that a survey be 
conducted on the pros and cons o f 
amalgamation.
H arrop’s reaction was strongest 
a lthough  the plan found  no 
champions at the meeting o f 
council. The question was tabled 
pending the return o f Sidney 
Mayor Loyd Burdon; who is away 
■.■at'thisTimeV'V V : f V ' - V  v ''f '/■'f
There was a possibility, said A id .
V Cjedrge Westwood, that i f  the 
provincial department had decided 
on amalgamation, it would not askv 
consent. Such mandatory action 
happened in the Kamloops and 
Kelowna areas.
A id. Eric Sherwood said there 
were many'things which 
shared police, library and water 
resources.
Alderman urges outside users 
pay more fo r recreation
By PAT MURPHY
Amid charges o f “ anarchy” , 
firne-wasting and the accusation that 
he w a s  bypassing other ad­
ministrative bodies, Aid. Edgar 
Farthing took North Saanich 
council through another effort to 
get more money toward the cost o f 
Panorama Leisure Centre.
It is an exercise which has been 
carried but many times before. This 
time F arth ing  suggested a 
manoeuvre whereby users from 
outside the two municipalities which 
own the centre, Sidney and North 
Saanich, wold pay extra, double in 
fact, and then be recompensed by 
rebates on their land taxes.
The complexity of the plan led 
aldermen into a m ^e  of questions 
and answers during which Farthing 
and his supporter. Aid. Rebecca 
Vermeer, were challenged time and 
again. >
It w'as wrong and unfair to bypass 
the Peninsula Recreation Com- 
rhission, which was charged with 
Administration o f  the centre, said 
Aid. Geroge Westwood.
“ It  is aiiarchy,”  said Westwood, 
“ wasting our time with a question 
which is entirely ultra vires.”
Farthing’s resolution was seeking 
legal advice on a question which was 
entirely impractical — something 
which, in fact, was the business o f
the recreation commission and no 
affair at This time, o f council, he 
said.
It was entirely relevant to North 
Saanich, said Aid. Vermeer. It w'as, 
in essence, an effort to reduce the 
contribution o f the municipality to 
the cost o f subsidizing the centre.
“ It is not anarchy,”  said Farthing 
in rebuttal to Westwood. “ I have 
talked to the people in Sidney and 
they said to try and work something 
out. I f  we can come up with 
something, they w ill consider it . ”
What about the administration? 
asked Westwood. The centre had 
some 180,000 ' people through its 
doors last year and this posed huge 
administrative problems. I f  you 
were going to assess outside tax­
payers double for the use o f the 
facility, what about people who 
rented? How would they be ac­
counted for?
It was simple enough, Westwood 
said, i f  North Saanich council did 
not think the recreation commission 
was capable o f handling this matter 
it should dismiss the body and get a 
new one. But it  was undeniably the 
. business o f the commission.
On a suggestion and motion, by 
Aid. Eric Sherwood council passed a 
motion whereby the issue be sub- 
' milted to the Peninsula Recreation 
Commission for discussion and 
lecommeridation.
Saanich school board trustee 
Gerry Kristianson applauded the 
provincial government this week for 
the way it handled the Conmac 
Stage Ltd. inquest in which the jury 
ruled the deaths o f two local boys as 
homicides. L
“ What has encouraged me to be- 
very positive is the way the 
provincial government reacted. It 
was commendable the way in which 
these ministers involved appointed 
an inquest with a, “ specific ju ry  
designed to really get at the heart o f 
the thing,”  and a judge with broad 
latitude.
“ The government has indicated it- 
w ill im plem ent the recom­
mendations right away which I feel: 
should be commended fo r that,”  
said Kristianson.
One o f B .C .’s longest inquests 
found there was “ a flagrant 
disregard fo r safety provisions”  in 
the tragic M t. Was.hington crash 
that killed Adam Kerr, 17, and Scott 
Branson, 16,Jan 30.
Tracy Lee Tibbs, 19. p idn W ard  le, 17.
A spokesman for the provincial 
Fish and W ildlife Branch .said this 
week that his department is looking 
at changing portions o f the W ildlife 
' Act.
The statement was made after the 
acquittal last Wednesday in Sidney 
Provincial Court o f two men ac­
cused o f trespassing, hunting and 
carrying a firearm on Sidney Island 
Nov. 13.
John Michael Bayer, 30 and Ron 
Sparrow, 40, were jointly charged 
with trespassing last November, 
while Bayer was also charged with 
hunting and carryi ng a fire a rm w h i 1 c 
his licence was cancelled.
Both were acquitted on 
teciinicalitics.
In dismissing the charges o f 
him ling and carrying a firearm while 
Bayer’s licences were cancelled.
provincial court Judge Robert 
Metzger agreed with Bayer’s lawyer 
I h at letters concernin g the 
suspension did not qualify as cer­
tificates under the law.
W ild life  branch spokesman Chris 
Dodd told The Review in an in­
terview after the trial the depart­
ment w ill move to remedy the 
“ loop-hole”  immediately.
Continued on Purc A2 !
but the ju ry  qualified that it was a 
neutral term and did not imply 
blame, fault or intent. :
A fter 17 days o f testimony a 
verdict conta in ing 26 m a jo r 
recommendations were read. The 
verdict covered everything frorp 
mandatory seat belts for exposed 
passengers and drivers to stricter 
enforcement o f '  motor vehicle 
regulations by.-RCMP.on the Mt^.. 
Washington Road.
Kristianson heartily concurred 
with the recommendation that all 
students should carry iii-  
dentification when on field trips and 
that first-aid training should Be 
available to students and teachers 
alike. j
He noted that “ a sizeable 
proportion”  o f our districtjs. 
teachers already have Tii-st-aitf 
knowledge as should all pcopl^ 
whose job  it is to have custody 
young children.”  :
Kristianson said he was appalled 
at the way in which current 
government regulations allowed a 
“ rolling death trap to get through 
the system. That bus was an an 
accident waiting for somewhere to 
happen.”
had avoided discussing the bus 
tragedy pending the outcome of the 
Continued on Page A2
Eight pretty girls vying foi'Thc title o f Sea Festival Ouccn w ill nicct for 
tea at T lic Latch Thursday \yhcrc they’ll be talking infprmnlly to the three 
judges—-' Terry Spence from CFAX radio, Rick Wormald, GMEK-TY, 
and j<cvievy;cditor Peggie Rbwand.y/:'/::;:; '■ t ;T' fv/',,:.'
; lin t llnal jiidging takes place 8 p.m. Friday at lAirkland school during a 
special Sea Fest Slipw leatiiriitg Victoria cntcrliiiner Toni Siitelair iiiid her : ■ 
gi’bupl Barry; Bowmiari o rC F A X  will be jnnster of^^c^
I'ornvei’ Sidiiey inayor Norina Sealcy --* wlto is (ugiiniziiig the contest 
: says it is not a bcaiity contest in the traditional sense. Attractiveness js  a ; : 
bonus rather than a reqiiitetnent - -  w more interested in;:charin, ;
y persbitality aitd intelilgcitcC oFthe cantcst^ apd specifically somcotic^: ;
who w ill be a good representative o f the area, she explains.
. Scaley says charm, deportment, the ability to speak in public, general 
inteHigence rtnd specltd abilities are what judges w ill be scekiiig. I'hey may 
■ also wish to consider slatiding at schoolvgeiieial knowledge o f the district, 
in t’orination about ctirrent affairsii the ability to join in and co|itiibutu: 
imclligcntly to conversaiion or any special talents hr arts, liobhies. inusic,
/ drama, dancing, sports or leadership. ;
On the final judging night at Parkland the girls w ill be interviewed and j 
questioned. They’ ll also be asked to speak for some two minutes bn their
feelings ttbom the Saanich Peninsula and why they would like to be of- ^
t'ieia! representative fo r the area. n A 22»year-old lhirnahy man was taken to Saanich Peninsula
Tickets for the show arc on sale at $4 lo r  hdults and $2,50T pr ' kospUal noon Monday wmnindetermlned interhalinjuries after
youngsters 12 and pnder. To ensure a scat contact Sealey tu 656-2572. apparently blacking out yidtile driving north on PatFhty IIigim ay.
Rrian Palmer \s vehicle went out o f control and over an embank-- 
tnent atAochslde ,̂ ' The car was dSmolisHed, ^
NEED A PUMP?
We soil pum ps. . ,  jo t pumps - sulum rsibh pumps - 
shallovf well pumps - deep well pumps - sump pumps - 
fountain pumps - hand pumps - fuel transfer pumps. 
We can supply a pump for every need!
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Dodd said his department 
w ill draft new forms and 
“ realign our procedures”  
so that the documents w ill 
hold up in court next time.
The two men were also 
acquitted o f the trespassing 
charge,when crown council 
failed to prove in court who 
owns the parcel o f land on 
Sidney Island where they 
were found last November.
Bayer’s lawyer, James 
Hogan o f Vancouver, 
successfully argued that 
crown council J .W . 
Anderson did not prove 
who owned the private 
land. There ws no evidence 
presented from the land 
title office.
Sallas Forest L td . 
Partnership, a 33-member 
consortium, paid about $3 
1/2 m illion in 1981 for the 
parcel. The partnership 
holds a tree farm licence 
there and offers hunting 
and recreational activities 
fo r owners and the ir 
friends.
Dodd told The Review 
that a conservation officer 
spent more than three 
weeks investigating the 
case. Both Sidney RCMP 
and Delta police were in­
volved and there were 
extensive ballistics tests, 
according to testimony in 
the day-long trial.
During the Trial, which 
involved testimony o f 13 
/witnesses, the courts 
to ld  A b f  /a  / h igh-pow er 
Rerriingtori/ Magnurn rifle 
with telescopic lense which 
/ wals /found/ hidden in a 
ho llow ed-ou t /  tru n k  ori 
/Sidney Island, arid a freshly 
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Sidney M ayor Loyd Burdon signs proclamation supporting Hire-A-Student 
Week June 4 - 8. Left, Jackie Godard, student placement officer fo r  Canada
H ire a stadent
Merchants and homeowners in the community are being 
urged to help students obtain summer employment during 
Hire A Student Week, a national campaign throughout 
Canada which mayors in the Greater Victoria area are 
supporting says Jackie Godard, student placement officer 
for Canada Employment Centre for Students.
And she hopes potential employers will get busy on the 
phone.
Some 2,000 students are registered and to date 30 per 
cent have been placed in work — but there’s a long way to 
go.
Godard says students will work by the day, week or 
month or all summer and “ w ill do anything.”  They’ re 
eager, capable and enthusiastic — and they’ re in the 
position o f having to finance their education for school in 
September, she says.
Many youngsters w ill do casual labor, others can do 
lawn and house maintenance, she says. Godard hopes 
residents who need work done round the house and garden 
will also call and offer employment.
We’ re seeking the support o f the public to help these 
students who need w ork — they’ re people vvho live in and 
contribute to the community as a whole and need our help, 
she adds.
Number to caU is 388-3458. The centre is located at 2653 
Douglas.
For that original 
look, fashions by
“Custom designedJadies Wear"
M O VEDTO "
9763 -4th ST. Sidney b i ib - l i l i
Employment Centre fo r  Students. Peggie Rownnd Photo
In the last few days o f A  si.v horsepower
May there were a rash o f Johnson outboard, a depth 
boat related thefts on the finder, five-gallon gas cans, 
Saanich Peninsula. T  remote stearing device
and assorted fishing gear 
A  V ic to r ia  resident Saturday were also stolen 
reported theft o f an eight- from a Sidney resident, 
foot dinghy valued at $650 Sidney police said the
from  a m arina on incidents are still under 
Resthaven D r., a Sidney investigation, 
resident reported theft o f a On Friday and Saturday
1978 Johnson six hor- nights two vehicles were 
sepower outboard motor entered and a car stereo 
from  Beacon Ave., and a equipment w a s  stolen 
12-volt battery was stolen valued in excess o f S1,000. 
from  Henry Ave; / In  another incident
Friday a vehicle which was 
left unlocked with the keys 
in it was stolen from 
Sandown Raceway parking 
area. It was later found 
abandoned at Royal Oak 
'■ Inn. " ■
Auic Parts Ptoffessionais
^ , F A T H E R ’S DAY FLYER
i k  “ DO IT FOR DAD”
BUMPER TO BUMPER AUTO 
FIRST AID KIT PAK 1
S h o u l d  b e  9 . 9 9  kit
with coupon
F l y e r s t a t e d  8 .99 /k it
with coupon
Get Set for Summer 
with a beautiful hairstyle.
3 operators to serve you
S idney V illa  OoiFFURES
9807 - 5 th S t .  G56-3121
m
The B .C . r P rd y in c ia l/ /;iriember of Sidney Velo also 
C ycling  Cham pionships finished /k oil, iii spit 
were held recently at suffering c.amp over the
There was also evidence Shawnigan Lake w ith  last 40 km,
o f a Delta he licopter ■ races organized by the In the veterans’ event o f
company which transported victoria. Wheelers. Several 80 km, the finish was 
two^.men to and from  the iQ̂ ^al riders were involved, marred b y -a  bad crash 
islarid several days .after . and finished well. w hich b rought down
Bayer and Sparrow were route consisted o f Gerard Raps and Jimmy
seen to leave by boat. thg j.Qad round the lake, a Davies, who suffered
hilly and twisting course, several broken ribs. Gerard 
W itness D r. James Several laps were ridden, was able to finish, and won. 
Hatter, former head o f the depending on the event. He too was a member o f 
Fish and W ildlife Branch ; ggj^jQj. j^gj^ ^QYgj. j 9 yggjP5̂  ̂ /g he moved
? //^n ^  c iiri^n tly  ganre _war^ rode 172 km. The first three to; the k'mairiland a’ fe^;
on the island, testified^ to finishers and medal winners months ago.
the more than 2 ^  no were Paul Tettamanti, ko ry  / Second was Roger
trespass ’ and Pri''®t® Sinclare and Brian Gi/een, Sumner of Vancouver, and 
/property’ ’ signs posted on o f the Vancouver area. / third place went to W illi
the Sallas Forest section o f / Best localman/was Mike Pahning of Brentwood and
Variderlinden, who came Sidney, Ihis year’s president
12th. M ike is a member o f o f the Sidney Velo club,
the Sidney Velo Club. W illi is a well-known
M ichael Hay another Sidney businessman.
the island.
Sidney RCMP S ta ff 
Sergeant Bob Bouck told 
The Review, “ We were 
disappointed in the out­
come o f the trial in view o f 
the amount o f investigative 
work spent on the case by 
both ourselves and the Fish 
and W ildlife  Branch.”
But he added, “ We’ ll 
certainly know how to 
handle a trespass case on 
the island in the future.”
Lapour
H on. Bob M cC le lla n d  
in tfdduces
ContliHird fmni PoRe A1
inquest but that he was
: pleased Avith/ Jhc^/^ 
/rncntlations and thought the 
board would p robab ly  
implement a few more
'/^besides./''"'"////"/'/;■'
board recently 
' a /  special : board 
lesphition stating it w ill not 
hire any bus older than 10 
years fo r future field trips 
/and that all hired tran^ 
sportation w ill have to be 
validated with a current bus 
certificate showing it has 
b e e i i  inspected within the 
./'■.'/lastsix m'onthfi.
In q u e s t  rc c o m -
m end a l Ion  fi i n c 1 u d c d
' / . ' ; ; ' ' ' a m o n g " / : / /o t h e r '  t h i n g s , / ’' 
'■ ■'''''''cstabllshmtjritk/'''//ol.-/rk
provincial stifcty board to 
Si invesliwatc accidents and 
prom ote safety! tha t 
•standing passengers be 
/  / prohibited on school btises; 
that (joritmcrcial carriers be 
equijppcd with CB radios to 
facilitate communications 
/ and that paramedics be in 
nil areas where amibulances 
i .:/''-/ar«j dispatched'.'
ONE OWNER. 197 5  FORD GRANADA ? /
door V-8, aulo,.PS & PR, fktdinls, Lovolv
condition - ........................................
ECONOMY. 197 3  FORD MAVERICK 4 f 
door,GcyI.iauto,PS.Pricoflflhtal , ,,
AN OLDIE. 1 9 5 0  PONTIAC SILVER  
STREAK 4 door sedan, only :98i000v / 
orlolnalnill0S, QroalRhapo.AsKlng',^^:,, ,
VW  B U S . 1 9 7 1  VO LKSW A G O N  7 
 ̂PASSENGER W INDOW  BUS. low- inllos/i,,v: 
Excollentcondltontorlhdyoar. A sking . ,  
TOYOTA P .U i 1 9 7 5  TOYOTA iSHORT 
/BOX 4 spil; Nice, condllioip extra snow,:
: tires,only68 ,0 0 0 in llo s ,A 8 k ln 0 "  ' . 
W A G 0N .T 977  VOLARE PREMIER STA­
TION WAGON. Air oondllloning,/ power 
windows and power locks; Criilso control,/ > 
'“ 'SPECIA i;’ at.;vv-'/':,
FORD P .U A  1 9 7 7  FORD 3 /4  TON 
CAMPER SPECIAL' Va nutoinatic,., only/. 
37^000 Of Ifliorial mllos, Priced r iglit at only .
CHEAPIE. 1 9 7 0  FORD CUSTOM t door,"
9ft,00 miles; Small VB nuto. excnilnni
.'/tranapdrtatlonal^ ■/'/,' i.'.-':/''':-
TIATCHBACk. 1 9 7 3  PINTO RUNABOUT
■ automatic, winroot,’ only'' 73,O0':t'm|ifs.' 
■rGreat llttlecar1oronly;/;V'''v;:'
HONDA. 1 9 7 7  HONDA C IV IC  H A T
'/CHBACK 4 speed., Tttls car In lll<e new coh':
: diilt)n,Aa4>‘
top Sates W
In British Columbia today, working 
people are facing up to the new economic 
reality. They want to keep working, 
without disruptions caused by actions 
beyond their control.
To help achieve this goal, the Provincial
employees wishing to have a union 
decertified.
• Automatic certification is allowed with 
55 per cent membership support on
the project.
Prior approval is now required from
They represent a fair, practical approach 
to the province's economic needs, and  ̂
are an urgent element of the government^ 
//ongoing plan to lay a sol id found a f i on 
for economic recovery.









rcasohable conditions for meml^rshi^p^ 
and a rriember is no IqngeT^ to 
iinibn discipline for refusing tcFparticipate 
in an illegal act.
• Gommunication between an empldyeiT 
and erhpldyees is how permitted^ b ijt ' 
adequate protectioh against cqercion by ' 
employer or union is niaintained;
• A  representation vote is now inan-
datory and binding for all applications 
for a union to be granted long term 
certification.This ensures all employees 
of the right to decide by secret ballot 
whether or not they Yvanf to be represen" 
^';'ted''by^a, unidn.■/;.T;';; '̂'■'■'/.'
/ •  .The. sainema'ndatory'atTd; binding 
vqiingpaicedure is alsi.) required,for ;
■k.:t
secondary picketing. And, secondary 
picketing is now limited to places vyhere ; 
the cmployer tries to carry qn his StAick 
■activities either at a second site, of at 
the site of an ally 
/ « The Cabinet can now designate 
//important development projects so that 
employnient opportunitiesnredpen tO/ /
/ both uniotrand non-union workers,This 
pi'ovision is being applied at Expo 86.
In lolal, these amendments to the 
/ Labour Code are designed to enhance 
job cfeation and job preservation for all 
RritishColumbians. As a 
a signal to B.C!s emerging and current 
export trade partners, that the labour- 
m a nagement cl i mate in our prov inee is 
both maturinghnd stabilizing. :
Pnictical and even-handed, these 
changes w ill realize the potential of the 
worker be^Ouse that is where \vc w ill find 
the knowledge, expbrience and energy ,
//' tq'̂  m eft ̂ 'hnd.'’ch al 1 enge the. ncvz/Ccoji'dnTic' 
i/./realjtyThoy''feprescnt''newd
///whicli w ill Torge peWT
■,/;-.bel.ween.'vvo..rk(,?r and'-employeiV:/'''V ,/.:■'■:::■" ■:.'/:■.'■.
/Province of ■■":';.'/'■'/■; 
British Columbia 
lyilnlslrypf Labour
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D ebbie, 
K im  top  
scho lars
Two outstanding 1984 
graduates, Debbie James 
and Kim  Bryant, from 
C la re m o n t seconda ry  
school, have recently been 
awarded prestigious T.S. 
McPherson Scholarships by 
the University o f Victoria. 
A  total o f five McPherson 
awards, valued at $2,000 a 
year and renewable for up 
to five years, are made 
annually in the province.
North Saanich recycling depot — started 14 years 
ago by former mayor Paul Grieve — is still operating 
and doing a good job  but it needs more volunteers to 
keep it running smoothly.
And Joan Marsh, secretary o f North Saanich 
Property Owners’ Association — the group which 
sponsors the recycling depot — says Canada’s 
Environment Week June 2 - 9 is a good time for people 
to start thinking about chipping in some help.
Currently, some 10 fa ithfu l helpers organized by 
John Lapham man the depot once a month — the
second Saturday—  10 a.m. to noon and take papers 
and magazines (they must be bundled), cans (fla t­
tened) and glass, which is broken up by volunteers.
And Marsh, o f 11274 Chalet, says the depot is well 
used by a steady group o f people.
Volunteers are needed to help load a truck supplied 
by the Capital Regional District, which also provides a 
driver; and for breaking glass.




•i: The Peninsula Com-
munily Association will 
j:: hold its annual general
meeting at 7 p.m. June 21 in 
•f: The P av illion  at the
Experimental Farm, 8801 
S East Saanich Road.
j;’.; Agenda and auditor’s
jj:': report w ill be available
from the PCA office, 9788 
'j: 2nd St. Sidney, from
S Thursday on.
^  Sidney M ayor Loyd actions aren ’ t demon- sometimes with short notice 
In response to complaints Pardon wants to restructure strating this. creating confusion and
about dogs, which are committees but A ie  these the actions o f occasional ill-w ill between
increasing in number, a mayor who wants public members.
N orth  Saanich anim al re sh u fflin g , sorne input?”  The new com m ittee
control officer was in- im portant public input w ill A id. Jim Lang explained appointments were to be 
structed by council Monday Felost. the new committees may be confirmed last week but
night to look into the There was livelv dehate at effective because o f a because Burdonwill be out
problem and report back. council recently when f^<^uction in size from four o f town tor three weeks on
Commenting on a leter several aldermen chareed down to only two. a course committees w ill
from Joan E. Marsh, 11274 Rurdon was re m n v fn a  mayor automatically is remain as they are until his
Chalet Road. Aid. Llovd i T . ® ”  included as a third thember.
FOR ESQUIMALT-SAANICH RIDING
AT: Claremont High School 
ON: Tuesday, June 26, 1984 
8:00 p.m.
Last day lor voting membership is June 11, 1984. Membership 
enquiries to 477-4349 or 656-7988 or 382-6207. New members 
welcome.
“ GET INVOLVED WITH A WINNING T E A M ”
Paid lor by: Esq /S aan Liberal Assn. :
Chalet Road, Aid. Lloyd civilian appointments from f " T t o
Harrop said dog problems committees -  in particular I t  Ws d is c m d o r
were_ increasing m the by dissolving the downtown
rnunici^ahty and somqhing ijnprovement committee In an interview with The
should be done about It . and placing its important Review Burdon stressed he 
In her letter Marsh, who items under the board is eager to use civilians as a 
IS secretary o f N orth  ynibrella o f a new com- resource bu t that the
Saanich Property owners k. . T  . .  miitee c  . committees were becoming
1 Association, said residents \  ___,, - , , o. • , , , cumbersome.
/ o f North Saanich who liked “ The general public is
j to walk had to choose their being removed from  the “ The main disadvantages
routes \yith caution to avoid committee process just o f our current committee 
being harassed by dogs. when they, are most system is the divide and rule 
“ Most dogs are not desperately heeded,’ ’ A id. concept. H a lf;o f council is 
! dangerous to humans, but it John Calder to ld  The on committee A  and the 
is startling when a:barking Review. other ha lf is on committee
I dog hurls  itsW f at a ; B. H a lf Of council is kept in
pedestrian even i f  the dog He said JBurdon ran his the dark and this results in
has no intent to harm. The election campaign under the poor communications;’ ’
, dangq o f  . tripping and banner o f open goverriment ; B urdon  added th a f




C h ap e l o f  Roses
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Beacon Ave. I  Sidney
i S o r t h  o a a m c h  f o r  L f m n n e l  9  ^
656-9554
North Saanich alderrnen Eric Sherwood 
: i Harrop, both o f whom have had experience in the field o f i  
communications, will present council’s case against the |  
possible loss o f  public television’s Channel 9 at the CRTC ; |  
hearing to be held in Victoria in mid-June.
A letter by Mayor Harold Parrott, endorsed by members 
of council on Monday night, expressed concern over the 
proposed channel switch by CKVU-TV of Vancouver 
' ; which would interefere with Channel 9 and impair the 
reception o f Channel 10, Saanich Cablevision.
“ We urge the commission to request the department o f 
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U n re a lis t ic
Edgar F a rth ing ’s proposal to make users o f 
Panoram a Leisure centre who live outside Sidney 
and N o rth  Saanich pay more m ight be unw ie ldy or 
unw orkab le  but his suggestion can hardly be 
described as “ anarchy.”
I t ’ s an old issue that w on ’ t go away and Farth ing 
like ly  reflects the feelings o f many taxpayers in 
Sidney and N o rth  Saanich who continue to feel in ­
d ignant at the situation which allows Central 
Saanich residents use o f the centre w itho u t con­
tr ib u tin g  to its costs and upkeep. A nd  there w i l l  
always be constant e ffo rts by people to find  ways 
o f evening out the tax load.
B u t it w on ’ t w ork . Central Saanich turned down 
the orig ina l proposal to share and i t ’ s unrealistic to 
expect any change in that attitude. I t ’ s far more 
like ly that C entral Saanich m ight be w illin g  to par­
ticipate in fu ture expansion o f the centre -— and 
perhaps that is the avenue to explore when the time 
comes.
to
“ A n y  machine used or designed fo r navigation 
o f the a ir but does not include a machine designed 
to derive support in the atmosphere from  the reac­
tions against the earth ’ s surface o f a ir expelled 
from  the m achine.”
In  case you are wondering that de fin ition  was 
vetted and approved by a ll sorts o f  im portan t peo­
ple, lawyers in batteries, federal and provincia l 
transporta tion o ffic ia ls  and bureaucrats. It is con­
tained in a bylaw which was given three readings at 
a meeting o f  N o rth  Saanich council M onday night.
I t  is an example o f what happens when you pu t a 
simple word like  “ a irc ra ft”  in to  the hands o f 
lawyers, technicians and bureaucrats and ask them 
to incorporate  i t  in to  a bylaw. I t  is an example o f 
how we depend on such people, almost w ithou t 
question, when aldermen w ill adm it tha t they are 
/ ba ffled  by the term ino logy and yet are prepared to 
accept it as a part o f  m unicipal law.
/ I  TWWti TMB IDEA Op
Hlp.lNeASTU£>eWT" IS
iA)0SJ!>6EpaL/HOWARD,,,
gUT O O U W T  w e ,„  MAV3 E 
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looking back
60 YEARS AGO
From the June 5, 1924, issue of The Review
The inhabitants of Saturna Island are really beginning 
to think that the continuous singing o f the popular 
song, “ It ain’ t goin’ to rain no mo’ ,”  has affected the 
weather man to such an extent that it ain’ t goin to rain 
no more, not ever! So far the bright sunshine o f the last 
month has brought the crops on beautifully, but in 
many places a complete failure is feared unless the much 
prayed for rain materializes.
*
An accident, the results o f which might have been 
much more serious than they were, took place on 
Saturna wharf on Saturday. Old Ben, a partially blind 
old horse, harnessed to a 'light four-wheeled carl was 
straddled across the edge o f the wharf when the cart 
suddenly jolted over. Several men dashed down and 
tried to drag old Ben back. Then rescuers jumped into a 
boat and held Ben’s head above water while a large 
carving knife was procured and the entangling traces 
were cut.
50 YEARS AGO
From (lie June 6, 1934, i.ssue of The Review
Amid the lovely surroundings in the gardens o f 
v'Manor harm’ ’ the lloine o f Captain and Mrs. E. 
Livesey, East Road, members of the Evening Branch o f 
Holy Trin ity and Saint Andrew’ s women’s auxiliary 
entertained a large gathering o f friends on Saturday 
afternoon at their “ Strawberry Fete.”  Ideal weather 
prevailed, the large crowd entered with zest into the 
entertainment provided.
Keen competition marked the various contest games 
and those in charge reported a most successful a f­
ternoon.
40YEARS AGO
From the June 7,1944, issue of The Review
There was a near accident Tuesday evening on East 
Saanich Road near Swartz Bay Road when Sidney 
Volunteer Fire Department truck. No. 2, rushing to a 
fire at Swartz Bay with s irenw ide open rounded a 
corner to see a huge army truck “ frozen”  in the middle 
o f the narrow road. Bob Shade, driver o f the fire truck, 
had to make a split-second decision to either collide 
head-on or take the ditch. He decided to shave the edge 
o f the ditcliT— for with the tremendousweight o f the 
fire truck loaded with firemen, hose, pumps, ladders/
/ and other equipment, in addition to a heavy metal tank
■ containing 300 gallons o f water, it was impossible to
it thinks the government is d o i n g ' that resource. In not replacing it, we’ re really stealing /  Shade’s experience in handling heavily loaded trucks
A: Yes, j/ th in k  becait^^ we’ve been iri opposition, so wealth from future generations,: / I no doubt saved/the day. He held control o f the wheel ;
/ /  long, we’ve seen ourselves as critics oj/ \vhat the goverri-// i /  T'''s Ni;^P >̂ ^̂  embark on a program o f replacing the while the fire truck rnofe or less broad-sided the ditch ? "
ment is doing. Those o f us/ 1 th ink/ who started/off;hv:1972 : / resource, maintaihing its sustainability. Secondly/there are/ for some 30 feet, kept same from overtijrnirig and /
/ in goyernment never had the qppdrttinity:tp;becpiue criticsv7/fens/of thousands o f people put of/work in thA fores on
But having had a taste o f government, 1 think we want to dustry in British Colubmia. And when forest industry the highway,
get back into government. We realize that that’s the only workers are out o f work, it means there is a spinoff
same as when you put those 30Y E A R S .\G O
.s spinoff: employment’created. Issue of The Review
bine th'o'Se t\vo objectives   Review reader, who resides in the community o f
; tear us because they don't know or because we haven’t replacement o f the resource andYe-employment o f the Sidney and adds to the attractiveness pt.,his hprne
announced our policies, then we are not going to get there, people in the forest industry by involving ourselves in the community by gi owing a beautiful garden every year, is
Q: How sure were you o f winning when you entered the We have to give them a fair idea'of what we’re about, so federal government’s intensive silvaciiltural programs, and uiuch concerned over the water he purchases every
race fo r the leadership o f the New Democratic Party? we can get their confidence. also by putting a lot more effort provincially into luonth Irom the Sidney W aterworks District. He
A : When 1 entered the race 1 wasnT sure at all. 1 didn’t Q: Yesterday you mctTex Enernark , the president of the replanting and replacement o f the forest; contends that it is good, Iresh vvater but feelsphat it is
know .who the other leadership candidates/were goirig to / B.C. M ining Association. Were you able to allay any fears .■ T No\v, the cost is going to have to be shared. I t ’s a costlier than in most communities throughout Canada,
be. A t that:time only Dave Stupich had announced and we the mining industry may have about policies an NDP resource owned by the people o f the province o f B.C. The 1 he reader who spoke tp The Review this week
knew that there would be others. The more candidates government would introduce? forest industry has the harvesting rights'and/Phe' right/.IpT/sP®-!!^*^
T  there;wcre;:in the race, the/better it would be forme. So/at A : We passed/a riiining policy at the Icadefshijr coiH baim a prd fit/ We haVe a jo in t responsibility to replace the 
//the  tin iA I entered, 1 wasn’t sure at all. But as time went by vcntibn. There arc some things in that policy that would, /resdtirce and employ the people.
/  and we put the campaign together, and we got an/idea o f concern the m ining industy/ But the policy, as all NDP Right now, \ve’ re selling timber at about $1.79 a cubic- 
how many people would be race, we felt a lot more And i t ’ s
M u n ro  jo in s  opposition
Re; CKVL) Proposal re relocation o f transmission 
: facilities.
Word has reached me that CKVU (Vancouver) has 
applied to relocate its transmission tower from its 
/  present location to a site on Salt Spring Island. /  ; 
According to my information this vvill have the effect o f : /
cutting out — or b lu rring— transmission from Channel 
10, (Victoria) the community channel originating in 
Victoria as well as Channel 9 (the PBS Channel) 
originating in Tacoma.
A widespread opposition to the consequences o f CK- 
VU’s proposal has developed in my riding as well as, I 
believe, in the riding o f Victoria. I f  the effects are to be 
as indicated above, 1 jo in  the opposition and urge most 
Continued on Page AS
confident
Q: Everybody has his own style. Bob Strachan did, and 
so did Dave Barrett. How would you describe your .style as 
a politician?
I think i t ’s quiet, deliberate. I prefer to be well- 
researched before I go leaping o ff into parts unknown, 
before 1 make a statement. ;
Q: As you said, you’ re quiet and deliberate. You’ re an 
easy going person. You seem to walk softly. Do you also 
carry a big stick? ' ;
A ; I think everything you do i f  you’ re involved in 
government requires both a mixture of inccntiycs and 
I regulation, Sure, 1 walk softly, b u t. , .
Q: But at times you willswing a big Stick?
A: T think everybody does. 1 f  you only walk softly, 
people w ill walk all over you. „
Q; Ypu/ve been described, mostly by the media, as being 
on the left wing o f the NDP. Do you agree with that 
assessment?
A; Well, what 1 have .said to the media is 1 prefer not to 
disciiss'lcft /antl/right. ,lt tloesn'i ntake^^a to inc.;
; T l’crc/ai/e/iieople J iithe  NDP who call/thcinsclvcs the J^
caucus. I ’ ve never been a pan o f that. I have piTrcrrtRl hot 
I to get into a position where somebody can label inc as left
I or right because o f the company 1 keep. I ’d ratlier look at
the issues, make up my mind on the issues and have 
somebody say “ well, you took a right-wing position or a 
iei't-Nving position on that issitei’ ’ jfd /ra th e r deal with 
, speeifios than with broad labels,
f  NDP’s/defeat at the polls last year has been
largely ia ilr ib iitc d ito  tt lack o f clear cconbinic policies;
J
,.500 gallons o f water per month. He feels; that the 
minimum sliould be increased at once without in­
creasing the cost per gallon. The increase should be 
made effective before tlie iicavy watering season of 
gardens.
::,/30; YEARS'AGO. ;:/■
From the June 3, 1964, issue of The Review 
An airforce, niglu-lieuicnant who bccarfie tired o f 
trying to keep his car engine properly tuned decided to 
do someiliing about it. / .  ^
costing us about $4 a cubic-rnetrc to replace it. That 
doesn’ t make any economic sense. We have to get enough 
m o n e y  out o f the timber to replace the resource.
Q: i f  we do, w ill tile industry still be competitive?
A: Well, we also have to recognize the economic 
realities. Right now the industry isn’ t eompetitivc. That’s
: anothcrproblan we have^ Working in his ba.scmeni, F lt.-E i. Lloyd W intcrburn,
competitive.^ Whey aren i they making new inve.stmcnts in 9 .  Knoxdale Ave., Ottawa, came up with an in-
the loro.st mdii.stry. .............   ̂̂ , vent ion ihai has already proven itself in about three
: ; I/oresi indusii-y ollicials go over to Ghma and Imd that
ihcy arc 9 4  pci; co.iLori'iciem. They’ve goi muvs !haiarc,94 Known aa a -c W ilo riiis c h a 'rg c  Isnilion Sy,slcm,”
OL-r can cll.cKiil, They don’l proclucc saw diiM in China, i, f,, n s,„nll nicial hox aboiil Iwicc llic size of a
n,cy.,nsl |n-« iiccc asa waste.  ̂ d faW le  ^ - I ta k .  H 4a» fwadataiU lo 111 any ntakeor'
In 1982, MacMillan Bloedel lost $14l inillion, but $140
million o f thi.u was interest on long-term debt. We have to 
look at the structure o f the forest indu.stry and the 
problems iivthat structure. Business analysts have looked 
iiitb  the lbrcst industi'y and coiVcluded thitt it ’ s loo heavily 
saddled with debt. .://;'”7,''a 77/.^ .';//'/';,;:^,;' /;/;/'/; ; 10 YEARS A (iO
It w ill requ ire  a tremendous amount o f Income fro m  the lY iu n  (he June  5, 1974, Issiie of T h e  R eview  
resout'ue ;to get out;bf;ilvat debt /  or piiviite investors afc Satiitich/ Gablevision l ad. is exiiecied b
model ctir with either a six or 12-volt power supply, 
“ This unit provides the answer to the five-year-old 
Pfoblcm (if a reliable,/efficieht Ignition system for all 
tyjies/olVgasolirie engi!tes?'’:he said.:
ii i  y Caiiadian
goitig to have to brittg thcii/equiiy inoney btick iii artd pay / /HadioYrelevisiot) X/oinniissibti to: begiti preparations 
; / 9 f|/thal debt and rediice those debt-equity rati()s. ‘ ''‘'•’bhiriit deUiy’/ for establishniciit o f/a  cohiiniinity
Ot W ha tw ill the future o f the socallod tncgaquoiects be tclevisioti channel on baanjch Peitinsiihii ;' '
:.;//ifThe/ISl>TTwere''46whi;the'jicxi:.elcctiph?/lhii/pai'ticiUat1y;’//;/r;';i;'he:'C1
ct /The lOoaew last nionih thm an application by Saanich 
l ip aiiietid its cable, televisioit;broadcastiiig '
//aTleri-ing to northeasi coal which lias been a tnajqi:, target /The Keview 
' / ' ■ ■ o r N D l f ' c r i t i c i S i n . S : / / : : / / ; / / ' 7;'//';//'" l e v is io n
A; Well again, 1 prefei' to do this on 11 I’airly clellherate licence for the Peninsula hits been iippfove 
bitsis ancl take a /loqk ttt the ttortheast coal project / Tnt^ /b
t tn
ed."’ ''';/'̂ ';"''' 
anlake told The
I ; cqijCerncd about its ftitii^^e tinder Social/Creclit. We have/ l^evaov liis conipaiiy lias iiboiii one year to get going on 
invested alrcmcndous aitioiint o f provincial monby, public /  selecluig a/sttiialhe site tttid biiildihg a television stiidio.
lor thatmoney, hito developiniiig the Infrastructure 
project. '"/:// /■/■■•''';//'": •.7 / ' / . / ' 7 ' / ' ; ' ' :
/ And itow sve hear that the .lapanese are; trying to
\ G ra h m  M B a m n m c o n \Q t\{ \o n s \)Q c c \\ \M  ih cvo ic rfA ^  
thrcw/tlic rascals back in with a six-.scni bonus,/not because 
they loved thein/but bccausbthey fcai'cd that the NDP had /; / /
I less o f it clear economic goal/ I f  that is so/ how do you policies, is tnlact oiily tin ttV iiic  ncxi c iunciuiq ii. We as a negotiiue dowti the price o f the Coal on current tonnages.
/; hope to overcotne that problein? / ^̂̂^̂ /  / c intend to use that policy as a fiamcwork of | hey are iio t"going to increase substantially the fonnages
I ; A: Okay, i t ’s true. Oraham said it; mil the leadership discussion with the niiitlng industry/ w itl| |rept>le ihvolyed they are takitig otit o f there, So, there arc concerns tliat we
chndidatcs said it. Going into the last elcc(|ion \ve didn’ t In the trade unions and with pciiplc hr the minllrg cOiU' liave about tlie future of the northeast coal project. We’ ll
7 have clearly aitd precisely-stated policy nltcfnatives, sonic imuiiiies, have to take a pretty careful look at it.
concrete th in g o h a t people could go into a polling booth We’ve told r c |  Erieniark ihjit tuu ptihcreN are vital, Q; Whatever the drawbacks ot the project, it did provide
: and say “ this iy whiu the,NDP candidaiels tor, thcrelbre,v tlieyhc: always changing, ih.u wc/rc going to refine this: inucli-nceded Jobs. T :
; I'nv going to vote Ibr liii ip  as opposed to Social Credit.’* policy, bbpclttllybet'orc the next elecfioncornesaroutul, A: The Socrcds have fired more people from the public 
nvbr the next two ye.irs,'as a cmicus, we'll l.akc a look at * We also recf'ij'tiize itu* iiiflusirvN netnl lor pfqicvTtahilitv. /eiAa'cf’ anil from  the teaehinif profesvlnn and hi collepes 
; NDP policy. We’ ll consult with people in the provitiec/We/ We’ re iio l gtmig to gcf tiivtilved iu AvidC swittgs/qf poliCicf. hftd iiistitutcs than vvcre cieuted by jiortbeast coal, And 
. Will gel q itr research people working on a nutnbcr o f fitirly We're gbing to adjrist our pohcics, so that vylien fhe NDP : eacli one o f those jobs hi the northeast coal project cost us 
broad ureas and then reduce those broad areas o f anitlysis 7 conies intobft'iceAvdh e not going to dlin'P a whole series of ■ /F ih illion/dollais to create, It was tin extremely expensive
/down to stniie sneclfltlpolicy proposals that w becoming; itcw pixiblctiVs onto the niining imhiMiy, project, extretticly expensive, In terins o f tiei job creation,
;;;;'//out/bvcf1hc;next tw'd yenrs,.,/'/7//'';/s " ;7 //.;'7;;''/'̂ ///,;//■;'/':'''■'7/;Qr;As';'tbiA’stry/Trh'ic/;'y(ru'' hit'vr;'deliv!h'ed;;:tnatty;;mj/hi”7 /iid idnTb)ake
By the lime we reach the next eljpctlnn, we expect to have; dicimcnt in the |eiri'ilature of tlu* /uivernineht’s IVh cstry //We Huh billion and a half or iW'o billhh'i
:;";b;scf1cTof pith form /policies, ln';place,. so''peoplehviirbc'able;/, th>llcics'.'';Chndd'''you;;lTici1r  ‘'pcil /;oiu'T/uir;/greatesf/cbiv;/'';do!iars'''eIsew't)crc'/iiiH'hc':'provhice,/produchig;'as'/ii'nicli;
/(o/make /rt clear chpice b cerns. arid where a goycriiincni ujidci/ BiMvSkcllyAvould i/ wcahh h jid  einployitig far ihbre/ people.^ main
‘ and constituenciesi'for the NDP candidate, hs opposed to tmtke the most (hastic c h a n g e s ?  problem with the mega'project inentality o f the Jsocreds is
; the social C rcdif candidate. / 7  ̂ ; / z / A t/W e ll, tirst mid T(irni<'st is tlic rctilticcniciii: (d tlie ^ithat they lurch Irtmv one project to the next without any
/ / /  0? fyo, i f  yoti, have niiything |o d o  with it/th e  ND rcsotirce. As 1 httvc said in tiic Uaiisliuqie/aijd vhtually kind o f concrete plan;:
.else./WT're/coiWfiriicd itbouj;thC rcplaccniciti o f7/ / 77/ 7/ / T . /;/''/■ vContlfi;iio l(3'nger cariflne itself 10 the role o f reacting to whatever cvet ywherc 1 w iied  o n  Pngc! AS
, ,fSTABUSI1ED;!9l2, : i! ,
Goorgo Manniri/i / ' 
' fnil'OR “-yPeggm Rowanct,/ ;/ '///// / / 
7A[J\/L-.Rtlf)ING MANAGER •— Rog Cowltf 7
" ,ti (liHnd/H
.1 . I. By l. lJ ilH S H l f r ;  ( t’ | ) :  H f iiic fln /g id d fty  |y c  y ij|
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H u b e rt B e y e r  C o n t’d .
It also favors very specific regions o f the province, 
whereas other regions are going without any kind o f 
economic development assistance whatsoever.
Q; Even a Socred back bencher, Jack Kempf (Omenica), 
gets up in the House occasionally and complains about 
that.
A: Well, he gets up occasionally and complains'about it, 
but he never votes against it. Governments listen to people 
• who deliver. In the case o f Jack Kempf, he hasn’t 
delivered. I f  he got up and voted against the government, 
then he wouldn’ t be wasting the people’s time. But i f  he’s 
just standing up to complain and votes in favor, he’s 
wasting our time and he’s not totally forthright about it.
Q: Nobody is more terrified o f the NDP than big 
business. What could big business expect from a Premier 
BobSkelly?
A: Big business has no reason to be terrified. My God, i f  
they were terrified, 1 can’ t see how they could stand the 
pressures of the competitive system. No, 1 don’t think 
they’ re terrified o f the NDP.
Q: Well, perhaps big business feels a littlem ore  com­
fortable with a capitalistic system than a socialist one?
A: I t ’s not really a capitalistic system. This is a mixed 
economy. We own the forests, and the big companies have 
the harvesting rights. We own the minerals, and the big 
companies have the rights to mine those minerals. We own 
the fish as a common resource w itlr the federal govern­
ment, and the big companies have the right to haravest 
those fish. '
So, really, we have been operating on a mixed economy 
for years and years. To call that a capitalistic system is 
ridiculou. To call an NDP government a socialist systetn is 
ridiculous.
Q: Some political analysts have suggested that small 
I business in B.C. never had it as good as during the brief 
! NDP administration. There was just one problem: They 
i didn’ t know it.
\ A: 1 would say that in 1972, most NDP M LAs came into 
I office being anti-business. 1 think the main problem was 
j that we didn’ t understand small business. We didn’ t 
i differentiate between small business and big business. We 
j didn’ t understand the contribution that small business and
big business make to the econotny. We were a brand new 
j rookie administration and some o f us were brand new 
i M LAs at the time.
It didn’ t take us long to learn what the contribution o f 
j business was to the economy.. It didn’ t take us very long at
all and we became far more pragmatic, but by that time, 1 
think we had already sealed our fate.
What we have tried to do since 1975 is to establish our 
credibility with business again
m ore letters
Continued from  Page A4
strongly that permission to re-site CKVU transmission 
tower on Salt Spring Island be w'ithheld.
Channel 10 is Victoria’s community channel and its 
signals should not be subjected to interference o f any 
kind from transmissions from the mainland. I f  CKVU’s 
signals would cause such interference, the licence to 
move its transmitter should not be issued.
If, as may be the case, CKVU intends to replace the 
community service, then the arguments used above still 
stand: Channel 10 belongs to Victoria and should not be 
replaced by a mainland channel.
Channel 9 (PBS) is a channel which enjoys great 
popularity on the Island and particularly in the ridings 
mentioned above. 1 am told; for example, that 40 per 
cent o f the viewer-subscribed revenue on which PBS 
programmes depend comes from Southern British 
Columbia (low'er mainland and the island) and that 45 
per cent o f Channel 9 views are drawn up from the same 
source.
Channel 9 programmes are o f higher quality than 
most Canadian evening programmes (which are largely
of U.S. origin anyway!) and are, by and large, free of 
mpetitious nuisance advertising.
Donald W . Munro, M .P . 
Esquimalt-Saanicli
on  serves
1 want to express my sincerest appreciation for the 
excellent article and picture on Welcome Wagon that 
appeared in The Review on May 16.
Welcome Wagon does a great service to each com­
munity it serves, also to the businesses within that 
community who arc represented on each visit. Wc arc 
grateful to The Review for all its years o f support for 
without your ads and articles. Welcome Wagon would 
not be so well known in the Saanich Peninsula.
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R e a d e rs  
b a c k  
C h a n n e l 9
The Review offices 
have been flooded with 
letters and coupons 
f r o m  s u b s c r ib e rs  
w ishing to suport 
retention o f Channel 9.
Close to 200 letters 
and forms have been 
l eceived so Tar and will 
be forwarded to the 
C a n a d ia n  R a d io  
T e le v is io n -  
Te le CO mm unicat ions 
Commision for con­
sideration when the 




a strawberry tea June 23 
' and plans are underway fo r ;
St Mary’s: Fellowship7 
aanichton/ w ill be holding
a bazaar and craft sale Nov.
17. The fe llow sh ip  is
currently celebrati 
90th anniversary;-Ac iccciu - 
; meetings members enjoyed 
talks.
Its
Home of SUPER savings!
In Downtown Sidney
STORE HOURS
DAILY 8:30 - 6:00 
THURS., FRt. 8:30 - 9:00 
SUNDAY 1 0 :0 0 -5 :3 0Prices Effective:
Wednesday
to Saturday, 
June 6 to 9
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES WHILE STOCKS LAST
'  BEEF LOIN SALE A T SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
SIRLOIN
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• 24000 RPM bunt/Stnge 
motor-fan systom
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b o o k s
By
M a ry  K ierans
A "'' ■?, r teens
B ut youngsters ‘desperate fo r employment’
Local doctor volunteers 
tim e w ith  student
Magic, by Jane E llio tt
“ Kippers!” , he said, “ Yes!”  and pul in his teeth. There 
is an arresting opening for you, and a liard one for a novel 
to live up to. Fortunately, Janice E llio tt is as stylish as she 
is inventive and Magic is the most original o f her books.
Her last two novels have shown her moving away from 
pleasantly composed stories set in the 1950s into new 
worlds fringed by menace and the unknown. Here she 
treats the inexplicable directly, but with a humour and a 
firm  grip on character and plot which allow her to make 
the wildest o f propositions seem convincing and engaging.
She has a talent for making the improbable likely, for 
lin ting lhe mundane with the greys o f mystery, and for 
briefly drawing the reader into a charmed world where 
anything but the predictable may happen.
The man with the fondness for kippers is Sir Oliver 
Hartley, a retired diplomat and amateur historianw ith a 
keen and matter o f fact sense o f his existence in previous 
incarnations.
It seems w ho lly  appropriate that this eccentric old man 
should be living on an island o f magical properties, the last 
spot o f England to be converted lo Christianity, and that 
an attempt by the ministry o f defence to buy the ancient 
site o f Cedric’s Throne should provoke sinister hap­
penings.
A  strange humming emanates from the throne; Alcestis, 
the Hartley’s cat, takes on super feline qualities; their 
cleaning lady, Susan Humble, has visitations from a cozy 
and homey Virgin Mary who drops in on the pub or the 
vegetable patch with delightful insousiance.
Affa irs become even more complicated and bizarre with 
the arrival o f various family members to this curious 
world, and the enigmatic ending is as seductive as the 
beginning; “ As he plunged into his proper home, above 
the shush o f the sea, there was a sound; a crack o f laughter 
from the universe.”
Mflg/c is an intriguing story, written in an incisive and 
elegant style. I t  is available, now through either the Sidney- 
7 North Saanich or the Central Saanich branch of the 
regional library.
Sidney Teen Activity 
Group (STAG ) co­
ordinator Camille Martin 
says there’s an exciting 
summer program beginning 
soon for youngsters. It runs 
through to Sept. 7 and 
includes horseback riding, 
camping and swim trips, 
barbecues and a visit to the 
waterslides.
The program is mainly 
free with a minimal charge 
for some trips but 
youngsters who can’ t af­
ford to pay and don’t have 
jobs or money won’ t have 
to miss out — they can get 
involved in some o f 
S T A G ’ S fu n d r a is in g  
schemes like car washes or
being involved manning 
booths during Sidney Days 
and can use money they 
make towards trips.
Martin says teenagers Will 
be subsidized or pay their 
own way.
Club members are also 
fundraising towards a new 
pooltable and Martin says 
donations from the public 
would be welcome.
They’re also selling raffle 
tickets weekends at Beacon 
Mall — Harvey’s Bicycle 
store has donated a 10- 
speed bike as the prize.
The c lub ’ s summer 
program brochure is 
currently being printed by 
Arbutus Press and should 
be out next week, Martin
says.
Youngsters who have 
nothing to do this summer 
are urged to jo in  STAG, 
located at 2304 Oakville 
Ave. (656-6713 evenings). 
The drop-in centre w ill be 
open and they’ ll be plenty 
going on, Martin promises.
Parent enquiries are 
welcomed and Martin says 
she will be happy to answer 
any concerns or questions. 
A ll trips w ill be supervised 
and a van w ill p ick 
teenagers up at the ,
clubhouse to lake them to 
various events planned.
Heading up the STAG 
summer program this year 
is project manager Cal 
Roskelly and helpers
Andrea Whysker, Blaire 
Pardee and Sylvia Cote — 
four students hired under a 
federal grant from Canada 
Summer Works.
Martin is also making an 
appeal to residents and 
merchants to employ STAG 
members under another o f 
her programs — Jobs For 
Money (JA M ). Young 
people w ill work in the 
house, clean yards, or 
basements, walk dogs, 
babysit, mow grass —- 
Martin says she has a 
number o f students aged 13 
to 19 years registered who 
are in desperate need o f 
employment. I f  you have a 
job for someone, please call 
Camille at 656-0134.
A  medical student from 
the University o f British
Columbia w ill be working 
with Dr. U. Farmer o f 
Sidney this summer.
Lauren Jackson is one o f 
70 medical students from 
UBC who w ill be working
w ith  fam ily  physicians 
across B.C. The program 
allows each medical student 
to work with a family 
physician who volunteers 
his time and experience to 
show what medicine is all 






Jack S Elslo MacAulny
R e s id e n t s  o p p o s e  n e w  r e s t a u r a n t
PORK
SAUSAGE 5 lb. box.
GROUND
BEEF MEDIUM  ......   10 ib.
3 9
The establishment o f a 
restaurant on Lochside 
Drive as part o f the Bazan 
Bay Motel property, which
was broached at a recent 
committee meeting o f 
North Saanich council, is
being opposed by 13 
residents on waterfront 
property in the area from 
Bazan Bay Motel to Rae
Creek.
In a letter, considered by 
council Monday night, 
residents said they opposed 
the change in the motel
property and wished to be 
advised o f fu rth e r
developments.
Another letter, signed by 
George and Barbara
Garside, 9081 Lochside
Drive, said replacement o f
the motel w ith  a class 
restaurant would be an 
asset to the community. It 
lauded the idea o f a lateral 
pipeline which w ould  
collect sewage from the new 
establishment and also 
from nearby homes which 
now contribute to the 
pollution in Bazan Bay.
It should be noted, the 
letter added, that the waters 
in Bazan Bay are now 
posted “ polluted”  the only 
waters so designated in the 
area.
The question was 
referred to co u nc il’ s 
Committee A  for further 
study.
CROSS RIB
Roast gbadc  . . . . . .  ...kg
^ 5 .9 3  kg lb.
,is » 3 .0 6  1  lb.
$ J g 9 0
$ 1  6 9
*3.73 1
BONELESS CHUCK i ,




Island Yiei Freezer Ltd.
7005  East Saanich Rd. 652-2411  
8 - 5  IV lon . -Thurs .  8 - 6  Fri.
Weight loss due lo 
cutting and boning will 
increase the price per pound/kg
7 -.'7
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senior
p r o je c t
m inistry;: o f Lands, parksV ;A  n o n -p rp fit
housing project — 12 one- and housing w ill contribute 
bedroom  self-contam ed a grant toward the capital 
rowhouse units at 7 601 cost while federal help 
East Saanich Rd — w ill comes in the form o f
1 1 r  J  I J  • 7, ,  , ,  . . J .z receiver both federal.c and maximum annual subsidies 
p ro v in c ia l zgpyernment to red----------- *— “
GERRY PETERS




ce m e interest
052-2251
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The Sidney group o f the
Save The Children Fund 
holds regular meetings at 2 
p;m .,: S t.;z A n d rew ’ s 
Churchz Hall, 4th Street, 
Sidney, on the second and 
fourth Wednesday in each 
rhonthZ/JsIew 7 mernbers 
visitors warmly welcomed.
-Discovery Toastmistress 
Club meets tiie secbn̂
z?: zz.
vZ'zz::://;/'
Shipments are on 
their way














•Woodstock I & II 
Ono Dark Night 
Siikwood 
•A ll tho Right Moves 
•Break Dancing 
•W alt Disney Gold 
Edition 
Mickey, Minnie, 
Pluto & All the 
Favorites 
Come In Today 
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20" Tahle Model 
Colour TV
■z.
r e n m Es
" ''■ ;.7 Z :
VCR & 2 Movies 
$6.95 — Mon.'Tiiurs, 
$9,95 — Friday 
j, $ 19.90 — Sat. & 
Sun. plus 4
VIDEO MOVIES
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S F i ^ U N f l F I ^ TRADE-IN CLEARANCE
On Heconditioned T.V.’s




AC/DC 1 2 "  B&W TV
• AUTO STEREO SYSTEMS 
•CHETfO BLASTERS




Servihg anti the Peninsula
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Central Saanich senior 
citizens have moved to 
their hew centre at 1229 
Clark Rd., Brentwood 
Bay) z (652-4611). New 
members welcome.. A 
calendar o f activities is 
available at the centre, 
which is open daily 10 
: a.m. - 4 p.m. weekdays 
and 1-4 p.m. Sundays. 
Saanich and /the Islands
A b i l i t y  P e rso nn e l 
Association is a project 
created to promote em­
ployment / oppqrtunitiesi 
fo r men and wor^ 
over 45 years. The office 
w ill assist people in fin ­
ding job  opportunities, 
working with them to 
determine their skills and 
capabilities and helping 
them to present them-fourlh Thursdays at 8 
p.m. in Shady Creek Ladies (SAILS) for Social selves in saleable terms.
United Church Hall, 7184 Credit meet the third For more information
East Saanich Road. Wednesday o f each phone 385-5000. tfn
Visitors welcome. month. For further in- / Sidney 676 Kittyhawk
Sidney Stroke Club w ill formation please call 656- ’ Squadron meets every
be meeting the second and 6232. Thur.sday at 6:30 p.m. to
'fourth  Wednc.sday each The Mount Nevvton 8:30 p.mzatzthe/AirCadet 
month, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Day Care Centre for the Hall on Canora Rd. Come
in M argaret Vaughan Elderly offers a program and sec w ha iw c have to
of health maintenance and offer for those aged 13
social activities designed years and older or phone
to assist the elderly remain the hall at 656-4423.
in their own or family Mothers who wish to 
homes. A small fee covers breastfeed their babies will
a hot meal and tran- find encouragement and
Birch Hall. A ll “ strokcrs”  
welcome. For more in ­
fo rm a tion  call co­
ordinator Ruth Snow at 
656-2101. ■'7/:/::z/:'Z7-'̂ 7:.':;,/ 
'You can help. The
Salvation Army needs 
clothing, household ar­
ticles, appliances and 
fu rn itu re  fo r its 
rehabilitation program. 
Call 386-6304 for pickup.
Can we help you? Call 
the Communily Coun­
selling Centre, 9788-2lh 
St., Sidney, V8L 3Y8 24- 
hour a n sw c r i n g sc rv i ce. 
Call 656-1247.
W o m e n ’ s Support  
Crou pz A discussibn
sportation. Call the centre 
at 652-3432 or the Sidney 
Health Unit at 656-1188 
for more information.
Is overeating creating 
problems in your life? 
Overeaters Anonymous 
can help. No dues, no 
weighing. Call 652-9931,
Sidney Teen Activity 
CJroup (STAG) located at 
2304 Oakville St., behind 
Sa n sell a ■ Hall gr 011 n tl s, I s 
open to Saanich Peninsula
information at monthly 
meetings o f La Leche ; 
League o f Sidney and the 
Saanich Peninsula. A non­
pro fit organization, the 
league’s purpose is to help 
e n c o u r a g e  “ g o o d  
m o t h e r i n g  t h r o u g h  
b r e a s t f e e d i n g ’ ’ . The 
Sidney group mccis the 
first Wednesdity o f each 
m onth ; the Saanich 
/Peninsula gi'oiipjneeis ihe 
first Thursday o f each
group lor wonien deahng yotuh aged i JJk 18 years. /Tiioiiih. Nursing babies are
with ihc ir eurrcni iicedsz Clubhovise/ Nyiiitcr hqui’s welcome!:/For inore iiK
Newconiers welco jpe  are /7-9:3C) p.ni. Tuesday,/ foriiiaiibiV '̂  p̂^̂
TliiU'sday uftei'noonk at: Wddncsdny,/ / 27()7, /; 652”5781 or z658-:
" Z . ■
. won:-t
aiOO/ p,m .zin the Goiiv / and 7-11 p.iti. Satvirdays. z 5 
m u n i l y  C o i l h s e l l i n g  / : S'fAG / flpor / hpekey /̂^^^  ̂ p 
Service, 9788’ 2ih /S irect,/ nights at Sidiicy/ dcrliig ; what/ the :ftil
Sidney/// V8L : 3V8, For oleihentary school gytn/arc ; holds Tor you? . Sidiiey
nibi'c ihformalion ca ll/ held every Mahdaŷ ^̂ ^̂ ^?̂  ̂ C om  nut hi t y H ca l t H Mondav“  beginning^
656-J247/z -;''':-''/'//:'''''/'Z’ ' / ' : -  Service/'"/0lTices///pf/, the/ ///^VJid^ohnore/iiil'Orm'atioit'’
Sidney Twirlers and 
Drum; Corps take lessons 
at Sidney elementary 
schoolZ; from  / 6/ pVm. 
Thursdays. For more 
information call 656-6098.
The Saanich Peninsula 
•Toastmasters Club now 
meets at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday evenings at 
Central Saanich municipal 
hall, 1903 M ount Newton.
A lco h o lics  A norrym oiis
— 10 groups meet every 
week on the Saanich 
Peninsula. For more 
information or help call 
383-0415 7 //::■'/t f n /
St; John Ambulance; a 
United Way Agency, has 
the 1984 schedule for all 
Courses in first aid. Please 
contact the office for 
information on dates and 
locations. Phone 388- 
5505.
There w ill be in ­
ternational fo lk  dancing at
Brentwood elementary 
school Tuesday evenings 8
- 9:30 p.m. For more 
i nformat ion / call L. 
Taylor. 652-1331.
The new parent 
discussion group.s now 
have spaces for parents 
with a child under/ four 
years, iiVSidney and Deep 
Cove Groups. Groups 
meet weekly fo r iiv- 
/formaiion/ z sharing/ /aitdi/ 
friendship.' y Baliysiiting 
available. ’ I'o r jiib rc / in- / 
formation call / /Brenda 
Moysey ill 592-0516 or 
Claiidih l lilid n  > al 598- /
■".mis' ■ ''7 7 7'Z 7
P e n i n s u l a  S i n g l e  
/T*arenjs; meet'' eyery/oilieiz/
/ Speak/French and want , 
;tb Keep cqhversaiipnal 
skills? Toastmasters En
Francais ineois Thiirsday / special 
evenings 7:30 tb 9;3()
matjion call acti 
598-3729 or 598M316. / / rcgisiralion
, . .. . ,m rc„iiilbr ationz
pool, Capital Regioiial District / call ()56-W or 656-6451.
Deep Cove New Parent 
DIseussltm Groiip (a iitSn-
STAG also
and ping-pong, can help yoii. Join its and 
Its Avcll Its m a n y  other other couples in a corn-
even t S j n h d z f o r t a b l e  atmosr
i.niv /cotnmtinity projects.; A ll learning through fihn 
F o r  jnorc infor / vities arc free and no /slides, / disciissions an
All ages welcoiiie to / Piirenl and teen inquiries
is
table tennis at Brentwood welcome, f o r  more in-
eiemoniary school, 7:30 - f  formation call the PCA
9:30 p.m. Mondays, More office at 656-0134 or drop
I information 652-4580 or by and pick up a prograiii
652-1531. „ z m




required, cxcrciscsz Register now. In 
Sidney call 656-1188 
T h e  P e n i n s u l a  
D i.san n a iiie n l G r o u p
meets r<|tgularly, To help 
Its, jo in  us or just for 
information call 656-4842.
profit //orga itiza iio if for/ 
parents o f  childrennndcf 
4 years) is urgenilyjn need 
'o f  7 vo liin teer zadiiili/ 
babysitters. I f you are able 
to help one or two 
;VVednesday |Uornlngs :v 
month, plc.azsc coniaci 
Karin at 479.0344 or 
'Catliy-al 652.9925.',"/:,,, z ' / /
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@ Peninsula m inor hockey forms B  rep teams for food bank
By Connie Hicks The association will again run the rep training program plants and tub^^Is — heMm
Last year hockey registration dropped by 30 per cent and with minor changes — it w ill be a rep tryout with $20 fee. provide funds fo r f
• the current executive feels that the reason for this decline is Rep coaches will be allowed to make cuts after two ice Sidney Lions-Review Fond
The fnllowinp ic a list minor hockey registration along with the high sessions and those players cut in “ A ”  will then be allowed <cim so
the Sidney Men’s s /ftb a ll - I t l -  lack o f - B ”  rep teams. to go to “ B”  rep tryottts it, those divisions. Any players ™Moore 866^
schedule fo r June and July. Z For I'KSe reasons, minor hockey has reduced some o fils  interested m trying otit lo r the rep loams, or having the ice Llewellyn Place. The plant
tees by as much as 50 per cent and implimentcd A  time, w ill be required to register at either o f the two early snin tonif ntnr-ra
June9andlOProposedWayne “ Peanut”  program alotig with “ B”  rep teatns in the pee >cgistrations. h o ^ ^
?uneTr™a™Sge vs Harvey, , ,  The program will run from Sep,. 4 to Sept If, ancl rep donated by B ill Kempster,
I  n !  i  ,  e n Z L w  The B  rep teams tn pee wee and bantam w ill allow for coaches lo r the coming .sea.son have been named. Mike Moore d o n a t e d  ih f fnhVrc
June 13 Travelodge vs HoU Players not quite able to make the “ A ”  rep teams, a Ranyard will be the only new rep coach, moving to the pup
June 14 Harveys vs Saints environment to play in. It will also make the house rep team frotn pup A house; Ernie Carlcy will be nioving
June 15 Merchants vs Hotel . more interesting by allowing the house teams up from pup rep to pee wee rep team and Rob Mcinnis will
June 17 Merchants vs Harveys rnore opportunity to play other local associations. be returning at bantatn rep coach while Doug Strong will
June 18 Saints vs Hotel The pup B house program (six to seven years) has been fctitrn ing as midget rep tcatncoach.
June 19 Harveys vs Travelodge T^dr’ced frotn $75 last year to $37 this coming .sea.son, a Registration dates are as follows:
June 20 Hotel vs Merchants saving o f 50 per cent. This new “ Peanut”  program (four July 21 - 7-9 p.m.
June 21 Saints vs Travelodge and five year olds) will al.so cost $37.50 and the players will Aftg 25 - 10 a.tn.-2 p.tn. — arc early registration dates
June 22 Harveys vs Merchants only require skates, .stick and helment with mask and good Rn''c’p tryouts.
June 24 Hotel vs Merchants winter gloves as equipment. The ice time for these tw'o Sept 4 - 7-9 p.m.
^  gi'oups is tentatively set for early Tuesday evenitigs and late Sept 8 -10  a.m .-12
Saturday morning or Early Saturday afternoon. Sept 15-10-12— tegular registration dates.
Jun^ 28 Travdo^d^^  ̂ The program allows for two, one-hour ice sessions eac Hockey season starts Sept 17.
chants ' w eek. These two programs w ou ld  give a young hockey The used equipment sale w ill be held during the Sept. 15
29th Casino Dance player as many as four years to decide whether or not he fcgistration. In hopes o f raising the registration in the
30th, July I and 2 Sidney Days 'vants to play hockey at a reasonable cost to his parents. peanuts, pups and pec wee divisions, anyone who brings in
Tourney The pup A (eight, nine, 10 year old.s), pee wee ( 11- 12) a new player in the.se divisions will have their name put in
July 3 Travelodge vs Mer- and bantarn (13-14), juvenile (17-18) w ill remain at last a tree draw, the prize being a sot o f coperalls. There
chants
July 4 Harveys vs Hotels 
July 5 .Merchants vs Saints 
July 6 Hotel vs Harveys 
July 8 Hotel vs Travelodge 
July 9 Merchants vs Saints 
July 10 Harveys vs Travelodge 
July 11 Hotel vs Saints 
July 12 League Work Party 
July 13 Saints vs Travelodge 
July 14 and 15 Proposed 
McDonald Park Tourney 
July 16 Saints vs Hotel
July 17 Merchants vs , , , , .• ■
Travelodge L ittle Lynda Cooper led lack ot scoring chances. were Todd W ilso n  with Properties were Todd
July 18 Travelodge vs Harveys Pen insu la ’ s D iv is ion  1 But as coaches Gary and four goals, Greg Wagnor Wilson and Jeff Cooper 
July 19 Merchants vs Hotel z 17-3 Dennis Dimps said, :“ The with three, Jeff Cooper with three each.. Singles
July 20, 21, 22 Sidney Invita- victory over the Sooke team boys would be the first to scored twice and singles went to A a ro nH o o k  and 
tiona! z last week in a lacrosSe praise her a th le tic  u/f'rp f-haikpH a
July 24 Travelodge vs Saints 
July 25 Harveys vs Merchants 
July 26 Saints vs Merchants;
A T T E N T I O N !
F I S H E R M E N !
SCOTT P L A S T I C ’ S W I L L  BE H O L D I N G  A D O W N R I G G E R  
CLIN IC  FOR T H E I R  D O W N R I G G E R S  ON S A T U R D A Y ,  
J U N E  9 th  B E T W E E N  1 1 : 0 0  A M  & 3 : 0 0  P M  AT
HARVEY’ S SPORTING GOODS,
2 4 8 5  BEACON A V E .  S I D N E Y
BRING Y O U R  S C O T T Y  D O W N R I G G E R  FOR S E R V I C I N G  
F ff£ f OF CHARGE . . . . .  EXCLUDING PARTS.
peanuts, ups and pee wee divisions, anyone w ho brings in 
  l r i  t  i i i  ill  t ir  t i
............ V'- .-y, ik.u. ..i cu uiM foi' f cc
year’s cost o f $75, $75, $85 and $130 respectfully. The be one draw' for divisions o f pee w-ec age and under and 
midget program (15-16 year olds) has been reduced from another for bantam age and above.
$130 to $100 a savings o f 25 per cent. This reduction in A new'sletterwill be going out shortly to all last years 
price will hopefully keep the older players in the P'aycrs and i f  any prospective new players would like to be 
association longer and keeps our older teams competitive O”  the mailing list pleast contact Ross Alton at 652-2669, 
longer. Larry Olsen 656-1050 or Dale Sjerven at 652-4275.
wm
PENINSULA SOCCER CLUB
between the ages of 5 & 18
l t  i   l r s  r i / her a th le tic  were, chalked up by Aaron Greg Wagnor
mat^h held at Centennial abilities.”   ̂ ; Hook and Tim Dobbie. z / In Penihsula M ino r
P ^ k .  ; / In other lacrosse games Lacrosse action / at
She set the pace with an P e n i n s u la  Sea bo a r d peninsula team trounced Panorama Leisure Centre,
P r n n R r t i p s :  t p n m  H p t V a r p r t  t U o  __ r ,  ,
PANORAMA LEISURE CENTRE
■ t,,iv.07- « c  u y  T -----  r-k-MiMcjuia Lcaiii uuumjcu i-anorama Leisure: oentre,
July.27 Trayelodge vs Hotel ; unheard o f 11 goals and ; Properties team defeated the Juan de Fuca team Speedway Motors defeated
- - —  / needless to say, boys on the Juan de Fuca 11 to 4 in a//again with a ;sd 3 the Saanich visitors by /a
/ / team - were somewhat May:28game.Ẑ ^̂ ^̂ ;̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ /,̂ ^







Shpvvyou c g r e -
A ' - '  ■ :■■ r '  ......... .
S upport you r 
loca l S.RC.A.
/7British/cdlumbia/kPO.A: 
Z RO. Box.403;station A  
Vancouver, BG. V6G 2N2
o l O :,;Z;
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more.
ftrdis/Gray 656-6892 or Jim Beg^
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Canoe Bay sailing club/ /conditions, /the: follovving^z/^/ ' ^
/ member Bob Bentham aced managed to sail over t h e  'a p >" wpz
the course in this year’s finish line:// /̂^^^z / 1/5'/ spl/'
Juan de Fuca Race, Class In the Swiftsure race .spiniii's ’ipi'’ 
zi^^’. 5 ’"*"S p rs tp la ce in h is  Law rence  L a m b e r t ’ s / i.i'.i' <m>.v
division and Hrst overall. ‘/Z Boudicca took 10th in the
Jim M orris’ Madeleine, division. Class I, and 38
o f the Sidney Club, took overall; in Juan dc Fuba Up '
first in its division. Class Spirits skippered by C lif f
I I I ,  o f Swiftsure, and Watt took sixth in division,
second overall. ClassTV and eighth overall;
 ̂ And Backwater Eddy, Ron Laking’s Megawatt
I skippered by Gordon Inglis placed 21 in division,/Class
o f Canoe Bay, took fourth V and placed 26 overall;
in Juan de Fuca Class V, Samara, skippered by Hz
division and came fifth  in Brix, came fifth  in division,
bvcrall position. Class V I, and 16 overall;
While many local boats Gordon Howard’s Bongo
did hot finish due to light Took 26 ih division. Class
winds and adverse tidal VI , and placed 41 overall.
   ̂ -  . . .
■- — —  ^  - - - - - -
Cubs 4.7 Braves 3Z L io n s  5, Aces 4Z Braves 
19. C u b s4 ; Accs 8, L ions 5; Ace.s 15, Braves S/: ,,Mt)iiihci v - P’> _  __    k, »
lo ic in s  I P " .  - L ions 17, Cubs 12’.
S ie e le K Z  :p ls , .Z .  .;7 ,Z M in o rs : '.7 7 7 ' - - ; 7 Z '  7 7,Z ' . 'A ?  ' ? ' V ' -  ' ' 'Z Z - ' ' / 7 'Z '7  7-' 
Koyals , 1 1 ''? ; ; ; ? l-agles 12, T o icm s  9; Bom bers 11,/M e ls  I I ;, . w. V.,,., IJw ill 1.1 V t ii I ( 1: 1V| Via I I I
/ n ' " ” ' ' ' /  I iin re  rn in i 'T s  i : ,  Royals 10; S p iin re s :1 2 Z K in 8 s  4;
. 0  7 '7 . S p ilf irc s J  1, Totem s 6 ; I-iiRlcs 12, S lir iin p s  11;.
I 'i ie b iu ls  lO p i" .  z  ;  Bombers 12, Bxpos 11; K ings 11 , M els  9 , ? Z 7 . 
C ou iu irs '. b p l ’'. ' " T .B u l l ; . ' '"  , . 7'Z'7 '7.7'
i'a n ih e rs  / P I ' ’ - T igers 20, Cougars 16; l l in v k s  17; Ravens , 7
’lig e is  II p is. .. . . 14; Bears 20, P an llic rs  15; I ’ lre b lrd s  20, Bob- '•
Uobeais •/ P','" e iiis 14; H invks 20, C oug iirs  13; Tigers 20,
lim vL.s l ’ am lic rs ,19 ; Bc.ars 18, Bobeai.s 1.3; r ire b ird s
15, Ravens 10
Golden 61icaf
7'7'.7','- Z7:;7' '?Z:'7.'Z,7r'Z7 7 ;vZ' 77?7.Z.’7Z777'7-7...7;;Zz.':v,.', v,
Bakery (1980) Ltd.
(UNDER THE YELLOW AWNING
■—  THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL —
CRUSTY ROLLS STRAWBERRY 
BREAD WHITE OH BROWN TARTS
Bfc. ti.19 nrc.r,TofG9' nro.B'i'M.
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,7172 BRENTWOOD .'7 :'7,'7,'Z '7
'S C H O W O t Y '
$C95/,Chita*
10 & under)
Jum 7 th  -  13tli Dinner Special 
BONELESS BABY COHO
StuKed with Rico. Crab z if 
and Shrimp mhluro 
Plus 40 iiom S»Md Oar 
and Sconi) Broad
'ZZ
-z, ■'Z •/'. ;
 ̂■■.■■.///: /;■.
WEEKDAY (SUN.THURS) $T^95  
DINNER SPECIAL̂ ^̂ .̂ ,̂ .̂̂ ; . ,  . . £: ■: 7;.'l.- j ' - ’ :
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y / z / issued Novuihbdr 101)2 and S3H i/ssiJifd hlovembur /z /Tlityhl(zof roliirn payable bdginnitiu /
lOa'll (';irh itilnruRl nl fho rnthcif 9V4%;n(*r N 191(4 will he ;ini3iiimrhflWhnti tho ;
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/ z / z for Ihh Novbtnbnr 1,z / 7 ttHtns of Ibo new madu public ;
’ 1 9 1 ) 3  anrl 10/4% pur annum h'ir the .5 inontlis . In Oclol)ur. ;
SERIES 3 7  A N D  311 RATE IN C R E A S E
BotlVliuiiular hjtoresi Bondyaiu/f Ctinipoiincl for llu !7  inonihs which huuan Nuvumbifr 1, 19|)3
hiterest Bonds of thes(riwo 5odt!s barn tho neŵ  ̂ / zza 
a loof roturri,'/z77Z77'/7;'77/,:z77'/;7/''/z'z:: 77 / 7.'Z:Zẑ z .'zz* / 7 '/ziunolzlOfld,
As a result, each $1,01)0 RegularInterest bond '--------------- • ~i------ / -
'7'.r l turnLzz,'... .....................
0 lar / With this Increase, the annual value of a $1,000 
will now pay $96:671ntbro,St oh Noveinlibr 1,1904. /GompcjUnd Interest borid of these Iwo series will
In addition .taslniple interest at the rates staled / grow a,s tabled hero. These valijes are based on
above, Series 37 Conipound Interesl bonds earn z minimum raleti guarnnleed from November 1,1904  ̂ ’ * < z*:
cbmpduhdlnteresi at the rate of 9̂ 1% per annum / to maturity: 0)6% for Series 37 arid 7% for Series 30, ■
  _____
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When M ike Kipot wanted to put a gas bar in his 
shopping development currently under construction on 
Beacon and 7th there was a fair amount o f opposition to it 
w ith 37 people opposed signing a petition.
Rezoning went through despite oppo.sition at a public 
hearing and the zoning was changed from commercial to 
“ U”  — a special designation.
But now Kipot wants to eliminate the gas bar and at 
another public hearing Monday night there was still op­
position, this time to his plan to have rczoning revert to 
commercial.
A gathering o f sonie 40 residentswanted to know e.xactly 
what K ipot would be putting in place o f the gas bar but no 
one seemed to know and Kipot d idn’ t go into much detail.
Currently, Kipot is negoliaiing to purcha.sc some land 
from the Travelodge to e.xtend a building earmarked for 
T h rifty ’s food store, which w ill need extra space i f  it goes 
into the new shoping development.
Mike Stanlake o f James White Blvd. wanted to know the 
size o f the Kipot building was but told by Aid. Jim Lang 
who was chairing Sidney’s commitec o f the whole, that the 
information he was seeking was “ totally irrelevant.”
The only question before the public hearing was one o f 
rezoning, Lang explained.
Stanlake said he thought his was a legitimate question — 
what’s wrong with that, he asked and accused the com­
mittee o f “ making decisions in a vacuum.”
You know that, he said.
Lang replied he “ didn’ t know”  and Aid. Joanna
Coward interrupted to remark that “ council never knows. 
It annoys me not to know what we’ re talking about.”
Lang suggested Kipot speak to the hearing and the 
developer explained he was negotiating with Travelodge 
for some land. But he added, the land was already zoned 
commercial and i f  he wanted he could lease it from  
Travelodge and add on to his own land whatever he was 
' allowed under the commercial zoning.
Some people w'ere concerned with parking and Helen 
Porter, 2240 James White Blvd., read a letter she had 
written to the town’s engineer M ike Townsend in which she 
pointed out that the Travelodge parking lot was often filled 
to capacity and urged it not be subdivided, adding the 
“ need”  had long been established.
Kipot argued there would be less traffic without the gas 
bar.' ; ;
Stanlake said he was opposed to rezoning and reasoned 
council shotild not rush into rezoning without first looking 
into the area.
“ Doin ’ make tjiis decision in a vacuum,”  he urged. 
Once you do that you have totally lost control o f  the 
situation — then Kipot can do what he wants, regardless o f 
tra ffic , he added.
Coffee
party
The ladies auxiliary to the 
Royal Canadian Legion, 
branch 37, w ill hold a 
coffee party and bazaar 10 
a.m. - 2 p.m. June 9 at the 
Legion Hall on M ills Rd.
Women Aglow
The Sidney chapter o f 
Women Aglow w ill meet 10 
a.m. June 13 in Sidney 
Travelodge. A ll women 
w e lcom e . B a b y s it t in g  
available at Four-Square 
Church Hall on 5th St. 
Featured speaker is Donna 
Roberts.
SAANICH PENINSULA HOSPITAL
decision at “ that part o f town”  and urged rejection o f the 
zoning application until an indepth study had been carried 
out.
Lang said he was aware o f the difficulties o f tra ffic  in 
the area and later .said he would “ like to give you my 
a.ssurance”  that he would look into it carefully.
r
Freshman opposition leader Bob Skelly lost no time 
drawing the troops together after the recent leadership 
race.
(The selection o f the new caucus executive shows an 
astute recognition that the best way to unite the caucus/
I,- is to / 
to the inner circle. 
Karen Sanford (Comox), who supported Bill King is 
The new caucus chairman, or as the o ffic ia l press release 
put it, the caucus chairperson.
Lome Nicolson (Nelspn-Greston) who was solidly 
■behind Graharn Lea (Prince Rupert) is vice chairrnan. : 
Robin Blencoe (Victoria), outspoken supporter o f z 
David Vickers, is treasurer.
Frank Howard (Skeena) vvho backed the winner 
remains house leader. Gordon Hanson (Victoria), 
another King supporter, keeps his job as party whip, 
and Barbara Wallace (Cowichan-Malahat) who was in 
the SkeUy camp during the race is secretary.
- In a nutshell, the caucus executive has representatives 
from every major faction o f the party. I t ’s Skelly’s first 
step to unite the party.
The announcement o f Skelly’s executive assistant also 
comes as no surprise. The job goes to Randy Potts, the 
brains behind Skelly’s leadership campaign.
It  was Potts who had his finger on the pulse-of the 
delegates. It was Potts who co-6rdihated The computer 
analyses o f the delegates’ second, third and fourth 
choices. Steering his man to victory) ; v
I ’m sure he M il have a large say h Skelly’s campaigri 
strategy, and i f  his performance at the leadership race 
was any indication, his influence could prove fo r­
midable when i l ’ .s time for the big stakes.
Biit the appointment o f the new caucus executive isn’ t 
the only change Skelly has introduced. There Is a 
inarkedly different atmosphere in the cast wing o f the
/ Skelly has moved into the office vacated by Dave 
/ Barrett. The new leader has a totally different style. He 
isn’ t big on showmanship and back-slapping. / I f  
anything, he looks rather m ild-mannacd. But sbmchtjw 
you can’ t forget how lie managed the convention and
you start seeing him as a guy who walks softly and
carries a big Slick.
1 wonder w he the r such thoughts went through 
Premier Bennett’s mind when he was asked to comment 
on the election o f Bob Skelly as NDP leader.
/  Flc hudn’ t rcally thoiight about it, said ihe premier) 
/  because he’s got nipre i
I f  it was a triith ftil nii.swcr, lleiirtett nitttle his first big 
/; ntistakc. Titcie is ’ iiothing hioi'c iiiiportaiit^ f  a





elt* KEVIN ROBERTS ilTTo 
13-yflar-nltl Kevin Rbborls is tho Rovlow 
Carrlnr of tho W«ok./Kevin 02511ockside/
Dr.:aitends No’htv/SaaniclTsd^^
' .soccerz/boyvllng and fifild hock̂ ^
*"^‘■(1 lutA'ivu u y ill liu iii , , ,
VIDEO -  TV -  STEKEO
"Sm/tig SMy snU the Penlmil0 
Z44T BBacoit Avo., Sldnoy / 
6 5 6 . 5 1 1 4
iNotico is heroby given that tho Thirteenth Annuai 
General M eeting of the Saanich Peninsula Hospital 
jso c ie ty  will be held on Tuesday, 26th June, 1984  at| 
8 :0 0  p .m . in the Extended Care Dining Lounge of the|
I Saanich Peninsula Hospital.
A G E  n  D A
1 . CALL TO ORDER
2. READING OF THE NOTICE OF RSEETING
3. ADOPTION OF THE MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS 







Election of Trustees 
— 2 for a 3 year term 
—1 for a 1 year term




I (Membership Cards may be obtained from 7:30 toj 
8:00 p.m. when registering for the Meeting.)
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
7 3 7  Fort St., 3 8 4 -0 5 1 4
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A Saanich Peninsula artist with 
a genius for portraiture has 
received a dazzling international 
honour and a local one as well.
Mylanwy Pavelic recently 
became the firs t Canadian 
woman to have one o f her works 
hung in the National Portrait 
Gallery, London.
She is only the third Canadian 
portrait painter in history to be 
accorded suclr a rare honor and
her work now joins the ranks of 
the greatest artistic geniuses o f all 
time.
Pavelic’s iiainting o f renowned 
violinist Yehudi Menuhin was 
unveiled May 17 by Lord Ken­
neth Thontson o f Fleet, and Dr. 
.lohn Mayes, director o f the 
National Portrait Gallery.
But the story began a couple of 
years ago.
The 67-year-old v io lin is t 
Menuhin was asked bv the
London gtdlcry il' he would have 
his portrait done. The musician 
agreed, on the condition that he 
might choose the artist.
He chose Pavelic and the 
portrtiit was painted in several 
sittings over an eight-month 
period — there were no less than 
17 d iffe re n t versions and 
numerous ink and charcoal 
sketches, according to the artist.
It was the positioning o f the 
hands that captivated and
challenged the Ardmore tirtist the 
most. “ The left hand must be fu ll 
of energy and strength while tlie 
right is totally relaxed.”
Menuhin praised Pavelic at the 
unveiling ceremony in l.ondon 
and especially noted she had. 
“ captured the hands most 
marvellously . . . and my mood 
and feeling.”
The University of Victoria 
celebrated I ’avelie’s great success 
by presenting Iter with an 
honorary Doctorate of Fine Arts 
degree Friday, and a show o f her 
w orksw ill continue through this 
week at the University’s Malt- 
wood gallery.
A focal point in the show is a 
brilliant painting of Katherine 
Hepburn, a woman Pavelic has 
always admired and wanted to 
paint.
The chance came a few years 
ago when a television interview 
with the actress was re-run in half 
hour segments for five nights.
It was an opportunity too good 
to miss, according to Pavelic, 
W ho immediately began to sketch 
and paint.
“ There she was for five nights 
in a row, sittingin the same chair.
M yfanwy Pavelic, a celebrated portrait artist. V-nirXSpmizPhoio
Several days later a concerned 
Hepburn called to ask where it
hell are you doing having I:;: 
something sent to you from some /
God forsaken place w a lled  :
"''Sidney!” ', X.'7'Z
H e r  latest project ika group o f  
works involving two people oil 7 x f
each canvas.
| |  : the actress’ New York apartment station a/nd customs office the / “  presents a double set o f :j:;
I z / but there is an amusing tale o f package was/ delayed because interests and, problems. 1 don’t/ j:;:
V how it arrived there. w hen  people saw it they wanted want them to be considered as ;:j:
z Pavelic explained that when to write a messge to her. portraitsyThat is not the point. *'•
lacing the same way.”  The artist was.
painted an acrylic life-size “ When 1 traced the crate 1 was
/ portrait o f Hepburn-—“ just her told the inost amusing story,”
head and hands.”  recalled Pavelic.
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This past week made a trip out to Butchart’s Gardens, 
and it is just as lovely as ever, i was fascinated by some of 
the men working there. There was a lot of transplanting 
going on into huge beds that had Howered and were now 
cniply.
Into one bed two young men were putting budding 
annual stocks. One fellow was in charge o f the Hats 
containing three-inch pots, and the other was standing in 
theTiower bed; One man dug a hole with a quick sweeping 
gesture, then turned just in time to catch a plant that the 
other inan had turned out o f its pot and sailed toward him. 
They had it down to a science, because the airborne plant 
always arrived soil-side toward the first man’s hand.
He turned, snapped it into the waiting hole, tucked the 
dirt in around it, and was standing again waiting for the 
n e x t plant. 1 suppose the whole place would be watered in 
the evening, when visitors had gone for the day.
My guess is that neither young rnan would be going 
dancing that night, much more likely to be home applying 
linament, and dreaming o f early bed! Those two planted 
that whole area in less than an hour.
We saw another bed under ornamental plum trees being 
planted with impatiens. This was being done by two men 
working separately, each reading the other’s mind, because 
when we passed by a little later, the bed was fu ll o f 
mathematically perfectly placed plants.
Makes a person feel rather silly . . . when I th ink o f all 
.the fuss and blather I go through to put in a few plants . . .
. the fertilizer, the watering can fu ll of transplanting mix­
ture, the slug bait, the tender care in handling each seedling 
. . . ah me!
7 Tt is dangerous to speak too soon, but i f  this lovely 
4 weather continues it is time.to put in your tomatoes, corn, 
snap beans (and scarlet runners) and'all the squashes. I f
you haven’ t planted squash seed indoors, not bought any 
plants, why not just buy the seed o f your favorite and plant 
it directly in the garden?
When the ground is warm and moist (and well fertilized) 
the.se seeds will sprout in a very few days, and grow like 
mad. 1 should warn the un-initiated that two zucchini 
squash plants is enough for most families, even large 
families!
Let’s discuss roses for a minute shall we? Because the 
weather lias been cool - the loses, which like cool tem­
peratures, have done beautifully this spring. We have had 
the usual plague o f those fat green worms that tuck 
themselves into a folded leaf during the day and come out 
to feed at night. 1 have been “ hand-picking”  them, but this 
is a horrible business, and 1 finally resorted to using 
“ Sunlight”  detergent mixed with water (one teaspoon o f 
the soap in a litre spray bottle), plus a few drops of 
Dia/ion.
This seems to give the worms a shocking case of in­
digestion, and kills the aphids as well. You will have to 
watch for aphids all the time, lliey adore roses, especially 
tite delicate new growth and the rose buds, and appear like 
■ magic, just overnight it seems.
Don’ t spray unless necessary, o f course, but do keep 
your eyes open, remembering that these things come in 
assorted colours,most o f them matching the foliage of 
yoiir plants.
I ’he next thing to watcii tor is “ black spot” . Every year 1 
keep hoping that we will get lucky, and there won’ t be any 
“ black spot”  oi any mildew for that matter, but never yet 
has that been the case. Right now we have the beginning o f 
“ black spot”  and tomorrow 1 w ill spray with “ Fungincx” . 
I f  you don't have any Fungincx use Benomyl (Benlate) or 
Gardal, i f  you have either o f these . . . just do something 
as quickly as possible, because this horrible fungus disease 
spreads like measles in a country school.
“ Himself”  has got going in earnest and went down 
today and bought some lumber. I haven't had the courage 
to ask him the price and he isn’ t telling, but it is very nice to 
have the boards to build that long-awaited raised bed for 
the raspberries. The poor things have been sitting looking 
rather pathetic, each in a gallon pot, dreaming o f the day 
they w ill be set free to put out some decent roots.
A nice call from Perry Burgess who has .Icruselam ar­
tichokes he would like to give to anyone who Would like to 
: try these delicious potato-like tubers, so if  you have space 
give him a call at 652-4356.
You could put out your tuberous begonias this week. I f  
they have got as tall as ours, better put in a stake behind 
each one to protect it from the wind! Do love these things, 
but there is no doubt they are pretty fragile and like roses, 
subject to mildew. Use the same product as you did on 
your roses. Any one o f themwvill do the job on begonias as 
well, but Funginex leaves no whitish residue.
Sidney woman wins 
free music tuition
A Sidney woman — 
Barbara Kelpin o f Brethour 
Ave. — is one o f three 
winners in the Victoria 
Conservatory o f Music’s 
spring membership draw. 
Winners receive one 
semester’s free tuition with 
the teacher o f their choice 
at the conservatory this fall.
Film at church
The W orld  V is ion ’ s 
current emphasis on 
“ project partnership”  will 
be deiailcd at a public 
meeting at 8 p.m. .lime 14 at 
the Friendship Baptist 
Church, 7820 Central 
Saanich.
A film  showing the 
agency’ s w'ork in the 
developing world will be 
shown.
W IN -W IN -W IN
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The Greater Victoria natives? The subject for
Disarmament Group plans discussion. Guest speaker,
a . generaL meeting 7 p.m. presentatioh, 4 audienc
June 10 at Fairfield United^ discussion. For more in-
Ghurch, / 1303 Fairfield, fdfmationoa 11:3;84;-2445. •
War — are there alter-
LITE





7 AM - 1 PM
You could  be the  l u c k y  c u s t o m e r  and
W IN  A
Gas Barbecue with Propane Tank
w h e n  you have
ROYAM RENOVATIONS INC.
Do your  J u n e  H o m e  Renovat ion  Project .
LUCKY DRAW SAT. JUNE 30 
Two of Victoria’s estabiished construction firms, D. MILLER CON­
STRUCTION and JAVA DEVELOPMENT CORP., have joined to offer you 
the Best in Home Updating and Alterations.
ROYAM Renovations Inc. guarantees all labour for 2 years. 0 %  Financ­
ing available on services including:
• A d d i t io n s • S u n d e c k s / P a t i o s
• G u t t e r s  &  D o w n s p o u t s • S i d i n g
• R o o f i n g • C o n c r e t e  w o r k
• P a i n t i n g •E le c t r i c a l
• R e c  rooms • G a r a g e s
•  P l u m b i n g • K i t c l i e n s
•  F e nc in g • S u n d e c k
•  B at l i rooms Enclosures
Allow us to demonstrate what a thorough and dedicated 
company can do.
R O Y i l  R E N O V A T IO H S  INC.
S52-1385
1
The Prime 55 Festival 
v/ind-up dance w ill be in the 
Juan de Fuca Curling 
Arena, 1767 Island H igh­
way (at Colwood Corners) 
on June 30i 8:00 to 11:30 
p.m. Music w ill be provided 
by the popular Senior 
Sercnaders Dance Band. 
There w ill be door prizes
a n d 4 r eT ^  h ̂ ^ en t/s . ' /
Admission by advance sale 
o f tickets, only. Tickets are 
available at local seniors’ 
centres and at the festival 
p ffice , 841 Fairfield Road, 
Victoria and at the main 
information booth at the 
festival. For more in­
formation, call 384-2263.






SidnBV, B.C. FOR RESERVATIONS
ANGLICAN
(Episcopal)
Mills: Rd. & W :  SaanichiRd,
4  N^ r
/ / P E N T E C O S T  : 7
8 :00am  / .z .. .  Holy Eucharist 
lOzOQam, / iChorarE iicharist 
; / Church School’ 
z 4 :  CoffGoHours:, 
Wednesday 
10:00am  / : , ,  Holy Eucharist
The Rev. D./Malins, S.S;C. 
Rector 656-3223
:/2295 Weiier Ave/kz/t'z; 
Sidney
'9 :30 a .m :. :; . , : Sunday School ?
~ &BibleClass 
It :bo'a.m.4//;Farnily Worship// 
Dennis J. Paap, Pastor '








■ 9838  - 4th Street




7820 Central Saanich Rd. 
652-2723
10am  • SundaySchool
11am  . . . :  .W orsh ipS e rv ice  
Pastor 477 -8 5 27  
Church 6 5 2 -2 7 2 3  4  4 4
yi-'  A ■
The Corporatifiiiiii of the District of Central Saanich
1903  Mourn Newton Cross Rood, Saanlchlon, B.C. VOLS 1M 0  -  Phono 652-4444
biSTRICT OF CENTRAL SAANICH
^i/z4 4 / " / / / P U B y G 1
(OFnCIAL COMMUNITY PLAN REVIEW
T h 0 4 ) ( j r p r n l l o i r  o f / l l ie  D is l r l c l  (if C e n tra l  S a a i i i c l i  l ia s  r o c e n f l y j i h q i i t t  a praqroni^f^^
: i ip :c J a t f l / i t s ;o x ls l ln g /C o iT im i in l ly ;P la n 4 0 f la o c o n ip lG lo c l ,z lh iC P I^
a n d  d f iv e lo p m e i i l z in  C e n tra l  t lT o /n e x t / l iv b  //
A s  p a r t  o f the  p ro c e s s  ol d o v e lo p in o  th is  P lan, r ( is id o i i t  part ic i j ia i io ivitLconsidoii i^^^^^ 
/to;]3o:yery;;lnlportarit,::Tti(3refor0,^^^4^
/T I io z f l rs t  TnGetlng Is p r im a r i l y  to Id o n t i fy  w h a t  Is to l# p r ( ) l e G t o ( r i n  CBriirTii
/S a a n lc t iV  W h a t / s h o u ld /b e /c h a i ig e d ,  a n d 'W h lc : I t  ISSLios s h o u ld  1)0 adcJro^
/a gp iT da  fo r  th is ;  m e e t in g  has  /boon  e s ta t i l i s h o d ,  I  iho  p u b l ic
;m e e t in o / ,v / i l | / t )G /a s k e d . : to ’ l d b n t l f y : ; 4 / /4 4 / / /  ■ ; / 4 ! i : / /:,./■/
? • W h a t  clo ^oLi l ike  n ib s t  a b o u t  l iv in g  o r w o r k i n g  in CGntra l Saa iv ich?  4
/ • W h a t  d o  you  l iko  loas t a b o u t  l iv in g  or w o r k in g  In C e n tra l  S a a n ic h ?  
• W h ic lT i r i a j o r  iss iJos s h o u ld  be adc lressod  by  th e  C o m rp u n i ty  P lan u p h n ie ?
?1‘h e J i ie o t ln g 'w i l l i b 0 ? h o ld ; 4 / 4 / / z . ' / z / / z . / ,  z / z / ' / | z ■ / , , / / ' /
W June 6 th
6:45  p.m. to 10:50  p.ni.
Brentwood Elementary School 
Brentwood Bay
A i l c j l i c i ’ n  C h u r c h .  
/',44'ST.'474''.'
STEPHEN'S
(off Mf. Newton X Rd.)
SUNDAY
; 8;30iim  . , ,  z  z : . . z .  EuchnrisL 
9:30'am . . .rnm ilyEucharis t  
;/& Sunday School 
, /  z SnanichlonSchriol;
1 1:15am , ; z / , /  z/ .Eucharisiz




/: jOiOOhnV/ / / '4 .;;;z:?;e
z;z /:,iWE INVlTLV(3LtT0;"  ̂ 4  / 
:,?;J01NTJSlNV)'dnSH|P'/z
Racldr: Rov, l ,H , Euttof 4
Offlco pliono 652*431 j
5 t 4 ; ^ n c i r e w V  
j \n g U c a n  CHiiircH
9686 i is r d  St. Sidney, B.C.
Sunday June 10th 
PENTECOST SUNDAY
8am . ;z ,. . / / , ; . ,  /.E uch a ris t 
;,9:15am . . 4 / / . . ,  .Instructed  
Fam iiyEucharist 
/ / /  (S .S .C Iaases.N u rso ry)
11 am V ., I M orning Praynr
The Rev. DAVID FULLER 
; 6 5 6 -5 3 2 2 zz z, AU-W ELCOME
UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
SIDNEY & NORTH SAANICH
REV. Ri HORI PRATT 
Off. 656-3213 Res. 656-1930
' ’’^ST.' J O H N ’ S^z:Z'z 
10 99 0  West Saanich Rd. 
9 : 3 0  a . m .
ST. PAUL'S
2410  M a ia v io w  
1 1 : 0 0  a . m .




5363  Pal Bay Hwy,
SUNDAY
/ ; /z z . /■■,/.10:30 a m / 'v /
; .Morninc) Service / / 
z Sundny Sclinoi
















Rev. Stdfihnn Swilt 
Off. 652-2? 13 Res, 652-9635
SHADY CREEK
?? 711)0 East Siiaillcll n il, i?
9;,4h n i iv ;// //iZtnhiy'Stuvlcoz
v; ?Z' SuiHl((y'HriiM.igj;
^/■''BRENTVVOOD:;!':
4/ 7 162  W 0SI Siinnicli Rd,
f L l b ’hirL . / l4 i in i lv  Survich 
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. /Zz' 4  ■ ' / //StudyGroiips'
; Ftdhor Information z 
Pastor Qarlli Evans
' / ' z ' ' ' " / , /  ■ m - m  y ¥
[i//t)C H R IS T I A N
M zZZLI FEZ: ?mHUMdla ,[
'* / (  4 
(
( f^ S E R V IC E S
Sidney
z| Pentecostal.1 ' Churcli
■ siiNn/iv ' '
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4  NO WEDNESDAY /
z COMIVIIINION Z 1/
Rev, R,A, Sansom 
6 5 6 -9 8 4 0  652-1611




K oa lliifi Elnmentnry Snliool ' 
z 6483 C m ilia l Saanich Rdz 
z .O H S a m z /z / zCommiiniori 
? n ! l ! 5 a m z 4 4 'n f l i i ly  Snrvlco
PaLitirJiianv'z' z' "??■■ . • ’' ' ' 'Z ,
" AiinhZ (H'YL.ynr/dv?z.?
4 f4c i i  bicMitson t6h:L33()l ! 
z„. H)avi(i.nic;hjt34]‘47//t)L' ’ 





7008W ,S af ln ich  Rd. i 
Rroiitwood Day
irinn:/ nv '4\i!if1av7ZL(4! 
HzODmanz: z? (/uii j iyworship 
7;0() P:ni.//rLvBiiln(| ;f;/(ji|(rvrahip
“'-"''Z:' /'̂ WflfjnnsdavLi?’''?:''''';'?
//:30 p m  ’ l i i h l c r S t u r t y
/: /?' ////z/Z :Z'ai\dPrayer fvicdting
Pastor V; Nordstrom /
’/z'AFrinndiyl/im ilv CimlLh ' 




/ / / /ZZ'/ZZ;,, J'lhR'TOIlT ///:..,, 
z ' ' / ' ' / z : '  'Penfonost/,.'/■'/,':/■/ 
8z()0ani’ . z/!ipiyCQtnnuiniori4 
,10,:,/1()an/z z'i lbiytloii'inHinion z
Sunday. School a n d  NuiKory /
’ /Lvory S u iid ,iy ;{it;/;i0 ::)0  a in / /  
/ /: M rd 'W tK ^LH ib lez ind /;// ?/'
' z z ' ' f  tdiowchtp ()roups"Z/Z' 
z / zCodefl i/oiiov/ship/z /.,
,, ’ i/viii voiiii/Welconu) Z
Roclor; Rev. Ailslair P. I'efrio 
792 Sea Drive, 
Brentwood Ray 6 52 -3860
IN SIDNEY
z Ini.dwiitiir Zz
H M 'IIS I I'.HllHCH 
/ ??(ift Milln III):, Siiiooy 
t'huno ()Mi-ii(ny 
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O utdoors
U nlim ited
By C y Hampson
length. The flight is swift and direct, periods o f steady 
flapping flight alternating with brief soaring phases. /; 
The tail, nuich better developed than in most 
w’aterfow'l, is particularly important when the bird •;
comes in for a fast landing on some solid object. ;
When broadly fanned against the air, it acts as an / 
efficient braking mechanism, slowing the b ird ’s / 
forward speed. ;
The tw'o commonest members o f this group o f birds : 
in our area arc the double-crested cormorant and the i 
pelagic cormorant. The former is the larger and may ; 
be recognized by the bare orange throat pouch and : 
face. The small crests are seldom visible and the adult i
never shows a white patch at the flank. ;
Surely no one w’ho has spent any length o f time f^elagic cormorants are smaller with slimmer necks, : 
around our w'harves and docks has failed to notice the dull-red throat pouches and faces, more prominent
large black birds w'hich are so often .seen perched upon urests and the adult has a small white patch at cither
pilings, planks, large rocks and buoys. They usually Hank in the spring. Both o f these cormorants nest on a
stand w'ith head held high and wings partially spread rocky island back of .Sidney Spit, the entire island
out to dry. Their feathers are much less water repellent appearing newly whitewashed with their generous
than those o f most diving birds. droppings.
We see thetn in the same attitude on the open water, . Cormorattts ustttilly tiest in detise colotiies, con- 
sailing along on floating logs or roots. When actually structing their sizeable nests o f coarse stetns, twigs,
swimming, the bird stretches its neck sharply upward ẑc’ttweeds and large fetithers. I'hey tire usitally litted
with finer grtisses in preptiratiott for the three or four 
eggs w hieh are pale bluish-w hite w ith chalky covering.
The newly hatched chicks are blittd and titiked, the 
skiti dark purplish-bhtck in color with the te.xture o f 
fine leather. The incredible youngsters in our photo 
today are about threeweeks old and clothed in dense, 
I'ltr-like down.
The tnomcnt Mary first set eyes upon them, she 
dttbbed them “ teddy birds” . The teddy birds are 
sitting up in the nest, eagerly awaiting the arrival o f ti 
tlsh meal w'hich w ill be fetched by one of the adults.
Cormorants are very efficient fishermen, diving and 
pursuing their prey beneath the surface. They have 
Ix'en accidentally taken in n.shingmeis o f depths o f a 
hundred feet or more. In China and Japan, these birds 
have been used for centuries in fi.shing.
While techniques vary, a very common procedure 
makes use o f about a do/.en cormorants, each on its 
own tether. At dusk fishermen go out in their boats 
■ with the birds perched on the bow and a small fire o f 
faggots to attract the fish. As the boat drifts slowly 
along, the fisherman tics a thong around the base o f 
the neck o f each bird so that it ctinnot swatllow its catch 
and then tosses the birds into the drink.
'Teddy birds'' — young cormorants
■
'■y /  ■ ■/
'z'
As each bird fills its throat the fisherman pulls it 
Cy Hampson Photo aboard, strips out the fish t'rom its gullet and then
' throw's it'overboard again. At the end o f the voyage,
while the back curves smoothly downward tow'ards the each bird is brought into the boat with its usual
tail which is almost always under water, throatful o f fish,
i 4: h^ad is turned this way and that as they peer Now the fishermanfemoves the thong from the base
r si ^b o u t nervously. Immediately we notice the slender of the neck and ties it abovcZthe fish. Otherwise, the S There w ill both
I / S with the terminal hook and we realize that they conditioilcd eorinoi'anls, which have been losing their S classroom and practical
I is can’t be ducks. They are cormdrants, prospective ineals all night: long, would once again S experience with ah em-
I :S Cormorants tend to fly either In 'long  straight lines 4 throw them tip! And go to/ bed huiigry after all their iji; phasis on the 4 practical
1 t l  H  r/'A  U  AtS \ f  h-xn ♦- f . t 11 1'.^. .1 *1 ^ ,..- . /  I  Cl 1 \ ~ r  ' l.x T / M* f m  I *-« 1 "5 n.*- T71.  1.«.
Bus route 
extended
1 he 74 West Saanich bus 
route was extended June 1 
to serve the Turgoose Point 
and Lochside — M t. 
Newton Cross Rd. 
residential areas o f Central 
Saanich.
The bus w ill extend from 
its present terminus at Pat 
Bay Highway and M t. 
Newton Cross Rd. (near the 
Waddling Dog Inn) north 
along the highw'ay to Am ity 
Drive, to Lochside T)rive 
and Mt. Newton Cross Rd. 
back to the highway.
This will improve bus 
service to the Turgoose 
Point area, and fo r 
residents of Lochside Drive 
and the large apartment 
complex at M l. Newton X 
Road and Lochside.
There will be no change 
in service frequency — tw'o 
trips a day in each direction 
between downtow'ii Victoria 
and Central Saanich — or 
the schedule along the rest 
of the route.
Jmiior sailing classes
. The Sidney N orth  
Saanich Yacht Club will run 
junior sailing clas.ses this 
summer through July and 
August and registrations 
are being accepted now at 
656-1347.
Classes are open to any 
level o f ability from novice 
up and instruction will be 
by Sandra McPherson, 
c e r t i f ie d  C a n a d ia n  
Y a ch tin g  A s s o c ia t io n  
teacher. Classeswill run for 









Our Customer SOLD his Lawnmower
WITH THIS 
LOW COST CLASSIFIED AD:
ATCO 17 ' lawmiiowu! lot liiuy 
kiwns Needs luiuMip $!i() Pi
^  Many people on the Saanich Peninsula are hurting
badly and need help. Please contribute to the Sidney / I 4 4̂^̂/
Lions-Review Food Bank. Send your money donations
to P.O. Box 2124, Sidney, V8L 3S6 or drop o ff  money " h o m p c i
or food at Review office, 2367 Beacon or the food bank, n O I I i e b  I ie e u .e C i
; 10 a.m.-noon at 9763-2nd St., Sidney, Monday/ interculture Cahaclah an4 
Wednesday,or Friday. international non-prolit z
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'4/4,
,  ■
/prganizatiori/ is looking fo r  zj 
a volunteer family who
■; /:/
Old Patrick McGillicuddy was passing on. He lay on 
his bed visibly fading, surrounded by his loved ones, 
his wife and his four sons. There theywere lined up at 
his bedside, fo iir stalwart lads. Well, at least three o f 
them were stalwart but the fourth w'as sort o f small 
and spindly, riot rriuch like the/other three,
Pat bcckpncd to his wife, M olly, and she leaned 
closer. “ M o lly ,”  brcathod Pat, “ I ’ ll be leaving you 
any miinttc now. I t ’s the good life I ’ ve had an’ all and 
/we’ ve been happy together. /But tell me honestly 
Mollyvbefore I go to meet me maker, that w'eetly little 
feller on the end there/ he’ s hot really one of mine is 
he? Tell rnc the tritth before 1 go so 1 can rest in peace 
and.eontcntment.” ///
“ Well DOW' it’.St he truth 1 inu.st tell you now I ’a l,”  
said Molly, “ little Jimtny there is not rciilly one o f 
yours, forgive me Pat.”
Pat gave a little nod atid, with a sutisfietl smile, he 
./passed 0,11. ,";/■■/■'
Molly /cast her eyes/iipwtti'ds, 4 ‘(/)h l,o rd ,'’ //she 
ihtinntiied, “ ih ii siire gliid he didn’ t ask about the 
. oiher'ihree.” z' '??3 /z-'Z.?'':'-'':'?',/"".
w'ould like to host an ex- 
change student for/ the 
1984-85 school year, . 
Discover Japan; .Germany, 
France and manyz Latin 
A  m e r i can c o u n tr  i e s b y 
hosting one o f the 180 
students who vvill come to 
Canada to learn z English 
and finish their .school year. 
Gall Lisa collect at (514) 
'/288-3282.Z7, /',';4'
■ /■;■ ’ V./4 ' '. " . 3 .  '■■■/■/,,
■'■'hz'.N
FHO lS i^'Z"-'. ,  '3Z''..
|a,UR/QVEIS!S':
  -  ,   , )
•BEST QUALITY ' 
3. •BEST SERVICE 
BAKING THrQUGHOUT THEDAY
:4'/,4' ;-;'44z -4-
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^  T H IS  W E E K S
. . J , . . . 3 3 :3 ,3 ,;,.,-
S P E C IA L
. RHINELAND
“  ^SO U R D O U G H ':
REG. $1.06
BRADFIELD’S BAKERY
2319 BEACON AVE. 656 -1443
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AVAILABLE AT BOTH LOCATIONS





2 6 " x 8 ’ Reg. $8.40 . . . 
2 6 " x l0 ' Rog. $10.50 . 
2 6 " x l2 ’' Reg. $12.60 .
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M briol7500
Reg. $30.95 ,                .........
ORTHO DROP SPREADER
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ORTHO ROTARY SPREADER
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The Holy Trinity Church 
in N o rth  Saanich w ill 
celebrate its 100th an­
niversary in 1985. Anyone 
w ith  interesting in ­
formation about the church 
that could be included in a 
historical account is asked 
to contact Bill Turner at 
656-6189.
SIDNEY MEAT MARKET
3~ 9786 • 2nd S treet 656-7535
S'. ALL OUR MEAT IS AGED, GRAIN-FED, GUARANTEED CANADA " A " n
ENGLISH BANGERS . . .1........ l b . H . 8 9  H . l T  kg
PORK & BEEF S A U S A G E .. .. . . .  . Ib .4 .8 9  H . U  kg
SIDES OF BEEF ib * 1 .7 9  * 3 .9 5  kg
LOCAL SPRING LAM B . . . . .  . ib .^ 2 .5 9  ^ 5 . 7 1  kg
> NEW YORK SIRLOIN & T-BONE STEAKS AVAILABLE, well aged
By Bonnie Chan
Claremont Secondary has 
become associated with 
excellence in athletics and 
academics. In athletics, 
recognition is often given to 
winning teams and in- 
diviuals who have per­
formed well in competition. 
Academics, however, is a 
difficult area to give praise 
and credit in, as there are so 
many to which recognition 
is deserved.
In Claremont, there are 
m any who dedicate  
themselves to studies and 
teaching, keeping us at a 
high academic level. This 
year, Claremont students 
have again demonstrated its 
o u ts ta n d in g  aca d e m ic  
tradition with two students 
w inning T.S . McPherson
By Louise Campbell
The last month of school is finally here and along with it 
came the sunshine. This past month we have had American 
sparrows nesting in our school. A t the beginning of May  
the sparrows hatched their young and now they have all 
moved on. That is a sure sign o f summer.
Last Monday was the date o f our annual athletic 
banquet. The teachers came dressed in outrageous sports 
costumes and presented goofy awards to all those who 
deserved such honours. Big winners that might were Neil 
Bottrell, Dean Purdyi D ick Guenther andXisa BertcSsen.
Scholarships.
Kim Bryant and Debbie 
James were the only 
students in the Greater 
Victoria area to win the 
scholarships. Granted by 
the University of Victoria, 
the T .S . M cPherson  
scholarships are renewable 
for up to five years at 
$2,000 per year, i f  high 
grades are kept. There are 
only five of these given out 
in the province. Kim and 
Debbie. Congratulations!
On the topic o f
scholarships — there are 
many grade 12 students 
who are staying after school 
and studying constantly to 
prepare themselves for-
u p c o m in g  p ro v in c ia l  
scholarships. We wish them 
the best o f luck on their 
exams.
Last week, elections for
next year’s student council 
were finalized and we now 
have a fu ll student 
government for the up­
coming school year. The 
members are as follows: 
Michelle Linekin president; 
Lena Adamoupolas vice- 
president; A nne M a rie  
Fuller secreatary; Charlene 
Harwood treasurer; Susan 
Saivati and Jackie Owens
activities co-ordinators; and 
Kim Halkett, grade 10 
representative, Jackie  
Owens and Alex Pavorti
dance co-ordinators.
Over the w eekend, our 
girl’s soccer team played in 
the B.C. Soccer Cham ­
pionships and placed a 
commendable fourth. They 
did a super job and lost 
only to the final champions.
YOUR PROFESSIONAL 
BARBER 
&  HAIR STYLIST
Experienced in Conventional 
and Modern Hairstyling 
Perms (Body Waves).
" T u e s .- S a t .  8 : 3 0 - 5 : 3 0  
IV IA R IM A  C O U R T  on 2nd street 6 5 6 - 4 4 4 3




•IN HOME FAMILY SITTINGS
1. Competitive Prices
2. No Travel Ctiarges to Peninsula & Sidney
3. 22 Years Experience
Sye or Mac Joliiisoii
a f t e r  6  p .m .
be an
and humiliate one another for the last time:
4 /; T  student council grade representatives were elected 
last week. The results are as follows:
Grade/lO Kim Blair, Kim  Kooy, Debbie McGuire, Kim  
Shenton,'Christa Southern.-/ 
i Grade 11 Cindy Golin, Jeff Hopkins, Gareth Hurwood, 
DanaKohlm an, Dave Taylor.
I , Grade 12/ Diiane Badmintdnv Laura Blair, Siobhan
Penlnsuio 
DININO GUIDE
■-■■ft:' :.-Z? 3 3 ■:■; ftft ■'' .. .'ftZ-3,:
ft
?B:iftMurphy,Cdnri/0’Brien,.,RolandStieda. | |  i':ft;;'ft.3'3ft:,;33;3::ft3,3ft3ft3 ft-ft"3ftft-,.;T7Zr
11 I . 11 1 . J I I  IGood luck to all elected. I
■■■■ft.,
1ft ;ft 'Zft-3'■■"ftft.;
Lake: 23rd ftRowihgtRegatta w as  Held ft
ft M ay 26. Stelly good performances 11 T  / ■“
from M ike and M artin  W inkel, Gena O ’Neill, Lee Ann i j  j
Rortira.,fl IVInii CtnaiHoi-H anH Tor. CohTn*. 11 L F A IV llL Y
ft RESTAURANT
I ; - - : ' • ■3:;. .'■ - 4 w - z
4 ft ftft4 Stelly’s track team w ill beftparticipating in a track rrieet 
June 2. The results will follow next week.
   ■ ■......................■" ■■ ■    •■3:, -ftft: ft;, -■■■■;:3ft;, -
I  ■;!■: ■4;,:: ' .....
I  ' ft ' '
I Thought for the W eek. M y thought for the week ■ft Li
v-f t , , ;
j concerns graduation. I  have always dreamed o f  that day 
Lft but never/did /I realize that I could be so excited about
.something. It is hard to believe in three weeks school will 
be finished forever. I have always loved school and will 
miss it very much even though I have: many new ex- 
perietices to look,forward to. Thank you to all the people 
ft who have helped me in the last 12 years and good luck to 
my fellow graduates. /
I / O P E N  D A I L Y 1 1  A M  f o r
Fine Canadian & Cliinese Food
D I N E  IN  O R  T A K E  o u t ;




■-3 ;.-ft',.:'-3 ',:'-' ■,: ft":. 3 3 'ft -■ : 3 '  3'ft"3ft.ft, fti-ftft.ft (-ft-'-ft;
,ftftftft--ft3ft:/ZftftftftftftW.V
R e s ia u R a N T '
V.,- •;-4v ■■; ■,.
■ *  ■ ■•■■■'•■ ■■■ftCi.' ■ ■
IN THE 7 ^ ^ ^ i O D G E
Lft'.::'..,; .^.;/.'ft: ,3.',ft'„ : ■ , ■ - , l,,,-. _
FAMILY DINING
ft,; -'.z : ftft ■ ft 3 . •ft!').;,, , ; ■ ■.,■.■..
First class Meals 
Fast Service
ft , f t f t f t : . , ; .  ; ' f t 3 ; 3 , - 3 ' : . f t ,  3 . ' .ft-ftft 3 - , . , , ft ,-;■■
2280 BoBCon
•" •"■ ■ 6 5 6 -il7 q '4 ', /*;-:4
NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT
"'4\:4, 4.3 .//"■4.4:4;:4.'4.• ■ . •■ '3 •■' ■ .-ft ‘ 4" , ■ MJ
” ''ft:3:3'ftftft;'3ftftft;;
■ft:ft;,ft:;ft,/:z::/,r//ftft;:
-Zftftftftftft:;-; ftft;ftft,,' ;'3 
eft ft'.ft ,■?■■■;■■;!■'■■;?'
■ ■ ■: 3 ■•■ .ft-'Z .3'ft ' -■ ' , ■ ' ' '' ft. ft
"■/ .4-:4„' 4V..-' .•■44T/'A:4-'4'ft, ■’■“ •■4/; ■■4,.'v 4 ' "ft':-'.
OPEN FROM 5 P.M.
7 DAYS A WEEK
w
Royal Oak Shopping Centre 
Reservations 4 7 9 "  2 1  2  3
ft-■?■■;:-;3
It.'’.-"









Thursday June 21st at 7 p.m. ,
•ft 4;Z'’'4/■•:■.;/ / ' ■ / a t ”
The Pavillion (Experimental Farm)
8801 East Saanich Road 




FISH & CHIPS 
WITH A 
DIFFERENCE 
M o n .-T h u rs . 8 am -7  pm  
F ri.-S a t. 8 am -8  pm 
2 4 7 0  Beacon Ave., Sidney
Licensed 6 5 6 - 4 9 4 4
Steak & Chowdei' 
House
“ On Tho Water Brentwood Bay’ 
Try Our Fantastic 
40 item salad bar
ft 3 : ' (dinner rtiily) ■
Breakfast, Lunch« Dinner Daily 
Sunday Brunch U ; 3 0 - l : 3 0  
7172 Brentwood Drlvo 
Phone 652-2413 or 652-9515
licos, 9788 - 2nd St,, Sidney, B.C.
4
■zft /  -'ft
I VI ft
II




[ f 41 4 ft :
■ z-ft
I  f t ' ' f t
3;ftftft:''J;'ft;ftzftftftft''; ft'ft':/ ■■3ft,;,.3l3';;.;ft..'.
I).'..,'
: .■■V..';.''’ : 3 ''.  ft'.i;, ■', :■ 
.,3ft.:.; ' '3  ■■....;, ■.■■;, ■. ;,;:
' f t f t ' " '








3*3 333 '3,;' ■ 3 ■;■;
'ft'.:Wi.ft'ft"ft;'"'z SUMMER RIDING
COURSES
■ ‘I. '■, ■ ft 3 I '
•  am to IZ'OO noon
•Monday to Thursday ft ft 4  4
■■■.' ■ '.'■":
''ft4 ''ftft/:ft'ftft3 ":*„,,,, uas I lls
4/Z';/'.':.'ft".'Zft3ft.» -ft'ftza''ln$1urctlon'on''Horso CnrB''ft/;■■: 
ft'Z''” ” " ■■'■:■’■•■''"'/•Jiily'Znd'■-■5th,"July ■-•■ ■ft".'.;'ft” .3,:''':'3.:-:'-
/■>■■■ '. '/ . 'f t.
•..■'■ftft.''3:.̂  ̂ ■:'.. 13 ■
■ft. ■■'■■ .ft'ft'ftft'3',.'.;! ■;.'■le ih  to 1911) and Aug. 13th lo 16th ■ft ■■!
MISTHAVEN RIDING ACADEMY
1793.W, Jolin (111., Sidney 3 ; 3  3 656-3167 .i
FAMOUS CHARBROILED
■:'''^'ft''/ft./',ft''STEAKS''/''^ft;'V':/''''//
'(ft-ftft/'/ft'/ft/ft/'■■'/■/ ■''■'■'/■'/■■'ft''./:ftft/'.'/'3 ft', ft
E n j o y  o u r  2 4 ' i t o m /Salad Rar
: T ^  :
IN THE BEACON PLAZA MALL 
2321 Boacon Avo4 ft Sidney
656-4822
STEAK, PIZZA A SPAGHEni HOUSE 
’ Evening DM ng In 
Find Moillterranean Trailition 
■ M on.-Thurs,11 a,in, to 1 2 'midnight 
Fri. &  Sat; 11 a .m ..l a.m. 
SUN. & HOLIDAYS 4 p;in.-EO p.m. 
OPEN FOrt LUNCH 
ft;: TAKE OUTS 666 -55 95  - T ;  
5 t l i8 i  Boacon Sidney
■': /:'■"/': ;,■■'''■/'///'.■■■' . 'ft/' ■'■'■ 'ft.:'ft"'ft. ft'"'''.. ■' ' :/.; .■: ■ ' "; ;.;ftft, :'ft..' .'ft;;: '„ '■ .ft.'- ■'.'•
O f c ^ /  /  , ^ c a n b t £ r  / 
/ P c B t a u r a n t
fo r FAMILY DINING  
a t FAMILY PRICES
ft Mon. lo T rl. 9 am-9 pm 
Sat, 9 am -lt) pm Sun. 9 am-9 pm
S 5 6 - 4 1 1 5
■.'..; 2359 .Bmcoii Ay«., 3
Restaurant
f t k ! ^ / > , /  2500 Beacon, Sidney 
3 Daily Luncheon 
SMORGASBORD 
1 1 :3 0 - .  2 :0 0
' ■4'*/' : . ONLY * 4 . 9 5 4 .
/ PRIVATE DANQUET ROOM 4  
or WB cater to your location
S P E m U T P R im M m r
■■■6S64224.ft, ft3 ft-
R E S T A U R A N T
Specializing in
Chinese & Canadian Food
OPEN: Mon. to Thurs. 4 :30-10:00  
FBI. & SAT. 4:30 to 12:30  
SUN, 4 to 8:30 p.m.
ft/ ftDolivery with mminiiim order, 







gTaWgtfflnnR tlAltYTl'DQ AM.?.30 PM 
.losrn suNnAyMiioiuiAYs
Complete 
‘■TAKE OUT" SERVICE 
656-1621
9776 4tli St„ Sidney
ii(.HiNn nil; NIST inner
■ : , ■ ■ ■ . : ; , ■ :  ,*■■,■.; 3 : - " :  :■ : 3
:■■■:■":■ ■■■■,:V ,3 ;-:3 ,'ft:::3 .-.'.3 ;: 3 f t
- ■•■.•■,■,■;■' .‘-.3 . -.z' ■, ■ ■;
■ - f t /T " , ^ / : '4 '■
'3 Il]e  ® l b  ( t t u u n t r u  
( i a H c b n
i n  u s e  
l a u h  ( f ) a r b i ' U 6
Tasly lunchos and dellclauii iilliirnaon laas. Drowse 
ltiroii9h arts and crafts in llio
® a H c b a  O S a llc rv i 
OPEN DAILY 11 am to G pm 
5460 Old West Saanich Rd, 
4 7 9 - 7 7 0 7
■ft'ft*3.ft'3 f t . "*:••■■,".■'•'z:';'..',■■::,'3*: „'ft.3'3,ft'ft
■' ■■. . .  ■ ■   ' .■'.(■■■ .■'■ ' •■ ;'■ ' 3 . .3 ; . ■■ • .'
■..'ft-'ft,:■ / / , . ;  3 ' / : f t  ■,.'■;/"'■:"■ ■';'3.'3'.'/;
REDDI-CHEF
7 DAYS A WEEK 
NEW HOURS:
' :"ft
B r 0 n Iw 0 0 cl S it 0 p f) I n cj G 0 ii 1 r o
HOMESTYLECOOMNG& BAKING
10% Sonldr Clllzoii DIscoiml 2 j).n ii • 7 p.m. dally
TRY OUR MONDAY Bl/NDflV BURGER
7 DAYS A WEEK 7  a.m. -  7 p.mft” . ' . ' / :  ■ ■ '■■ ; ■::■■ ' ■ i'3 ■ ■ ■' ■, . ■ ■ , |  3' ■,
6 5 2 - 1 1 9 2
." .3 ft . /  ;■/' ‘ '/ '4  ;  4  Tftft .■■;, ■'■.. ; ■ i f t z . ; ./.ft ■! .'.ft .:'■■/
Whrin it comos to dinlnri out oilr rnadors do mntn than .myoiin! I nt 
us liolp you plan an iipproprialo advorlislnd inonii, call today lor
ft:asslstanc«,'/' '̂4,,/'," ■'"' "■"■'"■' ft: ?, ,"'■• '.5 3
zi.:4'
H3„;. f t ' ' ' f t ' ; . , ■■■■■■■■■;■.':. ■; / ,■:  ' •'■* :.■'■.. ■■■''■ “  '■* ' 'f t . " ,  f t ' :  3. ■ ft; .;;■■■;■.:■: ,3 . - ,■■,„:■ ■■ft:';':..;-':"; :ft; ■.,*■,'■■,.:. ; ■,■■■: ft ■■■;■,;.......................................■.'■■■.■:■■■■■ : ■:* '. 3  ■ ;'3'ft! ’ ■ II . I , ,
■// ■ ' ■ . •■■ -ft-.,ft : /■ ■ .' ■■,3' .
'H .ft/ :.•■ . ■■■■'ft'.:4''';',ft ftft -ftift'/' '
■:/,■ . ■;';■■/" ■ , , ,l',.z.3' , -ft ■
■;" 'ft. '■■.■■ ■/ ■■' '3', '.ftft/.!'//Z' :..,■ '.. z ■ y, / /
v l i W.Iff ,
//■'ftft"-/'ft"ft'ft:ft'ftft; ;ft;ft/'4.ft ft'ftzft ■.''■':;/:■ ft''ft:'ft'ft.ft“ ''ft?/'/ft-; •■/'ftftftft /ft3/,.':3: ■/■/'.ft.':////,://.//'
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Al! classified ads must be 
submitted to our office 
before noon on Monday prior 
to publication date. We are 
located at 2367 Beacon 
A v e . ,  S idn e y .  Phone  
656-1151.
'-OFFICE HOURS:- 
9:00 a.m. tn 5;00 p.m. 
Monday 10 Friday 
Closed Saturdays 
and Sundays
Obi t uar i es . . . . . . . . . ,
Cards of Thanks . . . . . .
Notices . . . . . . . . . .
Lost  ..... ...... ......... . .......
Found . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Personals . . . . . . . . . . .  . .
Business P e rs o n a ls ,. 
Business O p po rtun ities . . . .
Help W anted       ............
W ork W anted ,   .........   .
M iscellaneous For Sa l e . . . .  
Garage S a le s .
W anted To Buy . . . . . . .  f t . . .
Pets ........ .. ....... ..... .........
L ivestock . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Farm Produce . . .  .. / . . . . . .
Gardening . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Boats & M arine . . . . . . . . . .
M otorcycles f t . . . . . . . . .
A irc ra ft  ...........
Recreation Vehicles . f t . . . .
■ Snow m obiles . . . . . . . . . . .
Cars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . /  .
T ru cks  . f t f t ...ft , .  . . f t . . . . .
M a c h in e ry .. . . . . . .  . . . . .
Farm M achinery . , .  
ftFor Rent . ftft . . : . . . .  ft . f t . . .
W anted to Rent : .  . . .
Real Estate For Sale .ft  ̂ . 
M obile  Homes , .ft . / .
Standard Terms
jXhB Review reserves the right to classiiy adsl 
under appropriate headings and to set rates| 
therefore aiid to determine page tocation.;ft . j 
The Review reserves, the right to revise, edit, I 
ctassify or reject, any advertisement and to! 
retain any answers directed to the Review Box { 
Reply Services, and to repay, the customer the | 
sum paid lorThe advertisement and box ren-l 
tat I
1 Box replies; on ;,‘Hotd": instructions will be j 
I destroyed unless ftmaiting ft Instructions are I 
I received. Ttiose answering Box Numbers are 
requested liot to send originals ot documents | 
i'to avoid toss';'; ''■■'"'■ft:v3  iftftft?
Att claimsftot errors in advertising must be j 
received by the publisher within 30 days alter |
] the lirsi publication, ft ft 
it is agreed by the advertiser requesting space I 
that the tiabllity ot The Review in the event ol | 
lailure to publish an advertisement or in, the | 
j  'event ftol an error appearing In the advertise­
ment, as published stiall be; limited to the I 
amount paid by the advertiser tor only one In- 
correctTnsortlon tor the portion ot the adver­
tising space occupied by the Incorrect or omit­
ted Item only, and that there shall be no tiabltl- 





D A V IS  - -  Born to  W o rro n  and G a il (n e e  
G o rd o n ) In M o p lo  R idge. B .C ., M oy 31 /8 4 ,  
■‘B e n ja m in  Jock'’, 10 lbs. 8 o r . First 
g rand ch ild  lo r B e lh  G o rd o n  and first 
g re a t g rand son  fo r  Edna G riffith s . 23
NOTICES
M AR RIAG ES
S H A D E /S O U S A . M r .  and  M rs. B uster  
S hade o re  p le a s e d  to  announce th o  
m a rrio g o  of th o ir  d au g h ter. Joan  
E lira b e th  to  Tony Souso. The double ring  
cerem on y took p loco  A rp il 21, 1904 a t St. 
Foul's U n ited  C hurch in S idney w ith  Rev. 
R .H .. P ra tt o ffic ia tin g . The b rid e  w as  
o tte n d e d  by Jocelyn  M u rro y  as m a tro n -  
o f-h o n o u r, D ia n e  SHodo ond D e b b ie  
S M ith  os b rid e s m a id s . Shannon S h ade os 
f lo w e r g irls a n d  K e ith  Shode as ring  
b e a re r . The g ro o m 's  b ro th e r. John Sousa, 
w as  best m an; ushers w e re  Paul Shade  
and Paul H o sk in . A bu ffe t d in n e r  
recep tio n  fo llo w e d  th e  cerem on y a t Royal 
C o lw o o d  G o lf  C lub . A fte r  a sho rt 
h o n eym o o n  th e  co u p le  o re  residing In 
V ic to r ia . 23
FIT’S IN 
with Pat
. . .  the Aerobic 
Exercise Class
E v e n in g s  
M o n . - W e d . - F r i .
7 - 8  p . m .
Gorgeous Wootj Sprung . Floor
a t
B r e n t w o o d  B a y  
C o m m u n i t y  K a l i  
o n  W a l l a c e  
o f f  W .  S a a n i c h  R d .
Drop in $2 .00  
M onthly Pass 8 for $10.00 
P a t  G a r g u s  
C e r t i f i e d  In s t r u c t o r  
Moderate to Intense 
Program 
Ph. 652-9834  
f o r  in fo .




Publlthed on Wednetiiay of every week
f t f t"  by. ..'■'
ISIAMD PUBLISHERS U O ,
2367 Boacon Ave., Sidney,B.C. 
V 8L2 W 8
CLASSIFIED RATES
f  in.1 ummiion, 20 m  fls.-oV i«ss,-; J.'t Ol) I  
(li'upaytium l,:(;iii!,p,(ii) tpr firstftJO wmilH),! 
ConaKuliVji (ijpn.it , ii.iSCitioni.;, , $ t (W'THir I 
wtrnij, Civiif HI ',,'(111111 Sfji: mK.ii.iioffliinfii'ii tour |
I woiqs , 'MlWttl
ttMKju tilj.ftsilmii.s (III) '.SiTOi'i t(ir.,fttiui tiisl I 
WHi'i' VISA, I','III) IS ; i iw $ , iq a  iw ilw :l!(n | 
weuftft 'ft,? ■ftft'.'fti.ft -ft 3 ' '  .
SUBSCR!PTi0t< RATES
l i t ,  (iiii.Viiili in 0,111.11,1 loi the tliivinv,ft ' 
t,tft(iT i yi;.)fttftrftl''>!(>r.tl)’i'i:nftft ft
CORRECTIONS
(.t'Uiiir! liutprc iiij) iiiLtimi
iliiiwlmr!' Atlflwnrito.r,iil.bii,)ri,u|fi Iw (iiuftm' 
W)f'|i(t illfiiiitiDri on'iy, Wi* iWil'rve, tbf) I'lijlit K ij 
(ilitttiiy  ii(lr, i'in(lti( ,ipc,in|i!ii)io liMitmosft
Unem ployed  
. ' C l a s s i f i e d  ; ; ' ; /  
Advertising
Tho Flovlow offortu 
FRgE C L A S S I F i e p  
ADS to thoBo i t̂orsonfi 
w ho i^ro hoirinnlly  
employed hut nro cur- 
rontly out of work. You 
mny Bdvortltto for n joh 
or for tho salo of your 
|ukV.ii.:,;.;U'ti»raĥ oii|iiBi) , to 
eonernto funds. ThOBO 
tKls must bo plaood In 
inortion at tho Reviow 
offico. No odttt for lhi» 
olonBlfioatlon will bo 
nooeptod by |>hono. 
LImiti 3 conBooutlve 
intortionti only.
MINISTRY OF LANDS, PARKS 
AND HOUSING
INVITATION TO BID
P a r k s  a n d  O u td o o r  
R e c r e a t io n :
M a l a h a t  D is t r ic t
THE DISTRICT MANAGER ot tho Maljti,il 
District wilt receive bids up lo June 21, 
19B4. at 3 '00 p.m.. for Ihe right to cut and 
remove hay in McDonald Provincial PaiK. 
Sidney. B.C (Lot 2. Plan 14300. Section 
17. Range 2 east). Period ol lease is one 
year, commencing June 21. 1984.
Permittee will be subject to the terms and 
conditions of the parK use permii. issued 
under the authority ot Ihe Park Act
For further iniormatlon. contact W.C Shaw, 
Zone Supervisor. Malahat District, telephone 
478-8341.
Minimum bid shall be $100,00 per year. 
Oilers must be accompanied by a certilied 
cheque or money order made payable lo the 
Minister ol Finance lor 10 per cent ol the 
bid. It the successlul bidder subsequently 
withdraws his otter, the 10 per cent 
payment shall be liable to lorleiture.
The highest or any bid not necessarily 
accepted.
Bids to be received at 2330 Trans Canada 
Hwy., Vicloria, B.C, VBX 3X2.
THE PE NINSULA D IS A R M A M E N T  group  
m e e t s  re g u la r ly . To jo in  us. h e lp  us, o r  
just fo r  In fo rrr»ation . co ll 656 -48 42  a fte r  5 
p .m . tTn
IS O V E R E A T IN G  e re c tin g  p ro b lem s in 
you r life?  O v e re o to rs  A n o n y m o u s  con  
h e lp  you ! N o  duos, no w e ig h -in s . C o ll,
652-9931 o r 656 -2331 .    tfn
SU R V IV O R S O F SEXUAL ASSA ULT D rop -In  
g ro u p  m oots o vo ry W o d n e sd o y . 7-9  p .m . 
at 1045 l in d e n  A v e . 383 -55 45 . 10-5 p .m . 
M o n d o y  to F rid a y  for m o re  in fo . tfn
P A N D O R A 'S  CLOSET N O W  O P E N  
M O N D A Y S , Full slock fo r  S rp in g -S u m m er. 
Lovely g ra d  gow ns. M o s te rc o rd /V is a  
w e lc o m e . 9 7 8 3 B -3 rd  St. 65 6 -6 4 2 1 . 21
R E S P O N S IB LE  H O U S E -S IT T E R , n o n -
sm o ko r. a v a ila b le  in S idney  a re a  M a y  
thru A u g u st. E xce llen t ro fe ro n ces . 382- 
9 43 0  o fto r 6, 21
T H n A V E  THE C H ir o 'R ^ F U N D  th an ks  at! 
th o se  w h o  a tte n d e d  th e  S p ring  too ond  
c o n trib u te d  so g e n e ro u s ly . 19
SENIORS 160 OR M O R E ). N e w  to  Sidney?  
D o n 't kn o w  onyono?  The S ilv e r Threads  
C e n tro  o ffe rs  d o s ses , a c tiv itie s  a n d  o
w a rm  w e lc o m e . D ro p  in  to  10030
R e sth aven  or coil us a t 656 -5537.
fo r fo m ilio s  an d  in- 
I ages • se rv in g  th o
WOMEN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis L ine, .383-3232. W o o ffe r  in ­
form ation. sup port a n d  re fe r ra ls . 24 
hours a d ay , 7 days  o w e e k .  tfn
C O U N siTuN C
dividuals of _
P e n in s u la . C o m m u n ity  C o u n s e ll in g  
Service, 9788-S econd St., S idney . 656- 
f247^______________________________________________ If
IS O VER EA TIN G  c re a tin g  prob lem s in 
your life?  O v o rc a te rs  A n o n ym o u s  can  
help you! N o duos, no w o lg h -ln s . C oll 
Sidney. 656 -2331 . '  tfn
B U S IN E S S
P E R S O N A L S
Brewmaster’s
Paradise
Pre-sterilized Beer Bottles 
80c exchange
Winc A BtDVkiny li)qrcHlii’»t$ 
Imported CiiHcentfjle'v 
furopcan Beer Malls 
liqunurs
2 3 2 9  B eacon P laza  
656-8181
PENINSULA DIRECTORY
of PROFESSIONS, GOOm mi SERVICES . . .
Appliances; ^
B C m
Wintstry ol Lands. 
Parks ana HouS'nu
BLACK & W H ITE short h a ire d  fe m a le  ca t in  
Londsend . H e d g e ro w  a re a . A n s w e rs  to
C le o . 65 6 -0 6 6 7 .    23
LOST: o t M in o r  Pork o r AiAen's P o rk . Ladies  
s ilv e r  S e iko  w a tc h , EEE des ig n  s tra p , no  
n u m b e r fa c e . R e w a rd . P h one 65 6 -7 0 2 0 . 24 
LOST: 1 p a ir  m ens glosses in a b lock case. 
Londsend R d .. W est Saanich  Rd. o re o ,  
T uesday M o y  29th . 656 -20 40 . 23
M IS S IN G : Lorge o ne  y e a r  o ld  m o le  g re y  
ta b b y  w ith  w h ite  p aw s , s m a ll scar on  
nose, B re th o u r A v e . a re a .  65 6 -7 9 1 6 . 24
V IC T O R IA  READ SOCIETY SU M M ER  
SC HO O L o ffe rs  re m e d io tio n  in la n g u a g e  
a rts  and m o th . Located  in V ic lo r ia . S idney  
; a n d  C o lw ocxf. July 3 rd  to 23rd and  A u g u s t  
1st to 2 2 n d . M a x im u m  3 s tu d en ts  p e r  
class. Cat I 3 88 -722 5 . 23
T H E  P E N IN S U L A  C O M M U N IT Y  
A S S O C IA T IO N . 978 8  2nd S t., Is th e  in ­
fo rm a tio n  a n d  V o lu n te e r  S erv ice fo r  th e  
pen in su la . If you  n ee d  ass istance o r if you  
w ish  to  v o lu n te e r  a fe w  hours o w e e k  to  
h e lp  o th e rs  in y o u r c o m m u n ity , p le a s e  
coll 656 -0134  fo r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n . tf  
TABLE TE N N IS  (P ing Pong) a t  B re n tw o o d  
E le m e n ta ry  School; M o n d ay s  7 :3 0 -9 :3 0  
p .m . A ll a g e s  v /e lc o m e . F u rth e r in fo . 6 5 2 -  
4 5 8 0 :6 5 2 -1 5 3 1 . -:.ft , 4 ;"  tfn
FOUND
F O U N D : b u d g ie , g re e n  an d  b lack , a p ­
p ro x . 6 m o n th s  o ld . V e ry  to m e , b e g in n in g  
to ta lk . O w n e r  id e n tify  by n a m in g  co lor o f 
leg  bond a n d  n um bers  on th e  b o n d . 656- 
1564. " ■ 23
iWE HAVE ALL TYPES OF FEN-I 
CING, Residential —  In d u s tr ia ll 
- -  Farm. Pressure Ireatedf 
posts & lum ber. Supply or in ­
s ta lle d , a sk  a b o u t our 









Repairs to All Makes 
& Models Of 
Fridges & Freezers 
Phone
656-3226
S P E C IA L T Y
PAINTING
INTERIO R Or 
EXTERIO R
■WORK FULLY GUARANTEED"






SE A S O N A L CO LO R C O U N S E LLIN G . Look  
yo u r b es t in yo u r m ost f la t te r in g  co lors. 
D a y tim e  o r  e v e n in g  a p p o in tm e n ts . 6 5 2 - .  
303 8 . ft 30
ELECTRICIAN: sp e c ia liz in g  in re s id e n tia l  
w ork inc lu d in g  n e w  w ir in g , re w ir in g ,  
electrical h e a t con versio ns (COSP G ro n ts  
ava ilab le ) and  c a llo u ts . A ll ty p e s  of 
com m ercial a n d  in d ijs tr ia l w o rk . Phone  
John 6 5 6 -06 51 . ; 4rts
O R G A N  T U IT IO N  —  B eg in ners  -- 
—  wlH v is it. 652 -08 96 .
A lt agoS; 
TF
A L T E R A T I O N S .  D R E S S M A K I N G .  
T A IL O R IN G . L a d ie s  a n d  m e n s .
' E x p erien ced  a n d  p ro fess io n a l. P ick-up  
and d e liv e ry . TR ILLIUM  C R EA TO N S. 656 -  
3190 . RTS
A E R O I YO UR ;KEY TO  TO TAL H O M E  
SECURITY. Locks, d o o r v ie w e rs , m oil 
slots, o lo r.n s  sm oke in tru d e r, k ey s  cut 
—  Including fo re ig n  a u to , locks re p a ire d  
and re -k e y e d . F ire  e x tin g u is h e rs . CALL 
• AERO  KEY A N D .S A F E T Y  E Q U IPM EN T 656- 
2633 , 9552 C o n o ra  Rd. (on  a irp o r t) .  
SALES. IN S T A LLA TIO N S , s e r v ic e ! 2 5 ; 
BUY DIRECT FR O M  FIS H E R M A N , ft sed - 
fro re n  fish , f re s h e r  th en  fresh . Low, 
prices, s a lm o n ,/h a lib u t ,  ling cod . red  
s n a p p er, rock cod. F re e  d e liv e ry  o v e r  30  
tbs. 6 5 6 -2 3 3 1 .^  . 23 ,
;frdm:altftoverftB:C. 
the Yukon.
PLACE YOUR  
BLANKET AD 
TODAY! 656-1151
25 words for $99 will reacti
more ttian 6 0 1 ,0 0 0  liqmes througti more ttian 7^
com m unity newspapers in BftC. and tlie  Yu!(dn.
CARS AND TRUCKS
lOO's TRUCKS, C re d it approval by phono, O v e r ­
n ight ho te l (o r buyers. Buy o r  loose, ZEPHYR  
MERCURY, 3 0 0  W ost Broodw oy, Voncouvor. Coll 
872-7411 co llec t, N o  song, no donee, D .6 I0 2 , t( 
SO C .O .E , PREICHLINER, 65,000 m iles  on rebu ilt 
KS25 1251SD R oodrongor, 433 48 00 Eaton rears . 
220 W .B . 54" Hendrickson Springs, $44,000. 524- 
6503, N e w  W e s tm in s te r, evenings, 23
MORTGAGES
U N SA TISEA C rO R Y M O R TO A C E  RETURNT W o
p u rc ho te  (Iratft second, ond th ird  m origogos. If 
possible, at no discount to y o u l L im ite d o fle r . Bob 
Q u in n e ll, 87 9-3511. B ritish Sllbok R eolty ltd , 25
CAREER TRAINING
TREE 128 pogo C oroerG u lrJe shows how  to  tra in  ot 
hom o tor 205  top paying lull and port lim e  jobs, 
G R A N T O N  INSTITUTE, 265 A , A d e lo ld e  Street 
W e s t, To ro n to . Coll (*11111) 977-3929 today 24
BECOmT  a  p r o f e s s io n a l  CO M M ERCIAL DIVER,
U n d e rw a te r  technology school In t4orth Von- 
couver o ile rs  coroer tro ln lng In o ir miKod gos 
c o tn m e rtlo l d iv ing . C oll 980-5011 lor m o re  In- 
In rm o tlo ri. 23
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
M O B IU  C A N f l lN  IR U C K . A ll k itche n  appliances, 
oil stock Eornlng good reven u e . Furthet ln- 
lo rrno tlon  w r it#  Box 109, c.-'o C om pbell River 
C o u r ie r ,T lo K 3 1 0 C o m p b e llR lv e r ,B C .V 9 W 5 I« .
■ 7 9  '■ ■ / ' f t  ' " f t ' '  /■''■' '■/.'■' '■ /  ■" ' - f t /  /
c b m lN U O U IO U T T lR M A C h T n I  m o u n ted "n  1978 
Ford dne'-ton V ori, (14 Bok), A ll re la te d  tools 
In tlu d o d . A l io  som e stock, S 11,000. Phone 494- 
.79 56 (O soyoos) evenlnos,'/' ft ; ."q'ftft;;. -' ■_ . /2 3  ,■ 
H ld M P R O f n  p o te n tia l, itilnlrnunt ln y # ilm # n l.5 # | i  
lu ll or p o rt tlrtie, go yernn ien l proven speclolty  
engine  A oq u lp tne tit Ttedlinen ift W rie  M ICRO LO N  
IN C ., 149 R iverside D riv e , N . V o n to u v e t; B.C, V7H  
'■ftlT6. ' . '" ' f t  ■"■ ■' ;;'■;?:■ ' f t . , ' .  ' . g j '■,
f tY O U N O X O iA I'A N Y  W ITH  Top Q u o lltv T ro d u tts  
needs Self M o tiv a te d  Dlslrlbutr,)rs. E xceilen i Retull, 
pnri G ro u p  Enrnlngs, ftlitlo rinollon iqndft $2 to  
"O p p o rtu n ity " , Bov 010, Surnmorloi'id, B ,C , VOH
; ■ f ifo . ' '■''■■■ ''■ ■'■'■' ■''?' '■■ ' '■ / ' '  ■ ’■ '?■ ■ ■■'■■ ■'•
B iA K T H ib u o H  E N i ib v T i io D U C i .  D i A i i i i m p i
no w  ijy n llo b i#  througlw jijt C an ad a  and U n ited  ft 
S to t« ‘ ft A  W e s te rn  Cppddo m onu lnc tu rer hds 
In ven ted  a new  energy sovlng product lo r  
re s ld e n tlo l. o g iltu ltu ra l and In d u itr lo l use, This Is 
0 p roven producl copoble of sovlng up to  60 pe r  
cent of h e a tin g  costs. Supplying to on ev ic tin g  
coptiv# m a rk e t p lace, con produce up la  100 pe r  
cent re tu rn  w ith  Im m e d lo te  cash flo w  p o te n tlo l, ,, 
This p foduct recently  won m ost e f|e c tlv e  new  * 
product o w o rd  ot the W inn ipeg  Energy S how , For 
fu rth e r  in fo trrio tlon  w rit#  S A VE -O N  H E A T IN G  
SYSTEMS IN T F ,ftf9A T I0N A l IN C ,, Hoy #  - 2703 . 
K ilp o tn th  A v # .. C o u ite n a y , B.C. V9N 61*4 or 
phon #60 4-1  12,33 a 9 2 3 9 ^  ; ■■. ' ■ 23 : ■
ft; c t D M f  u T l r / ; / r R b i j u c n y a t i v i i  ■
re q u ire d  In yo ur n riio , w o ik fro m  your hoiTi#, fo r  
details  send  re tu rn #  ten Tecw orld  C om puters Inc., 
3 1 1 1 5 5 1  C ed n r Mill V Pnnd, V lc lo tl-i, B C. VHP
,■: 203, '"?■ ■ ';■ 23 "■
A U T O M O T IV I R IfA IR  lU t lN lt S t  In P enticton. 
In r a *  four boy ilio p  cdm plete ly  equipped an d  
stacked . Turn  key op ero tlo ii right dow n to
itltriilM Ui. G vrii yuUL uvni p lu ip w iiiig  business Iv l 
on ly 42 5 ,00 0 , Phone 492 792B evenings, 23 '
S H O I IT iO R IT N  ’C H A I I ,  B .C .'b w n e r“ ha» o T lw  
; In te res ts , M u st T e ll, good lea s e , prim e loeatlon, 
(1121955,2477 Of w r ite  8ov 5?9, Chase, B.C. VOf 
■' IM P  " " ? ''!i '■■■"■■'"' ■ ■ ■' '33
■ PLRSONAI ft ' ■' f t " ' . '■'
A R F T b u T b o m D T  B ' i r t T i" r r * ^ # r '^ '* 4 A X W  
b irth  (o th e r 403 ,934 '4  393i W ilto n 'i#  reunion w ith  
son born  M o y  2 2 ,1 9 6 3 , Burnaby G e n e ra l H osp ita l, 
;f |ir th n o m # D o b iip ^ A d la n T A lic h ^  '■ 23
MISCELL A NEOUS FOR S / !  LE
I IG H T IN O  FIXTURES. W oBtorn Conodo's Torgost 
dlsploy, W ho loso lo  ond  ro to ll. Fro© co to logues  
ov o ilo b lo , N O B U R N  L IG H T IN G  CENTRE IN C ., 4 M 0  
Eost Hostings Str©ot. B urnoby, B.C. V 5C  2K5. 
Phone 11 2-299.0666. ft : tfn
S A T E lU T t SYSTEMS LTD., 5330 Im p o rio l, Burnoby,
B.C. V5J 1E6, C o m p lo to  so to llito  pockogos fro m  
$1 ,5 9 5 .0 0  (w o s S l ,995.1X3). F inoncing ov o ilo b lo , no 
do w n poym ont O .A .C . $2 9 .00  m onth . D oo lo r  
in qu iries  w olcom o. Phono 112-430-4040. tin  
TW O  FOR O NE Beof Solo. In tro du cto ry  o ffe r . 
Purchose ony side  o r h ind  b e e f o rd e r a n d  o be et  
rib  section and re c e iv e ; Bonus #1 ■ o side of pork  
FREE. Bonus # 2 - Every o rd e r  reco lvos 50 lbs. foqcy  
to u so g e  m ode fro m  port of yo u r trim m in g s , B lock  
A ng us B eef C orp . S erving  o il of B .C. C o ll co llect 
' 439-5357. '.■• ■ .23  ..
STORE EQ U IPM ENT FOR SALEi A sso rted  ch ro m e  
rocks, gloss sh elv ing , M o no rch  #1860 p in  tic ko to r. 
sign ho ld e r, m uch m ore . W rite  Bov 457, S m ithors,
B .C. 112-847-2315. 27
SHAPPAR aT  h o m e s . K E IO W N A .'h ig h e s t qITo¥t7 ft 
m o b ile  ond rnodulnr hom es. D e liv e ry  ond  se t up  
ony p lace In D C . Full w o rro n ty . Facto ry d ire c t.
7 6 5-2985 c o l l e c t .  _̂________  23
HOME-SEWERS b ro o d e n  your fabric, se lection  and  
save m oney. S te r lin g  C o lle c tio n  offers  w o rld w id e  
foshin  fabric  se lection  info: Send $3 .0 0  to P .O . Bov
1072, Posto lS tn . A . ,  D e lto , B.C, V 4 M 3T2.___   23 '
ft r ^ L lN o T c A N O E  KIT“ ”o d a p to h le  to 'u ll ,  Includes  
e v ery th ing : fio ll, m ost, lo e b o o rd s , ru d d e r, 
Ito rd w o re , $39.5, O rd e r; Snoppy M n n u far,tu rln g  ft 
l td ; ,  1134-19373 E n te rp ris e  W a y , S urrey, B.C. V3S ‘ 
4N 9 ,(6 0 4 )5 3 3 '4 B 5 1 .D e o le rs  w e lc o m e . _ ^ f t  
ft W A T m i o ‘" $ Y I T I M I : co m p le te , , $9 9 ,,n n c T u d e s ft  ftft 
d e lu x e  h e a te r, rrm ttress, sa fe ly  lin er, o lg fio c ld e  
Full w o frn n tie s , A ny s ire . (604)467-6244 , H an ey  
W a te ib e d  W o re h o u s e , 22602 lo u g fih e e tf H w y ,, 
M o p le R ld g # V V 2 X 7 V 3 ftf t  ft'^'.' ft'.z  jn?
i i k T R i c i T f  FROiiiil?^^^ S pTaT 'M orlu les ' 'i ■•
co nve rt sun light in to  e le c trltlty , to prswer lights  
ond sm all op ilances In your te in o le  h o m e  or 
sum rner c q tta g e . S # lf/r# o u |r j) ln g  ,10 w o tt tw o  
; ft'amp, mcvlulos now  os, lt3W; ns :S4H0 e a c h ,' 
D eo lersh lps o v lo lo b lir In som e taos, W estro n lc
E ng lnoe rln a  Soles ltd ., 7 W est 7 th  A v e n u e ,
'■;'yn nco uy ef; B .C . V 4Y  11.4. 872 0636. ' _  ■ '
S IIR S , wools,', v ly e llo ,,. lib e rty  prin ts, ; cottons," 
lin ings, , e lc ,, no tio ns, ;■ po terns ,', . S am ples , ■ 
CQtalagu#, w r ite  lib e r ty  H ouse Fobrics l t d , ,,'1889 
O a k  (toy A v e n u e , V lc ta rlo , flrltlsfv Colurnblo , VWR 
ft' IC fe- ''"'ft' " '” ■’ - ' ft'■■■ftftft'""'/'"■'.'■ .ftft.''ft23 ' ."
T iA IV IP 0 U N l$ . ’b 7 r# c i fTom i'o’r lo iV , 3 0 %  off 
s u g g e s te d fe to l l  p iic e . To o rd e r coll co llec t 792- 
5592, Sam ple; Dig lO 'xIO 'nm cit, $11.95, A lso  ports
n v o ilo b le . Springs etc, _ "  ■ 25 ft'
S a ' t I u T t I  I v m M I  IT D „  53.10 im p e r ia l, Burnoby,
B.C. V5J IE6, C o m p le te  s o te lllte  packo ges from  
$ 1 ,995 , F inancing  ovoiliab le , no dow n poym ont 
O  A .C . $29 p e r m onth . D e o le r In qu iries  w e lc o m e .
Phrsne 112-430 40 40 , ____ ■■.-'■ ■" '■■'  ■ ; ''tfn  ■
I tO H t t fH S * F IX IU R f t .  W esl*7n"<7);>()‘( ia T T t ir g e s i  
dIspVny. W tro leso le  a n d  re ta il.  F re e  ca ta lo gu es  
o v o llo h le , N iarburn lig h tin g  C e n tre  Inc ., 46 00  (irisi 
H astings S tre e t, B urnaby, B.C, V 5C  2KS. P hone
112-299 0 666,________ ____ ■■ '■ ■ ;." , ■' ; " . .?  ...■ tf ■ ■.
1T 7 0 l« lT v rO « T 3 1  w iit i IT ftO rTm ki, n p T e l l  t u u r U r  
1978 P age tro lle r  ond rigg ing  an d  scoles , atllftft 
ft' 3049... ' ft23' ■'
UAHDHNINU -yz.:
"' H V o lio P O N IC  l U P P U l * , m eto l hoi i d M m r i T T f t  
Godlorri lig h tin g , b o ok s , n u trlbn ts , Solor trockeriift 
t im e r s , pum ps'. C a to ln g u e  I2 ,0 t1 f t  Ahfteuil 
'H ydroponic  S upplies. #1 -2966 Phoosnnt A ve  
■ CoQ ofllotn, B .C. V 3 B 1 A 1 , (604) 4 6 4 .3 1 2 1 , , 23
ft i u p i i ' » i | O w " ' f M i  Th"/^^ w a t t  H n lld e  $32s! 
H alid e s , H .P .S ,, hydroponics, g reenjiiauses, n il for 
'So le. V o lu m e om,t w h o le s o l*  d lscnunls n v a iln b l# .
' Send $2 .00  fo r brochures o n d  p r jre  l i t f .  W es te rn  
W a te r  Form s, 1234 S eym ou i S tre e t, V onr.ouver, 
;V 6 » 3 N 9 .6 « 3 '6 6 3 6 .ft  ft'-'ft 2.1
liUSINESS.PERSONALS
LO O  H O M ES A N D  CABINS D o y b re o k  Construction  
Ltd. For brochure or fu rth e r  In fo rm o tlo n  contoct 
G o o rg o  D on ova n , Box 77 7 , 100 M ilo  H ouse, B.C. 
VOK 2E0. Phono 112-395-2867 (days). 112-397-2735  
(ev e n in g s .) : ft ft . tf
ELECTROLYSIS IS PERM ANENT H A IR  REM O VA L. 
Support locol T .A .P .E .B .C . m em b er. F o r; In­
fo rm a tio n  regord ing  m e m b e r In yo u r o reo , w r ite  
to; T .A .P .E .B lC ,, 7141-120th S trot, D e lto , V4E 2A 9. 
591-3114. 23
V ID EO  FOR ADULTS, U neensored  ond uncut 
sto rting  ot $34 ,50  per t it le . Fo r In fo rm a tio n  w r ite  
V Ide o to ch , Box 146, S lllory, Q u o , G IT  2P7, Include  
o self oddrossed stom ped o n v e lo p o . f t  24
ADULT V ID E O , order toll . f r e e , co to logue  
ov o ilo b lo , I12-8O 0-663-6555 o r w r ite  O p  Trock 
V ision, 13 38 l-72n d  A v e n u e , S urre y , B.C. V3W  
2H 5. Ling e r ie coto logue o v o llo b le , $ 4 .0 0 . 23
WUILDING MATERIALS
W O O D  W IN D O W S , D O O R S , SKYLIGHTS. Largest 
so lectlon , Lowest P rtco i. W a lk e r  D o o r, V an c o u ver  
I I2 .2 6 6 .1 1 0 I ,  I9urtti Voncouvor 113.905.9714, 
R kh m o n ri, 112 273-6829, K om loops 1 12-374-3566,
’ 2-75B.7375.  ■' ' '  . . " '■ .■.: ■.■'■■tf
'TACT'o R Y 't o ' y O U  P R Tc is .'''A iu m in u m  orTd GloTs 
O rB nnhausns. W 'lto  for fre e  b ro c h u re . B.C. 
G R t,i;N H 0U 5F  BUILOTRS. 7429 Hodlwy A vttnue, 
B urnoby, B .C ;V 5 E 2R l: 112-433-2919. ' tf ;
'W O O O lif lN D O W t. '^ D O O ii;  t K Y i i T I I . '  o i ia i i ly  :o i ft' 
q fto fd o b ln  |)rlr.n». O u t ot tow n o |d e is  sh ipped  
lu o m p tly . W a lk e r  Dotxr l t d ,  y a n to u v o r  112-'266. 
lU H ,  N o ftli  Voncor.iver 112-9115-9714, R ichmond  
112.27,1.61)29, K a m ln o p s 1 1 2 'a 7 4 .3 5 6 6 , .N o n a im o  
ft 'I12-'75n,7375, ' ' ■ f t , ' f t ' f t " ' ; ' .  t f ,
REAL ESTATE
O N E -H A IF  i t C n O M  In D ulk ley  ; V o lle y . Three  
b e d ro o m  h o u te , niony o ilie rftb u ild in g s , d r|llo d  
w e ll, 200  plus ucros In prod uc tion , Id eo l for ft 
re g lt to fe d  ca ttle . Phone (6)04) 846-5301, w r ite  E,R, ft 
W ld a n .'R .R .iH , Telkw o, D ,C , ;ft " ' ft 23 z /
W A TIR FR O N T H 0 M l 7  lOQft Lokoshtn'e ,55 ocre', ft 
South e x p o s u re , Em eiold C rescent, Loc Lo H oche, 
C o m fo rto b I#  year-round 1200 sq. fnot fa m ily  or 
r i i tlrB m e nt hom e, $73,500, 112 -396-762 7. 23 ft
i i b l l . l R  FA R M , L o n g le r"  2 8 .0 0 0  b ird  q i jo to ft li^ #  : 
ncros. Foroclo iurt* 22.8 acres A ld e rg rr jv e , 3 ,700  
sq, f t .  tw o  ye ar old house, ftrolllng, o ffe rs , vie 
Pls te r, 530-0556. TrelundR Eo lty , 8133-3491. 23 ,
IN v is T M IN T  - liv e  o c ro i, Fuhy tre e d , Q c e o n  v ie w ,' , ' 
n a tu ra l strwnms- $25,000, 40  acres as a b o v e . W ill 
to n s ld o r trad es. $79,000. fu ll price , 1 12-334-2119
■ C o u rte n a y .' ■ - ■"■' ' ' ' ■■■ ■' ■' 'ft'
R is o i i r  660 f# » t w a te rfro n t on L llloo et Lake near 
W h is tle r , B.C. 3 3 o t r e i ,  g a rd e n  a n d  fru it trees , 
H rjs u e o n d c oh ln s ,$15 0 :O 0 Q ih l2 -36 3  96B7. ; 23
M A l i l u i r r | T V » l |  LAKE A R IA “ nerrr T e lk C m 'l lv o  
acre lots, H yd ro  ond ph on e  services, Som e ser, 
vied  w ith  w a te r , S ou thern E xposure, E xcellen t , 
view : p ro p e rtle s i M o rtg ag es  a v lo lo b le . C o ll 846-
■ 5463 n fte i‘ 6 p .m . „,■,■■,..;..■■.■■ ■ _ ■■ ■;'■ ■■'■' ■' '■■ ^^ ;
f t I t K r l S d i ic iN O f  !l>ood“ r m  g o ln g T n il ln g l  SBO '
acres d e e d e d , 320 leased , llrn b e t-v c ilu e , H oylond, 
" r ftrm ls  O uil> .)ll,fnqi r re e k : t2x,o onO P h e n e  846 " 
'5 4 B 7 . W r l le A .ZvP ,R .R .i»1 ,T *tkw o ,i^ B ,C  ' 21  ft
T H ' i i i ’ i lD R O b M  H0F8B. U itt ln is h # n iv ra 'w  sidr*” ; 
ft 4,4 'bcres, Secluded, to n v e n ie n l. Id e a l re tlre rtie n i . 
ft p fo p o rty , Yeor iound e c ilrn o n /s te e lh e o d  flshihgi 
Bullu Cuulu ' / l i lU y  '$ 9 5 ,0 0 3 , ' Ouiir.ui'i | l f h iy  
wvenifigs (604)9H2.2486,- . .' ft '. ' " ft.ftft' ftft" ft 23 ft’ft'
ft, o A B R r o lA  I s l a n d ,  p R o T m i i  o n o .ls rd ro tim ftf t ;
.ft ho m e onft'V) qcre , e s T e lie n t w o te r , $3 5 ,0 0 0 , 247- 
8276. C o m m e itio l Lof 6 were on rnoln rcxid frp ip  
ft Te rry  trm dihtl, $18 000 2 4 7 .82 76  ' ' .ft
'■; ■' 'M d m ff jfW o m s  ■ -  " ■ ■. ■
WEST V ILLA , SURREY, 2.1x56 M ar™ <ri9'flU  d e lu x e  
ft m obile,ft Suntfeck, cdnap'y,; w o rk s h o p , p f le t s  16 ft,: 
..Sa.OOOi Tot' in lu  on ob ove n n iilo tb e r i - A t i lo n ,  581?
70 '22,D LiF7l45 " n ft
HOTELS & VACATIONS  '
RENT A  L ilX U R tq U S  ffO U SE B O A T. Spoclol O ff -  
sooson rotes, th ro o , tour; o r seven doy Rentolsft 
Shusw op Loko, S icomous, B .C. Box 542. VOE 2 V 0 , 
1(604 ) 83 6 -22 02 . HOUSEBOAT HOLIDAYS IN - 
TER N A T IO N A L . '■' . ■ . ■ ■ TF  ■
THE C ARIBO O 'S 108 R E S O R T " ^ rT c h o m p io n s h lp  
g o lf, rid in g , tennis, fish ing , hooted pool, d e lu x e  
room s, licensed rostourorit ond  special go lf, 
r id in g , ond  fom lly  packoges . 687-2334 , 791-5211.
-2 7  '„■■ ,.z  f t ' . ' Z,  ^
G E R M A N Y , A USTRIA , S W ITZE R LA N D ,’ 15 o7 21
days. M a y  to S eptem ber, lu ll es corted . C all Joe, 
(4 03)363-6495 o ftornoono, Brochures; H appy  
H old oy  Tours, Box 966, Brooks, A lb e rto , TOJ OJO, 
■;.24 .■'■■■:.,.' ft- ■'' ft
M O TO RCYCLE CA M P - . rog is ter now  for Tw  e x - ; 
c iting  s u m m e r com p. Runs July ond q u gu st. A ges  
11 to 16, For m o re  Info coll C irc le  S quare Ronch, 
11 2-791-5545, lO O M IIe . 23
HELP WANTED ft
Q U IS N C l FOREST PRODUCTS req u ire x  heud fiiur  
to supervlsrr an d  rnaln lo iri c ircu lar sows nrirl 
re la te d  eq u ip m e n t, C orrfidentlo l Inqu liins  to Jlrn 
B elts , O uesnol Forest P roducts, Br,ix 8000, 
O ue sne l, B.C. V 2 J 3 J 5 , ' 23
STUDNETSI Eorn e x tra  m oney this sum m er by 
se llin g  popu lar Item s, from  our FRIiE G ilt  
C a ln lo g u e . W rite  R fO A l,  939 fftgllnton A v e  E,
i l A l E  OPERATORS noode^thir h lg iiw o y and to w n  
w o lk . P hone 293-1U9) be tw eerr 10 u .rn , and 2 p .m .
'■ / ' . '  ■ '/ " '' ftft"'"' -„■■_„'■'■ ' ■■ '’ 3'':'
qT;;;ii?r,5', ■
e x p e rie n c e d  k ln d e tg o fte n  te a c h e r frjr the 19(14 85 
ft'school y e o r, (P re te n i Temherft loav lqg  lor post 
g ro d u a t#  s tu d ie s ),In te re s te d  pe rio rts  pteosiv send  
resurne s ta lin g  e x p e rle r iL © o n d  q u u lillM iliu n s  l u . ,  i 
ft M orlceTnvrri Bond, ,8 .(1. #1 , Bcvx 1, Morli'BTown,'>: 
B.C, VOJ 2N 0, DeodllrW  for app llc titlans; Juhe If),
' 19B 4 ,- ' ■'.'■ ■",:■ ft ;....". ;■■';■■■ ' ■ , ; ft;' ', * ■ .■:■:'; _ 24 ■'';
ft o j .A $ $  PERSON lo r  cleon , o file le n t nn tth B in  ih o |i ,  
PfSiifer w e l lq u o ll l le d , co -tip eratlv B  person  
Contoct ,q .r . ,  (i'crdt#,ft Poior Industries  , Ltd.,, 117, ft 
Crjpper '; Rd,, ■ W h ite fio rs e ,':' Y u k o n . ' Y IA  2Z7,
ft(403)667-7343,','ft?" :■' , ' ' ' '' '2 3  '
' / C A R E I l i ' ' ' /0 P P 0 i r f u M t T lh / j^  ' '
O rg a n ltn t lo n , Be iju r (o n ly ) R e p re s e n ta tiv e  In 
yrjur,;: to w n /o re o  ift.ftNpt ft (I ft fron eh lsti/p ytrjim ld  
; schem e. WC m arp kt q u a lity  firodircts (lOl)O's) for 
25 iT a ilon o l m anofor;turers. Send $2 (rov ers  ln> 
ftlorirmtlori pa cka ge, product s o m p les /b ro ch u res ), 
APS, Btsx 0000-426, A b b o lito rd , B C. 925  6111, A ll 
op p llc o tln n ri onsvyerwl, Z  , " .Z '''"  '■'■'■
ANNOUNCEMENTS  ft
H O U $ IB O a 7 V A C A T IO N ,T w in  Ar)rh.rrTM<,>rtrx)7s 
0 fn m lly  ow ned  househcxit re n trr llle e t tin Shuew np  
Lake, W e  offer vessiils pu-wMied b y ftTt.bgcud 
O u tb o o rd  engines for le l lo h llity  cjnrfti e c a n o m y , , 
O u r, o p e ru tio n a i H ffic ionry  a l lo w s ,us to ftrq y ide  
ve ry  .co m p efitlv#  ra te s , C o llect (6(i4)fi:,l6:245(ftt or ft 
, w r ite  Box 31ft, S ittrm ous, B C , VOI 2Vi:|, 2;i
'  C o V t M l i 'O N i “ "”v i i  ''
, r feve ted  t«  cx im penlen ih lp  Is no w  on in le .  tu b -  
s tr lp t io n i sivolleble 9 l4 - t» $ $ ,  W rite  e n q u irie s  
t .A .S .E . on ly • 12$ W e s t 2nd S tre e t, N o rth  V on - 
ftcouvef,’ « .C „V 7M 1C 8,ftft. -ft'..'Tft'■;, M  ,-,ftZ
, M«vnsee*.ewny-il»'see*wise'-:Siewew»»i"ie.iW"«iee"SVx>-rnxJriwe'rr»wet-i«rr>««!|tW HxrwuvtreBMesMs-essew
.J U M T IH O  J0DI1PUI13 P IO ltlO  C A M r z - n  li i .q  July , 
1st, VYrTte 'BH73-B M cForlo hd : Rrjnd. .Dirrrfnort 
; IslernrJ., B .C z VOR 1 TO. P hone 335 0069 for (ram.ft 
' p h je l* ;; '/.'; ft ■■'■;,:""' /■ ■ '/"  ' ■■'"■■' ■''"'■"■ ' . 'W
,,,IM d tiiiA L l, c a m p ”
A g e ' 1(1 19 ye ars  '
(d r ft ap p lic a tio n  to '.Q hon'dgon Mdiar.ft.lasciyue 
.  B osebon'C am p. D llyer'. B_C,' VOIftf TOft. ftft' 23 
R I C A l c i n A t l '■ 
C nnodiori customs va lu a tio n  system, e lfe c liv t)  
1 9 1 5 ,.S em lr'ib r* '. Prlnce'ftGeot.ge.' K elow no;' V ii:-;' 
to rin , Jurte ie .  , | 9 ,  20 C o n rjd ie rn M iftiu lo rru fe rs :. 
A 'ssorin llon , V o h ro u v e r, 6B *i.()|31 .1- ,.: ft ft. ,■' 2.1
-Y IA N .J M ly  a f id 'A M y v n l' 
f‘ f»'“.lA$iwlf f̂tirtl IftHf-Vff I  W r ll«
BUY •  SELL • TRADE • CONSIGN 
PRICES YOU JUST WON'T BELIEVE!
F o l lo w  Beacon to #2 - 10019 Galaraii
DAVE’S APPUANCEaCENTRE
Ino it Coor to irtipai.i tl,V , Ct-iilm)
#2-10019 GALARAN 6568612
ICBC CLAIMS MOBILE SRVICE
BREFNAE GLASS
Auto Glass Spcialists 
Van and Pick-Up Accessories 
Windows, Screens, Mirror and Sun Roofs.




C O S ^S ^A C  A O T O S V J O T IV E  ’ 
HEAVY DUTY DIESEL MECHANIC SHOP 
10134 McDonald 656-7144
PARK ROAD or 656-3012
Call 656-55S 1
For FREE ESTIMATES
S u per io r
: C O IIIS IO H  REPAIRS L 'P I
2104 Hialaview 
Sidney
•Certified Body Stiop ®Radiator Repairs
•A uto  Glass .F ram e
N O W  O PEN
zft/l-Z’ ftBOmE/EXeHANGE
2072 HENRY AVE., SIDNEY
BEE^yftPOP, WINE & 
WHISKEY BOTTLES TAKEN
DALE HELLUM HOME PICKUPS!
AJAX
;H O iV iE /a n d , ; ; ' ; ; ; ^ ^ ^  
OFFICE CLEANERS
z  f t B o n c le f J  & f t l n s u r e d  ft ftv
ftzW indows-Floors-Cafpets. 
Homes & Olfices 
Gutter Cleaning ”
ESTIMATES 656"1353
M a r s l i a l l ^
/ W indow  
Cleaning  
/ S e r v i c e
W alls w as lied — - 
G u tte rs c le a n e d
383-7942
':  ̂ .'Z.',
■ 'i ' ft"
 ....  ■ ' '• f̂t̂ 40‘^ ';W ■.r.l,^ , V.ft, 1,1 VfT/.'TxHO.k r-.JI'ly,.,rr. '' 't^rviOf.
■ j /.'
C arp et C lea I i  (D ry)
; ; , f t , T L j q u l d  D r y ) f t , 'Z ; " f t ' ' ' f t , ,'
"B.xpert Cnrpot & Uptiolstory C loaning Tho Unique W ny ” 
t^ n t-D  C a T IM A T ii 'S  ~  n O N D E D  fl, IN f iU r iE D  ft I
, .656"3730/ /// ■' '■ ■ /.: ■"4 7 7 4 9 T T
656-3317 / ; ; / ; ; ; , ' , f t ; ; / S . Q . S . ; L T D . ; f t / Z ' " ^ ^
THE COMPLETE HOME & OFFICE 
/ CLEANINO SERVICE
ft W W I N D O W S '  W G 1 . I IT E R S  
Y k C A B I’ l I S
■'/'ft.ft''ft,:ft'ft' ,ft/ftft;.'i!)*ftliii(’{)')i./ll(!filill)/ft''ft'ft,''ft',,ft‘'/.ft,,'/-
■'VftZ;;,ft,ft/: iftZ,;. V’' f t ' f t f t f t ' ' ' . f t f t h ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ £ ^
/'rv','.'/ftzi,ft'i’'fti,; C o l l O i l ? ' ' . ' ' ' f t ' Z ' ' f t z r y z ?
ftftft''ft'''z,,/ . .ft, " " ‘ " ' R o w , a p f B i l H ( i | r i i t  
ft l,,t)n y  l i lllO  |-)llil(1 (# r l i i i i n n i i t :  f ' v n t u ’ P f t r i ' i l r * ” * '
iM A ie  ; : l S “ ftS ^^
, Call 6564915 f t f t : ' f tftft;■';/;ft ft̂ ;̂:''?̂ , -
■ ■ / / ' ■ " / / / ' -  N O / l O B Y O O ' S M A L L / - /
z'
/ I , : ' ' ; / ;
NaaM rans&N
T j (W iD C .H T i4 l f .  p e .M ic ;tY H C A f'n u -:;.i''ft  
(lM .T -M 7U JT TA f-i rV rtJ t.T llu C ’T lO W  
f 't t J I5 H t i  4t:, T K ' f
ft;; 6 4 (M (J « .T b M fK H \T U R R >
y 0
''ii' '■;. ■?' ' '■ ' ft,' ''"'z.''. / r .
D r.$ l6 l« R (« U IID fK  
SfONtV, B.C. 6 5 0  n 0 8
ELWOflD E. THOKPSON COHTRStTOn UD.
' ' Z ' ■■■'■;''''ftft'ft ft ft / 'i ■ '■ ■''C(il)(,,ri'''h-|ftW ,ftll()rpr()f)llf1() ■'■/■■;'':''':■■' ' ' ' " ' ' ' Z ;
G o i'it f t ' , i f i t f ' ' lK iy ( w . 'tv h ' '/,'■' / ' ' l ' ; 'S i t f o w ; i l k s ' , i
l'(.;,h  I ' n n r l K ' - - ■■■ ■"'"'■■ ' .' 'i' " ■"■:"'■'■' '" '‘T l im iif 'lh H 't ( iv a t (o 'j) 'h '
i; 556-3881 lor I'rm .1
H. ISDAHL CONSTRUCTION
ft BESIONS RENOVATIONS




t h e  r e v ie w W ednesday, .lane 6, 1984
PENINSULA DIRECTORY
o f PROFESSIONS, GOODS and SERVICES . . .
, C o i t f r o c # o r 4 . j , d %
■ .  , 'V . / V / .  X
O U B H . R .R O S .L .T D .
CONSTRUCTION dw.
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL  
CUSTOM HOMES S INTERIORS 
RENOVATIONS & REPAIRS
‘ PAINTING  









Case 450 CRAWLER with HOE
B U S IN E S S
P E R S O N A L S
A L T E R A T I O N S ,  D R E S S M A K I N G ,  
T A IL O R IN G . L a d le s  a n d  m o n s .  
E x p e rie n c e d  and p ro fe s s io n a l. Pick up  
and d e liv e ry . TRILLIUM CREATIO NS. 555 -
^ 9 0 . ____________   t f
G ALES FRESH BREW COFFEE SERVICE LTD. 
is n o w  serv in g  the S a o n k h  P en insu la . N o  
c h a rg e  to r co ffe e  m ach in es . F o r in ­
fo rm a tio n  o r fre e  d e m o  coll C lin t M a r t in
656 -8 1 3 5 .      2_3
TYPESETTING  A N D  TY P IN G  n o w  a v a ila b le  
locolly - Books, m anuscrip ts , b roch ures  
e tc ., e tc . C a ll CO PYPR IN T 656 -1233  o r  
e v e n in g s  656 -64 66 . N o job to o  sm all. tf
B U S IN E S S  
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
ABSORB M Y  REPEAT BUSINESS in you r  
o p e ra tio n  or sho re m y p rem ises  on  
M c D o n a d l Pk. Rd. A p p ro x im a te ly  500  
s q u a re  fe e t .  Light in d u s tria l serv ic in g  
o p e ra tio n . C o ll 656*3322 . C.R.  W o rd . 23
W O R K  W A N T E D M O T O R C Y C L E SMISCELLANEOUS  
FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
Thorne Lennon Electric fl976 j Ltd.
9813 T H IR D  ST., SIDNfftY, B.C. V 8L  3A 6
Industrial / Residential / 
Commercial 
Phone 656-2945
H E L P  
W A N T E D
m
NURSES A ID E  w ith  re fe re n c e s  Is s o c k in g  a  
p o s itio n  as o llvo -o u ! h o m o m o k o r. I o w n  
a  c o r ond  a m  a  n o n -sm o k er, I w o u ld  
p re fe r  to assist e ld e r ly  p eo p le . If in ­
te re s te d  p lease  w r ite  to  P .O . Box 230 4 , 
S id n ey . B .C. a n d  1 w ill contact you by
p h o n e . D e b o ra h .  _______  ^
W A N T E D  —  C L E A N IN G  LA D Y an d  g o r-  
d e n e r . 656 -6196  o fte r  6  p .m r  23
E X P E R T  
PR U N IN G  - 
T R IM M IN G
and general gardening
Reasonable Rates
C a ll  6 5 6 - 5 3 8 2
alter 5 p.m.
EXPERT P R U N IN G  - T R IM M IN G  and
g e n e ra l g a rd e n in g . R e aso n a b le  ra tes  
C all 656-53 8 2 o f le r  5 p .m .
M ORRIS TH E C A T L A N D S C A P IN G  and
g a rd e n in g  m a in te n a n c e . 15 y e a rs  e x -  
p e rie n ce . F re e  e s tim a te s . 6 52 -46 88 . 23
D E A N  PA R K  A R E A . Do you n e e d  you r  
la w n  cut o r  o th e r  yord  w o rk  don e?  
Studetn  a v a ila b le .  C a ll D e an  016 56 -7483  
2 5
RELIABLE Y O U N G  M A N , e x p e rie n c e d  ih 
a ll types o f c a rp e n try ; a lso d ry w o ll S 
p a in tin g . G o o d  re fe re n c e s , la ir  prices. 
G il,  656-998 0  o r  6 52 -20 82 . 23
P A IN T IN G  a  D E C O R A T IN G , O v e r  20  yeors  
e x p e rie n c e  by B ritish  tra d e s m a n . Save  
m o n ey by p h o n in g  n o w . Froo e s tim a te s ,  
o il w o rk  g u a ra n te e d . 656 -8617 . 25
FA M ILY M A N , w ilt d o  la w n  a n d  g ard e n  
m tn co . E x p e tie n c e d . 652 -0448 . 24
H O U S E C L E A N IN G , coo king  ond b a k in g  
C leo n  and  r e l ia b le .  O w n  tra n s p o rta tio n . 
652-0722. 24
W IN D O W  W A S H IN G . A v o ro g o  hou se sTo. 
A lso  g u tte rs  c le a n e d  SIO. Lowns cut $40  
per m o nth  (4 cu ts ). O v e r  5 yrs. e x p . Coll 
now  fo r fro o  o s llrn a te , no o b lig a tio n . 656- 
8617. 24
30  YRS. EXPERIENCE in corpenTi^  
lln ish in g , re n o v a tio n s , ropoirs, sun decks, 
a d d itio n s , fe n c e s , e tc . R e aso n a b le  ra tes  
and fre e  e s t im a te s . By hour or con troct. 
C oll D on, 6 5 6 -1 8 7 6 . 24
c a r p T n t r y  a t  r e a s o n a b l e  r a t e s .
Sid ing , sun decks , fra m in g , f in is h in g , n e w  
house 8  re n o v a tio n s , 656 -8656 . 24
p l u m b in g , a l t e r a t i o n , a f o r d a b l e
r e n o v a t io n s , 652 -9927,_______________26
a c c o u n t i n g , B O O K K K EE PIN G  S erv ices , 
reasonable  ra te s .656-4641. 25
g a r d e n i n g , w e e d in g , la w  m o w in g , 656-
4641.      -75
m a t u r e , e x p e r ie n c e d  C A S H IE R /so les
person. Full o r p art t im e . A v a ila b le  to
w ork w e e k e n d s , 656 -1231.______________ M
RELIABLE M O TH ER  w ill b a b y s it, m y hom o, 
w e e k d ays. 652 -61 37 . _________^ ^
m a k e  m o r e  m o n e y  w o rk in g  o ve rs eas  in 
countries l ik e  U S A , K u w o it, S a u d i A ra b ia ,  
etc. Also A la s k a  and  N .W .T . P e rm a n e n t-  
Tem porary w o rk e rs  n ee d ed  o re  tra d e s ­
people , lo b o u rers , p ro fess io n a ls , e tc . For 
lu ll in fo rm atio n  send yo u r n a m e  and  
oddress to Box 727 , S tation  "F '', T oron to ,
O n to rio . M 4Y 2 N 6 ._______________________^
W O O D  STOVES, m eto l ch im neys in ­
sta lla tio n  and  fire p la c e  d o o rs . 2 code  
unbiased con su lto tions. P h o n e  J e ff 652-
9322_._________   ^
UPKEEP, REPAIRS, re n o v a tio n s , gor- 
doning end cteon-up. 1 h o ve  skills  and  
tools. By the h o u r or job. P h one J e ff, 652- 
9327,   26
■ T .R . S lU T T  
' ft E L E C T R IC W N  '
25  Years Experience 
Residential, Camm erciai. 





“ No Job  Too Sm all” 656-5604
656-2405WES JONES 
&SONS
★ Backtioe *  Excavating itr Trucking
D u tch  Landscaping & C o
11 years iti S i d n e y -  A-1 Recommendations 
All Phases of Gardening —  Reasonable Prices
FREE ESTIMATES S 5 S - 8 6 4 6  after 5 p.m.
M ISCELLANEO US  
FOR SALE
FosMitly tho la rges t se lection on Vancouver 









Farm er's I’ la M  (beside W h ip p le tre e  June 
lion) 3 miles sou th  ol Duncan. Open 10:30 
to 5:00 W ednesday th ru  Sunday.
rem enibei "we m atch tne best and 
beat the rest
BEAVER TABLE S A W , fe n c e , m itre g u id a ,  
sh o p erb lo d e , doto  set. Con b e  v ie w e d  a t
site 4 2 K O A , _____________________ _ 2 3
IN G LtS  M A T C H IN G  W ASHER S DRYER, 90 
day w o rro n ty . A lso  3 cushion f lo ra l  
p a tte rn  c h e s te rfie ld  a n d  s w iv e l ro c k e r.  
Used fo r 1 m o n th . T ra d e s  w e lc o m e ,  
Dave's  A p p liance  C e n tre , 656 -86 12 , 23
C H A IN S A W , H o m e iite , 20"  b a r , co n d itio n , 
05 n ew  $350, C o lem an  ice chest $25 , 656-
W  1_9,____     23
ELECTRIC L A W N M O W E R  $45 , T o a s te r  
oven $20, T o a s te r $8. iro n  $8 , 2 b e d s id e  
lam ps $9, Bisseli s w e e p e r  $9, K itchen  
sink  8  tops $15 , H o tp io te  $ 1 0 , 656 -7670,
2 4 _________________________________
A L M O N D  FR ID G E, os n e w . O ld  chest 
f r e e z e r .6 56 -95 32 , p h o n e a f te r  6 p .m . 23  
^ O W N  H ID E -A -B E D  $ 1 0 0 . W o o d e n  b a r
656-4397 .    23
S A N D A K  SHOES, goo d s e lec tio n  o f co lors  
a nd  sizes, in d iv id u a l soles o r  hove o sho e  
party  and w in  a  p a ir . 652 -30 38 . 30
STRAWBERRIES S O O N , O rd e rs  ta k e n . 760  
W ain  Rd. 6 56 -44 92 . 24
P,C , JUNE FEATURES —  G o w n s  G a la r e  fo r  
G ra d s , B rides, B rid esm aid s , M o th e rs . 
S e vera l b ra n d  n e w . C o tto n  io u n g o w o a r 8  
sunderosses, 9783B - 3rd  S t., S idney . 656-
6 ^ ^ ____    K
BEDS, Single $30: e x tra  lo n g  s in g le  $35; 
qu een  $40; d in e tte  su ite  $60; go ld  sw ive l 
rocker $60: 2 d e sks $20 8  $30 . 23
BUY DIRECT F R O M  F IS H E R M A N , Seo- 
fro zon fris h , tro sher th e n  fresh . Lovv 
prices. S a lm o n , h a lib u t, ling  cod, rod  
snoppor, rock cod. F re e  d o iivo ry  o v e r  30
ibs. 656 -2331,   23
G E N E R A L ELECTRIC  D R Y E R , t o ta l ly  
reco n d itio n ed , used o n ly  a  le w  m o n th s , 
$250. O B O . 3 86 -696 7 . o r p h o n e 478 -05 15 .
T F
Q UARTER HORSES FOR SALE o r lea s e . 
A lso  tra in in g , b o a rd in g  and b re a k in g .  
6456 Bryn Rd. 652-2445. tf
F A R M  
P R O D U C E
1981 M OBILETTE M O P E D , e xc e ilen i 
con d ition , $495 . w ith  h e lm e t, O B O . 652- 
5 5 5 8 . ______ 26
1978 H O N D A  5504, e x c e lle n t condition , 
5500 m iles . Plus e x tra s , $1500 598-702-t 
a f te r  6 p .tn . 23
1979 H O N D A  H A W K  400 cc bFock it. J o l^ ,  
P ie x is h io id . $1000  . 652 -28 21 . 26
EXCELLENT Q U A L ITY , last yea r's  h ay ,
$ 3 .50 a b a le , 652-5781,____________  73
STRAWBERRIES S O O N , O rd e rs  ta k e n , 760  
W a t Rd. 656 -4492 , 24
R E C R E A T IO N  












1976 TERRY 5th WHEEL, 31'. exc e llen t  
con d itio n , m a n y  e x tra s , id ea l lo r y e a r  
ro u n d  liv in g . 5 12 ,800  o r best o ffe r. 652-
030 9 . _____  ,   23
16 FT. 1972 C O M P A C T TRIPLE E t ra ile r  in 
v ery  good c o n d itio n , fu lly  self co n ta in ed . 
S acrifice p ric e  $ 2 ,5 7 5 . T a b le  sow w ith  
s en d er. $ 5 5 ,6 5 6 -4 2 0 2 . 23
CARS
G A R A G E
S A L E S
SEPTIC
FIELDS
,T ru ck ing /E xcaya tirig ; and /Backhoe.Work;:/:^^ 
5 5 6  Downey  Road #
R , R , 1  . S idney,  B .C /  /  I
H .R .
R O S . L T D .




•L A W N  —  Sod or Seed
•ROCKWGRK
•W ALKS
PHONE: 6 5 S - S 9 1 1
ENROLL NOW
Classes com m encing in  Sept,
MORE T R A IN IN G  HOURS FOR YOUR 
DOLLAR IN OUR YAM AHA M U SIC  COURSE
• Ciiiiilrett's music course
•  Organ fo r adu lts  &  children  
•G u ita r lo r  a il ages, ,
Register betorc June  30 
8  You could W in 
FREE TU IT IO N  FOR ONE YEAR
VICTORIA PIANO & 
ORGAN CENTRE
730 HILLSIDE AVE.






/ /  •back tioe  service,, : ; . 
•p lo w in g , cu ltiva ting 
& rotovaiing 
•b lade  w ork
' •posttio les 
•b ru s h  cutting 
I ■•rock rake
• lo w  m aintenance colourfu l landscapes 
•g a rd e n  renovations 
/•m aintenance; by contract / . ,//
; •seasonal clean-ups ,/
//•com ple te  landscaping service ,
z /T E L E P H Q N E / /6 5 2 /C 0
LEWIS SEVIGNY WITH^^/ / "
2 3 2 0  AIVtHFRST AVE, EXTENDAKOE
4 in 1
« a - «  'BACKHOE, / V ftSEWER̂  ̂ ,
? / / z  LOADING 'W
/ P A i N T I N G / & : ' D E C Q R A T 1 N G / L T D .
Interior-Exterior Residential
Wailcoverm^ / ;/ Com m ercial
Spraying 6 5 6 ^ 5 6 4 6
FIREW O O D CU T T O  O RDER. C e d a r posts
and roils. S e lec t tre e  fo ilin g . 656 -42 13 .
T  4 3 8 7 - t f .  ■ ' .. ■: . >■.'//,  ̂ ■;
CLARK ENTERPRISES, 9750 4 th  S t., S idney,
: C a ll 656 -6656 o r  388-5464 p a g e r  302 . A ll 
types gloss a t d iscoun t. M ir ro rs  in s ta lled  /
, ■■/V'etCv e tc .'/ ■ '■TP'.-
4P IEC E OLDER STYLE b e d ro o m  s u ite  $20 0 ,
3 p r. sh o rfio  drapeSft $2 5  e a c h . N e w  
. e lectric  k n ife ,w ith  s to ra g e  cose, rd to ting  
biadeS ' S lS . L ife  f ix tu re  $10 . 3Va Ib . a x e  
$10 . Sm all B /W  TV  $75 . D a lte ry  o p e ra te d  L
w oll clock $25 . 656-4779_________________ ^
CHESTERFIELD and c h a ir . L ik e  r ie w , w i l l  
/ z /  d e iiv o r:: ; S1B0. ft:652-6233; or? 385 -2872  : 
e v e n in g s .;'/ ..Y'L/ ■ /'■-'■ ■■23_'
POLYESTER TIRES s ize  2 5 ^ ^ ^ -  ; 
p ro x im a te ly  4 ,0 0 0  m iles . G ra d  dress , s ize  
r, 12. light b lu e . 22  cu. f t. f re e z e r .  652 -2620. ; 
H : : 2  3 ...'."
G E R A N IU M S , 1 /  g a l. $ 2 .0 0 . H ang ing  
b as ke ts , m ix e d , fuchsias. Ivy g e ra n iu m s ; , 
moss b o s k e ts , tro p ical p la n ts , b irch  tre s , . 
Iris . G ro w e rs  p rices. 8512 W e s t Soohich
A N N U A L  C O U N TR Y  FA IR  SALE - fa m ily  
clothing, h ou seho ld  goo ds, h a rd w a re ,  
plan ts , b oo ks, h o m e b a k in g , re fre s h ­
m ents etc . 10 to  2 :30  p .m . Sa turday , J u n e  
9th  Cordova Bay U n ite d  C hurch, 5166  
Cordova Bay R o ad . 23
YA R D  SALE. 2 31 2  O rc h a rd . Sunday Jun e  
10, 1984. 9 ;00  am  - 3 :0 0  pm . N o  e a r ly  
birds p le a s e . 23
TW O  FA M ILY G A R A G E  S A lY jV n e  9 th , 10- 
4 p .m . a t 2264 G a il  P la c e  (o ff Lochside ®  
Frost). Baby ite m s , toys, c lo th in g , d ra p e s ,  
sm all ap p lian ces  and  m uch  m o re . 23  
YA R D  SALE 50305 M e n a g h  P I., S id n ey  [o ff  
A rd w c ii] , So t. Juno 9 .  9:30  • 4  p .m .  
H o u to h o ld  goo ds, g a d o n  a n d  shop to o ls , 
p atio  a n d  h o u se  fu m ltu r a ,  typ o w ritfs r,  
otc . 23  ■
M IN I  S E L F -S T O R A G E  P A R K , 10201  
M acD o n a ld  P ark  Rd.. S id n ey , across fro m  
Sandow n T ra c k . R enta l d e fa u lt  s a le . L ight 
fix tu re s , too ls , fu rn itu re , lu g g a g e , b oo ks ,
78 rpm reco rd s , e tc . e tc . ,  end  go lf c a rt.  
S a t. 10-4 p .m . 23
N E IG H B O R H O O D  G A R A G E  SALE. Sun. 
June 10th, 10-3 . N o  e o r ly  b irds. W in n ifre d  
P a lc e ( l  b lock n o rth  o f K e a tin g  S choo l). 23 
G A R A G E  SALE. Sun. J u n e  10th. 9 - 3 7 l 0 ^
- 3rd  St. . S idney , B.C. 23
2T 23 JAMES W HITE B L V D ., W . s id e ,T u n e  
9th  & 10th, 10 am  - 4 p m . N o  e a r ly  b irds . 
M o vin g , ho u seh o ld  fu rn is h in g s , e tc . 23
^ R A G E  SALE: C h ild rori's  item s O n Ty  V
Toys (inc l. F ish er-P ric e , M a tte l ,  e tc .)  an d  
/ ch ild ren 's  c lo thes . Fri. 8 th , 4-7: S a t. 9 th , 
8:30-2:30: 2290 B rad fo rd  A y e .,  S id n e y . 23  
^ L T k F A M I L Y ^ G i ^ A G E  SALE. G r ie v e  
C res .vS aan ich to n . Sat. J u n e  9 th , 9 -3  p .m .
/ ^ R A G E  SALE —  801  ̂ June 9 t h y ^ 3 7 ^  
10045 JudsoTT P lace , S id n e y / 6" 23
J u r S  9 th . 2 5 ^  J A ^
Lochside. 9  A M  -'S  P M . l ig h tin g  f ix tu re s ,  
lam ps, z fu rn itu re , c lo th in g , CB; ra d io ,  
fishing e q u ip m e n t, sFiip m o d e l, "m isc;
item s:’ -'''.'6'.,//■' -■'23V'
M O R RIS THE CAT L A N D S C A P IN G  a n d
g a rd e n in g  m o in te n an co , 15 yeo rs  e x ­
p e rie n c e . Free o s tlm o tes . 652*4688. 23
NO. 1 BLACk1'o7 ŝ Tl~ $^25 a bag7l¥90
M c T a v is h R d . 37
R O T O V A T IN G . P ro m p t, e ffic ie n t s e rv ice .  
C o ll D e n n is  652-1688 Qr590-1668. 27
W A N T E D  —  S O M E O N E  W H O  LIKES 
g a rd e n s  but has no g a rd e n . P h one 656- 
3777. 23
SCRAP CARS HAULED FREE. 7 days a  
w e e k , Thom os A u to  W re c k in g . 38 3 ‘3622.
T F _____________ _̂__________ _______
1976 BUICK SKY H A W K . Con b e  soon ot 
10459 R esthovon D riv e , 4'305. Phone a fte r  
6 p .m . 6 56 -62 85 . 2.3
77 T O Y ^ T a “ c o R̂0 L L A  M o r ^ m T T T i T  , 
$22 00 . 78 Ford  van  cu tornotic , $3900- Box 
1 o w n e r vo h cllo s . 652  4117, 24
1 9 ^ ” BuTiCK SPECIAL, 'and
bro ke s , a n d  tu n e -u p . A sk in g  $350 O B O .
656-9827 .  _̂_______ : 24
74  P LYM O U TH  SC A M P, good TUmhTJg 
con d ition  needs lig h t w o rk . o s k in g  S.350. 
Phono 656 -33 89  a f te r  6 p .m . 'S idno y) . 23 
1972 CHEV IL M P A lX ” 3 50  Va! Tull^ 
eq u ip p e d  fo r  to w in g  tra v o l-tra ilo r / 1 
o w n e r, good con d itio n . S1995. 656-6919
 ■   : ■
68 CHEV IM P  A L A , v e ry  good en g in e  and  
tran sm iss io n . N e w  socks a ll a ro u n d . 4 
v e ry  good sum m ers , 2 n ew , $850. O B O . 
656 -04 31 . - 2 4
BOATS:& TRUCKS
1976 G M C  3 /4  T O N  350, a u to , p o w e r  
s te e rin g , p o w e r b ra k e s , can o p y, e x ­
ce lle n t c o n d itio n . $2500; 652 -03 09 . 23
-  COMPLETE 
YACHT SERVICE -
•Boltom Cleaning 











Leyland. M itsu b ish i. M assey Fe rguson, Ford, 
Kobota, John  Deere.




Rd.,552 -9602 . 25
/Prompt, Courteous Sfirvice / - 
Leveling,, pence Post Digging & Punching 
/ : / 6 5 6 - 1 7 4 8 / : ' /
EXTERIOR INTERIOR
';://■!!•//652-2176!'/';/'y 
Spraying Wall Papering Renovations 
25  Years Experience —  Free Estimates
AMITY TRACTOR SERVICE
; « ROTOTILLING, PLOWING; MOWING,
BRUSH CUTTING, POWER SAW WORK  
V z  /  FARM FENCE OUR SPECIALTY
'■:/■/-/ /656-2305
" P o in t ing ! ' ■
GORDON OREN Decorating
'■//'"./■ft/' /.'/■' '.'■//'"ft."-'ft/ '.'ft Wallcoverings
FREE ESTI5WAXES 656-4397
U T IL ITY 'T flA ILE R , h o a vyd u ty  (V , ton box  
t ''° 'n ': i )S 1 0 0 :6 5 6 -2 3 8 lZ  /  . : 24
fA W N M O W E R  SALE. S n o p p e r 21" solf- 
p ro p o lle d . e le c tr ic  s ta rt. P h o n e  556 -3785.
^ ^ ■ .T  z  ' " z . '' •/■/.-.;'■■. :.■ ,....■' ' / :■'.
U N D E R W O O D  TYPEW RITER, m a n u a l. 15" 
ca rrio g e . $ 5 0 .6 5 6 -4 1 5 3 . '  Zft
1981 SEARs 'b HP 30  " R I01 I4C  M O W E R  w ith  
co tch o r. $ 5 0 0 .6 5 6 -3 3 7 1 . n 't
M O V IN G  —  M USTR SELL b e d ro o m  su ite , 
bod c liB S to rfle ld , TV 's, s te reo s , oc- 
c a s lo n a h o b le s  a n d  cho irs , lom ps, d in e tte  
sot, misc. P h o n o  552-5654 a f te r  5;00 p ,m ,
2 4 ' : ■■.'■■■'■'.. .■/ .'■. " .■ ■. ■ .
6 PAIRS ta U A llT Y  b ran d  n o w  m ens siocks, 
38" w a is t. 3 0 "  inside leg  sonrn. 4" horn.
: ft .$75 .6 5 2 -4 0 9 0 . ft ft: ; ■ ft V ' 2 4 .'
j’ oD EL C O P Y  W O O D  STOVE $20 0 . A n tiq u o  
< brass bod  $ 3 5 0 , Suiuisi g u ita r  $200, 20's 
s iik -vo ivo t o p o ra  coat $12 5 . 40'» M o rsam  
d ross ing  g o w n  $35, 6 5 6 -77 76  . 23
' Y  W A N T E D
W A N TE D ) tow n m o w e rs , w o rk in g  o r  








10019 Galaran Rd. 
(Next to Impala R.V. j




; ; /  (UNDER NEW  M ANAG EM ENT) \  /
Spacious r.Icari tw o bedroom  s u itii,  Modorrr 
tru ild ing . c lose ' to a ll c o n ve p ie n ce s .'S 3 9 5 .0 0 .
652-5005
; i l  no .answer ca ll ft  ....
/ 652-1884
FREE-— 3 e ig h t-w e e k -o id  k itte n s , 1 b lack , 
1 o ran g e , 1 b lock & w h ite .  656 -96 75  a fte r  
5:30  p .m . f t ' . ' " ' / ' '  ?■.■'■ ■"23
LIVESTOCK
SINGLE HORSE TRAILER lo r sa le , $350. 
656 -6511. 23
24 F O O T  FIBERGLASS SLO O P, In b o a rd , 
s p in n a k e r, red u ced  $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,n o w  $35 00 . 
O B O . M ust bo so ld . M ust bo  see n . 656- 
'.'■" '' ■.' ■ ' 'z ';24"  
I'o FtT  FIBERGLASS B O A T , 3 hp mo”t7 rT  
O ffe rs . 656 -9532. p h o n o a l t e r 6 p.rn. 23  
1967 JO H N S O N  6 H P o utboo rd  m o to r , /  
IH H i :  ® HP Johnson $100 . 656 -4505, 2 4
17' PLY CRUISER, fin ished  in te rio r  cab in . 
O ffe rs . 656-5216,
FOR SALE 9 .9  M e rc  o u tb o a rd  m o to r-  
off ors . 656-5216. 24
SIDN EY FURNISHED R O O M  to  re n t. 9601- 
7th  S tree t a t O c e a n  S tre e t. $185. p /,m o. 
includes o triitles , is across fro m  p a rk . IF 
l' a RCE  4 B A T O A R A C E T T r  rerat ir ic e n tro i  
S aanich, com es w ith  2 p o le  cor ho ist and  
co v ete d  p it, fd so a i lor a il re p a ir  needs, 
largo  o r sm a ll. For m o re  ;d e ta ils  and  
v ie w in g  call T e rry 652 -4491 . 26
IM M A C U LA TE  o xo cu tivo  4 bdrm . hom o.I 
2V'i 'b a th s , fa m ily  room , sundocis, fu lly  
f in ished  b «m t. C loso to a ll schools; Oocxf 
Ideation , B re n tw o o d , $675 . phno.ft 652- ; 
,z 'ft :■ ■.'■; " ■'■■■■
CLEAN 2 BD RM . HO USE ir”  S idnoy, 
avo llab lo  im rn o d ia llo y , $500 per rnonth. 
656-2 652 . /  • 33
r : m i s  m ? m s  Si m u i A i s  /  .
7 1 1 5  W e s t  S a a n ic h  f i d , ;  B f o f iw l o o i l  B a y ,  B . C .  
:Pli.652.2512ftft///:''//;■:/:/'■/ yOS.IAO
•Small Engine Repairs • home owmpw
L a w n i i i o w o r s ,  C h a i n , S a w s .  S m a l l  o i i t l i o a i f l s . z  ,  «
p a r t s ,  A c c d s s o r io s  a n d  T o o ls .  *
R E A L  E S T A T E  FO R E A L  E S T A T E  FOR Sf
Bert Morrey Plumbing & Heating
Licensed Pluinber Now Confitruction'hi'KT Repairs
/ ,/ '/ / /  /: Spc(;inti?ing In lioi Watpi/ileating /
111410 All Bay Rd., Sidney Fliono 656-1500
Beacon ese-ssss
...............
iV liX  S»nd B.C. ft
i . f i  Drniii S tool M(ii) .-Fri;  7>5 p .m .
Rock /, j Ciilverts ft L T''3 P-ni.
TI'J I .V 'I )'■! I ’ ',i "ft)'-'C'i , -1 'ft':ft-,ft!,'f,!'ft',bift',i('
2388 BEAC0N AVE, -  SIDNEY 656-0747
lAWN » OARDEN EQUIPHENf REPWR̂ "
Y  ‘ '=*'Ep'^'l'CAL ‘  SHARPENING * z
ft
" y ,0 ;J ^ 4 7 2 2 ft|« W k .,i, ft :
ifQua/liy W ork by C ra ftsm an"
METAL PRODUCTS LTD.
^ 2 2 6  B o w e r b a n k  H r i .  S i d n o y
;ftftft/ft/s p ///ft/:,/;/ 
“ THE”  ROOFER 
/ Mornings or Evenings
/ ,ft/F«r .ftillft y 'u u i/J iQ O lIn g ’ N D Q iT i,, 
'"/■//ft. ShakeiftShinglgiv; Tm /
cS (ilrlVOl <v Rupr'iirb
658-8130
, . ' . ',"■— --tTl'jrtirtt—ifri)d-4n#n#.r#wi)ryspin‘r#y—iw,#rti4nomj.iAuuLeirjfl-j',wWgĵ —̂ -V
' ft, " O R  A  N T S  ' M cD o i i i i ld ’pHi'k Nfosid'
S M A L L  MOTORS^^^ {^^
'/■'Kt’p,iirs/hr,T..ilvnnitiw t'r/.,/' ',/„ '/„■ /, "/ ■"
C Ili l i lK f tU V C ;/  'V1i"v1r'ftf,Z,'-'|,-.ft. "/Wi- '■■'■ "ft ■■■'■'■■■■■■"■ '
!ft,llu s g v .„ i,,; ft,ft;:i'i„„ft,„F ft 6 5 6 - 7 7 : 1 4  S ' y n ; ; -
HERBERT BROTHERS TREE SEKVICE
SEIlVm THE PENINSULA
OUALIFIIID  S T A F F - r  FREE ESTIIVIATFS
‘/ ■ ' T f t / z ' - j T * ’**'■■'■’^ '■ ' r I  » S r iM l iv *  .Lot t lrU 'ih V l
’■ ft'« pfiiiiino *M iilu i«.1i'm »'M ittit IttipH'MirniimitinaK intrl 'ili'iKiiftr-i
'  ̂ '' ■:. / " C E R T I F I E D . S P R A Y E R S „/v :■:,, ',;/
Pruning fo r Sea View & SunliRlit
'■'"' I ?  A '
r i !L I /yTN S U R hT, REASGN''R' F '’ ^ ^ f ’^ / t l 3 G “ U i > f  U
SIDNEY GLftSS
ft NEAR THE SEA
f t " ' / / ' f t z / z / ' / / S 9 U . o o o '  Z ' . . : / z -  'Z 
S p ;u ,! l( ii i! i f t /| . )n )f t /  l io i i i o  w i t h "  
^Uft.ltlioilirll/ (.1 nil (HICO , ft ft’ 3/ 
/ h ( i ( l i n i : ' / ) i [ ) s l ; i i r s  p l 'i is  ' t ig t l '  ‘ 
f t f t s l ' l i i n g i r /  / / ( j o w n s U i i r S f t /  
I , / , . h h i i |n ) ( , l /U iv i i iO ; : U i i i i i i g i i i i , :
, W i t h / r i a l i i i i i l  roo k  f t f / i l F 'A i l  /
Iftlill'fJVVOOfftl llOOrS /llpStilllftlaft / 
f t 'R ilin g 'ft iif f ia / 'in 'Z 'w fiil / ; ip - ”
' p o in U H l  ftkltiftfthon// F i ic lc is iH T  /ft 
/ f t s p p d o c k  p i ( f t i in in g i i i i ,  (Ip A flft/
/ l i i / o f T  i f j c  / i o o i n  y j i l t i  ’ t ir ir ' 
f tn P d ftftF .P : l .o l f i  o l  s to r a g o  
r o o m  in w o r k s h o p . A ll  I h is  
ft p lu s  iD D io  o n / R 7  o f  r ii i  n c m  "  
mdkof) 'th i;/' m '  oxciipttoiiM r 
ftjo o tl l iu y ,  iftiiit U y  y o u r  o U  
,h ‘ [ ‘ft, fo i pf'v, »I(,':„vi('v;|nQ ft 
• i i i n . i s f i  :ift.-'itl . r i f i i i i  n o w  
/ 6 5 6 - 0 7 4 7  n s k / l o r  / J o e  
SUirkf) or Ffotldy
IM M A O U L A TE  SPLIT
'///.//;,'S8G,ROO';'
This iiiimaculrild ■■Sidney 3'“ 
he,(,lili), ft spill /T^
,yoi.if / o l t n i . ^ v z 'S ^  homo
with:/111 i i ip A k /^ ^  ft 
b a c k w o r k *  
8 h 0 p /< 5 |g 3 M f r l i f t , i 0 r S  hr'IVO
z ,a lro a d v ^ i# jia !S c d  fts
ftUril lV ; POSSOiiSIOI) ftiS' pOSSI-
bifi, :‘[d , vi()w  ploasti ca ll' 
Larry Olson 6 5 6 -1 0 5 0  or 
6 5 6 -0 7 4 7 ,
YOUR VERY OWN 
LAKEFRONT
0 A  aciosft i)(i;l/(ig lt*S ft|ft.jkof 
' h i),iii|l(ii|lv fttro t!(l.' hyd io  at': 
ftloift: lihf),/ /floocTft p ro d iic iiig  
ftW o ll/./B ring /you r/ftb riik ling  
/p lans ,01/ buy as ii i iu io  /iiv ;/ 
ftvoslinoiii.,: ASKING /,O N l:y ' 
$!)4/900ft ft liy  ftyouift/dowiT, 
payiiien't, Phbm? liohT iio w  
656-0747  Ask (or Joo 
Slarko or Freddy Slarko 
652-9602,
ftz//■'■;■'S4!)5.0RlT''/./ft.z"ftT// 
//■.■ft/43 ACRE FARM/ '/:////■
ft FULLY FENCEO 
TWO HOUSES 
ft SEVERAL BARNS/ / ! 





/./..Marino,' Aulo/fSr Sf!e!v..Gl2SV./i!ftftia':;!K.i/..(:'iAzi,ft/h!6MU!i/.jiftiM 
.....WlnC'Aw Glas?. . Mirrors I t  ..
..•.ftft/'Zft'•/,,f t , : z z ; : ; '10114.McDonald.Park'Rd.'"'"
•U P H O L S T E n V  
■ •.SLIPCOV.IEHS.'ft..' 
•DWAI»ES;:,ft*SHADlSS





/ f t  DOWN PAYMENT  
ftftljiin :dii]ite:«;ft ismiaied on/ a 
ft ' ifiiTif! carniif irit ' I'';' irMiitni' 
' loi IjiOhf) I’if) •■r,tTf mnolh 
1 (in/ /yoiidpi : 'inay ::(;ariy 
■ f t / j i r i /V U ’ i n ' ! ) O f /  / f f tp m 'i id i / r ,
' i r . i d c c .  L a r r y  O lso n  
Z 656.(1747 or 656-1050 ,
REDUCED 
1.4 ACRE jl 
C L U S J 1 0 U S E  ft 
$ 9 9 ,5 0 0
Try you|/(Jown paym cnl / is  
Vtindoi'ft’/w i l l  ■ lin,ii)Cf) 1:4
foi f.i yift.(fti.i Ir'in 'i t'ii'.lo'.'/^
ra.irr(fttnl 'ra lp s . lo v f f ly  2 
hod riri/, h u tu ja lo w ,/ Ptirl 
hsmi.:, sepft /(ftitjraqo/ Ih is  
p ro p e rly  is • lo tia iod  in 
B i'fffiiw nori; idfm ily /su iiod  
1(11 .:hor;sfi.s, or ft nursfrry 
husinossftz priciiul to s e ll /  
F o r;m o rift;/ in lo ,: c a ll right 
now 6 5 6 -0 7 47  ask lor Joe 
Slarko or Freddy Slrirko 
652-9602 ,
EXPANDING YOlIRT 
/  /  BUSINESS?
Wi'i havti a c:f)niiiif!rcial .’ on* 
(ft!(l bu ild ing  .lot avaitahiu in 
the heart of Sidney n irose ,; 
from pin l.andm afK Blrtr) *' 
Idoai tor a n y /k ifu l /pl, .Rntffl 
|ft]i,i;>inuhs, h ic o d . .il only 
; Ciaftft u ; / w i l / . i n d
talk ftahoiil ypur plans/' 
656-0747 , ask lor Joo 
SMrko fit Froridy StarlLO 
652-9602, ■'.■■' ft.ftzft ■■■';■'■•
'■'■'"■SID'I^W'pltNDRbMAT’ z
Must sfjII.lt'liSftIB washni., l-t 
(tryarft p po ra lin n  s liD w ing  a 
m asoiwhit'i m tiirn  v.ftitli liiilt:! 
fillo rt,A sk in !i$4 jh .ftn00 . Larry 
Olson 656-1050  Of 656*0747
DESPERATE!
lis t in g s  nwntna iDf .an 
kim lfi of homes: 656-0747:: '  
Ask tor / Freddy Starke 
652-9602.
ft . RAHG AIN  k z  
O F T H E M O N tM
■ft'/ .  S 3 9 ;9 0 0 .'." : f t / " / '/  
t Iv iin/ /  tw ( i :./■/ftP fM ifho ih  
,hung,jtow '111 the '.i/uai i (il., 
PjUiiriy , p. |.iii(,iip: (ij,i,:M,ftii, 
ft t.O'eitilJ dicfeo to ’ifttlOppiflt)/ 
huach, bus, btn/.'/on ,t ■Ir/itrft
ft yard.tor th(/ft/kid| id:j'!!;iY.ht 
nnt’d 'v 'ftsrii'in'! naih i / and 
'r'hinw f)fA;i'';i' m il tf/ft"! '■.fiiiii
:■ ■'ftlzrlcr 'Clf'tnft)" 'p h i'i f i f r
ia(ftiay 656-0747.ask(nrft;Joo 










9805 SECOND AVENUE  
■» AT BEACON .
‘ Beaulilul waletfront location in Sidney Waler- 
views Irom every suite, large units. Fudge, 
stove, distiwasfier, wastiei/oiyer in most 
suites Convenient ground lioor mmi shopping 
in leinlorced concrete Puilflmg
RENT INCLUDES SATELITE 
TV
ONE BEDROOM S460 
TWO BEDROOM S640.
CALL: Boa and Pal fiicliardson 
6D6-5251
O NE B EDR O O M  furnislriwd su 'to  B re n t­
w ood  Boy. u tensils  su p p lied ,
vseeKly roofn serv ice  co lo u re d  co b le  TV. 
A v a ila b le  Ooc. 1, $450 in o n tli, 652 -2234 . 
Bochelor units, f iu n is h o d  v /ith  k i t ­
c h e n e ttes , B ren tw o o d  Boy, lin en s , 
utensils s u p p lie d , w e e k ly  roonv serv ice , 
A v a tlo b le  Dec. I , S295 to  S395 p e r m onth . 
S andow n M o te l . 652 -1551. tin
O FFICE SPACE fo r  lease . 23 0  sq. ft. a b o ve  
T oron to  D o m in io n  Bonk. 2421 Beacon  
A v o ., Sidnoy. B .C. 656 -1141 , TF
sTdNEY w a r e h o u s e ,  2560  ‘tTq. ft.
w a re h o u s e , w a s h ro o m  and  of flee . Roll up 
lo ad in g  d o o r. G o o d  p a rk in g . H w y. e x ­
p o sure . P h one o ffice  38 8 -4 8 1 1 , h om e 592-
6161 .    ■ , ^
r o o m  O R B O A R D  A N D  R O O M  In p riv o te
h o m e . P re fe r  n o n -s m o k e r o r d r in k o r . 656-
6372 .   23
HO USE FOR R ENT, u n fu rn ish ed , o v o ila b ie  
July 1st, spacious 3 b d rm . house. l”/ j  
baths, c a rp o rt. R e fe ren ces  p leo se . S650.
656 -5 9 1 9 .   23
SENIORS D E LIG H T, B re n tw o o d  T w o e r  
A p ts . 9 0  suites on 4 .5  P a rk lik e  acres . 
W o rk in g  or re t ire d  ad u lts  o n ly . A  fe w  1 & 
2 b d rm . su ites  a v a ila b le  $30 8 . • $474. 
p /m o . HEAT, T V . 2 CAR P A R K IN G  INCL. 
L G ard en  plots, f re e z e r  ond  b ik e  rm s. 
B illia rds , sau n a,) s w irl. 10 m ln . to S idney . 
E v ery th in g  you  n ee d  in B ren tw o o d , M r .  & 
M rs. R e eves. M g rs . 652 -34 37 . 26
1 B D R M , A P T . fo r  re n t. F rid g e , s to v e ,  
w a s h e r , d ry e r, u t ilitie s  Inc l. $350. p /m o :  
June 1st. 656 -8617- ‘ 24
BR IG HT V B D R M . SUITE In  fa m ily  h o m e , 
. $35 0 . p /m o . U tilitie s  In c l. R e feren ces  
r e q u i r ^ .  656 -70 53  eve n in g s . 23
Many people, even in thi,s 
enlrghtened age, are em­
barrassed to mention sex. I f  
you have arthritis, it maybe 
that you have suffered 
sexual problems in silence 
because you thought 
nothing could be done.
First you must realize 
that you are not alone. 
People with arthritis can 
sometimes have problems 
which get in the way o f 
.sexual enjoyment, but so 
can people who do not have 
arthritis.
The good news is that 
a rth rit is  almost never 
directly affects the sexual 
organs, though it 
sometimes can have an 
ind irect e ffec t.' It can 
change the appearance o f 
the body and tlius change 
one’s self-image. It can 
make a person stiff, pained, 
tired and self-conscious and 
these problems can then 
sometimes cause aw k­
wardness o r even a 
decreased interest in sex.
Arthritis can create a 
change in the way your 
body looks or works. These 
changes can, if  you allow 
them, interfere with an 
otherwise healthy self- 
irnage by causing you to feel 
less fem inine or less 
masculine, less youthful, or 
less confident sexuallv or
come to accept body 
changes and maintain your 
personal interest in life.
Realize that acceptance 
o f change can take time. 
You may have to face 
leelings or resentment, 
anger, grief, blame and 
depression. But a fter 
dealing with these feelings, 
you can choose to replace 
them with a realistic ac­
ceptance.
Be aware that i f  your 
partner’s interest in sex 
seems to have changed, this 
may stem from the fear o f 
causing you pain. Fear o f 
hurting a loved one can 
often short-circuit sexual 
arousal. Should your 
spouse or .sexual partner 
tic tua lly  have negative 
feelings about the changes 
in your body, you can grow 
closer by working together 
on accepting the changes 
that bother you both. Your 
doctor, a minister, a nurse, 
social worker or a good 
friend and listener may be 
able to understand some o f 
what you feel and help 
reassure you.
Next Week;
You Interest In Sex 
Patrick Baker is D irector o f  
National Communications 
and Public Education o f  
The A rt hr it is Society. W'rite
t t t h r u la  
c m m n u t n ^ ' ^
Peninsula Minor Lacrosse w ill be held every Thursday 
Irom 6 to 8:30 p.m. at the Panorama Arena, and involves 
children aged 5 to 16. The final arena date w ill be .lune 28.
Reereatifiii
R t n i i i i d n p
socially . It may sometimes him care o f  this paper or at
be hard, but it is possible to 920 Yonge St., Suite 420,
work through these Toronto, Ontario M 4W
negative feelings. You can 3J7.
w . z'A: .V;
I ,8
I  W M I M  I t D z :  z s_
TO RFMT
. Q U IE T W lD O W o n d  c iv ilize d  te e n a g e d  son 
w a n t h o u s e /c o lla g e  w ith  c h a ra c te r, by 
. /J u ly  1st. A lso  v e ry  in te re s le d  in o p tio n  to 
p u rch ase  s a m e . H o m e 6 56 -99 75 , w o rk
  ........' T v , , f t / t P;656 -3735 : Z : / / ' ;
PROFESSION A L C  OUPLE re q u ire  3 b e d rm
6  & le n d  , w ith  'w o rk s h o p  a n d /o r  : : 
j d r d e h : in - S id n e y  o r e o .  / E x c e l l e n t . /  
re fe re n c e s  a v a ilo b le . C a ll 272 -1463  .
, co le lct o ffe r  6  p .m . f t Z : ; , ' '* ft:.'", v 24 
/  A C T IV E T iN IO R  G E N T LE M A N  see ks  m sall / :
: suite,; locally - svith  fa c ilitie s  (h ave  som e , ;
/ fu r n i t u r e ) ;  S id n e y  or, n e a r , in; fr ie n d ly  , ‘
. /  p e o p le 's  lib m e , , re a s o n a b le  cost. P le a s e  '
: i v r iite  .Bill H o y fie ld ,, ,2478 K ings. A v e /,  ;;
; V a n c o u v e r,-V 7 V  2C6 o r  p h o n e  m e (o n ly  tb- 
i /4  pm ) 926 -49 73  (w e e k d a y s ); /  '  ft ft 24 . /  
FEMALE & CUDDLY CA T lo o k in g  fo r  un- 
:, fu rn is h e d . b as em en t ftsujte $ 20 0  o r , less, , ft 
ft u t ilitie s  in c lu d ed , or re d u c tio n  fo r w e e k ly  
ft . ftHOUSECLEANIf4G,On q u ie t  ro o d . W a lk in g  
d is tan ce  to B eacon , C le a n in g  S c h a ra c te r  
re fe re n c e s . Phono pho rie  599-7161 .ft 25 ft 
^ O M  1 / n d ” b O A R d ”  room
\ v /k l l c l i e n  p r iv i le g e s  f o r  q u jo t ,.  
respo nsib le  n d n -sm o k in g  le n ia le ; ;  u n t i l . 
S e p te m b e r. R eply lo  Box 325 , The  
R e v ie w , 2367 Beacon, S idno y, B .C . 23
//ELEGANCE, CONVENIENCE gE S T  SE AV IEW  . . .  in
AND a„reasonable  price This sidne'y. 2 bed., condo, top
Dean Park Beauty is alm ost floor ol B luewaters, Asking
/ft'
30





i i i l i f i p
w m R iiiU o M m itc ii iL
iiiiiii
SIDNEY
/♦FEATIJITE HOME OF THE 
WEEK/ B tia iililiif n i'w /honidfton: 
t)()()(Vsn If,ftwuloflffftinl lot (in 
/RolftiiJi'tKrlLty/liPOO/tlOO/OD ft / ft' 
>  NEW TWO BEDROPM flpmo 
■on ft/IT(3sihrive(i ZftAvonuT), 
$89,D i)0 ;0d : ftf ■/
★ TWO BEDROOMS ON TWO 
' LOTS,/ft Appibvod ft lor ft iftuihdlvi' 
siDn. Mi;$9(), 00t)/()D/ / / /
★ C O M M E R C IA L  ftPnOFES- 
SIONAL BUILDING, town ccfi- 
tro , .$90 0 ,0 00 .0 0  M l: ft: ft '
SAANICHTON 
★ :T 0 5 0 f  Sf|, I I ,  RANCHER, 
RtimiliiiiyciistoiTi tw o  bedroom 




/  OrriCE 6561111 
BUYING OR SELLING? 
for , ft p('uias!)ion.il ,ftabfii)tl,;inco
(Jlerisu l,„lij, . ,










■_:.:'.*:ft.,'.,: ' ' f t f t f t , ■,■,*'■; ft',;',: .Z'::/'-ft,::,'';ft'/.:": ■■-..■■■*;:■.■■
i rLVi'tf «-lTi AVi ft/'" ; V-
/new, h a s ’T b e d /v /S //ft$85 ,000y/M jz;79380 ft ft/ft’ft/and
p a r t y - s iz e  r e c .  ro o m . KAREL DROST . ,
$162,000  NEW M LS. 656-0131 656-2427
'ftKAREL DROST
656-0131 - :/,,.,656-/2427.'ftft./;ft,.'ftft//,;/ftftftftft,'.'"ft'./ 'ft/;ft/ftft
W ILD, WOOLLY, WONDERFUL 
ftft/ft;,'/ //̂ /̂ ^̂  H igh, rocky, treed/ secluded,
ft: / SPLIt  LEVEL,?/ ft// ,./ , /Deep Cove on acre parcel, w ith ft' 
'  ft good , ft d rilled  zwellft $45 ,000,
MLS 78206.
KAREL DROST
ft This a ttractive  home on 
ft ed, V? acre 1s your answ er,. 4 
bed., 2 ’/ ? " bath, and, much 






One of Ihe best beaches on the
COUNTRY HOME
Pr ivacy i s you r s . i nth i s, Itim i ly ■ 
home, close to a irpo rt, Terries 
and schools; The PSBB sq, ft.
peninsula. A n /acre  ol English ft: o' liY'hg area on a, ,69 acre lot 
/Country Garden and a conitor- , Prbvides ample room for a 
tahle lam ily  home. $269,000  , ' Misy, tnm ily, MLS ftt(082807, ,- 
MLS 81775 /  BARBARA LYNGARD
KAREL DROST 652-9864 656-0131
656-0131 656-2427
BIGGEST TOWNHOUSE in
Sidney/ ycc, /ilmo::,! 3000 sq. 
(1. ol liv ing  apace. Close lo. 
inarinas; Now vaca lit. Make 





Ccnti'ftit S.ianich location, (.loci; 
lo hospital, schools and/ bus 
service. Ideal lor largo fam ily, 
w ith  separalo suito dow nsla irs  




Is HandyDART meeting 
your needs? I f  you have any 
comments, please call the 
Peninsula C om m unity 
Association office al 656- 
0134. A B.C . T ransit 
representative- will be in 
Sidney Thursday a f­
ternoon, June?, and would 
be happy to talk to anyone 
who is encountering 
problems.
He w ill be aiempting to 
talk to as many individuals 
and groups as possible 
in o rder to im prove 
H a n d y D A R T  se i v i cc .  
H op e fu lly  hours o f 
operation on the peninsula 
will be clarified. The need is 
there - the service isn’ t!
I f  your non-profit groups 
needs money and members 
like to bake, why not call 
Peggy Sadowski at 652- 
4297 in the evenings. She 
w ill give you details o f the 
flea market now being held 
Sundays from 9-4 in the 
Knights o f Pythias Hall 
behind Sidney post office. 
She w ill give you a table 
price that is unbeatable.
The Garth Homer Centre 
is holding “ alT out”  Tag 
Days on June 16/17. They 
would deeply appreciate 
help from  peninsula 
residents \yilling to be out 
“ taggi n g ”  fo r / s eyeral 
hours. Please call Nellie at 
385-3383 i f  you can help, 
z Expectmore tag days, sales, 
etc. as financial cut-backs 
eat away at very worthwhile 
progra m mes. ,
■ ■/■,. ' ' z. ■ ■ L : ■
-ft,;
Arts and craft,s classes at the Sidney Silver Threads will 
not be offered, for the summer months. The centre itself 
will be open from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday to 
Friday, and Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m. fo r  drop-ins.
, * * -•it .
The Pythian Sisters 40th birthday tea w ill be held 2-4 
June 16 at the Knights o f Pythias Hall, 9760-4th St. 
Door prize, bake tabic, penny social, hamper.
Support Canada F/nvironmcnt Week June 2-9. 
Volunteers are badly needed to help at the recycling depot 
at North Saanich municipal hall yard. Mills Rd.
The X'ictoria Society o f Artists will I'ucscnt an exhibition 
of pttimings in oils, acrylics, pastels and watercolors in 
Harbour Square Mall, 910 Government, during store 
hours Jutie 18-23. A ll iiainiings are for sale. Admission 
free. '
■ jk ■ 5k *  ' •
Sidney fO P S  (Take (.)ff I’oitnds 
Monday inorniiigs at 10 a.m. For tnorc 
656-4506 between 5 and 6 p.m.
Sidney Co-operative Pre-Schoo IS
By Wcruly l.iiing
Mermaids have all the luck. Not only are they beautiful 
and celebrities when seen, they are very impressive 
swimmers. So you want to be a mermaid when you grow 
up? The possibilities are slim, but you can always pretend 
while executing graceful moves in the Panorama pool.
With summer on the horizon, Pcninsual Recreation is 
introducing several new programs for the season. 
Traditional swimming lessons tire available for youths with 
some favorites returning: springboard diving, swimmers 
smorg-a-sports, and masks, snorkles, ITippcrs ‘n’ fun.
Swim Canada is an excellent progranr designed for 
anyone (eight yetirs and older) who has basis swimming 
ability or a Red Cro.ss maroon badge. Competitive 
swimming is the focus.
Canoeing is a lifetime spoit tmd whtit better time to learn 
the skills ihati as a youngster. Blue level swimmers try 
your hand at a paddle.
Aqua pereept is a swim/gym isrogram for children or 
teens w h o  have d ifficu lty participating in fegular sports 
progrtims. Self confidence, fitness, body awareness, social 
skills andWater stifety are fctitured.
There is co-ed excitement for teens 13-19 years old on 
Wednesday nights. Learning comes so easy with a favorite 
aceepting person nearby while concentrating on stroker correction.
Sensibly) meets 
information call
registrations for September classes. I’he school is parent- " ' ‘hei salety, and lilesaving lesson.s.
owned and offers a quality play program for three and 
four-year-old children. For inore information call Anne
Dalgleish at 656-0664 or 656-0131.
' ■
Registrations arc being accepted for Project Keeping 
Up, a summei program for children aged six to 16 who 
would benefit from help in social, acaddemic and co­
ordination skills. It is sponsored by the Association for 
Children and Adults with Learning Disabilities, 595-5611.
Expectant mothers, or those who are breastfeeding, are 
invited to attend the next meeting of La Leche League o f 
Sidney at 8 p.m. June 6 at 2229 Magnolia Place. The topic 
of discussion will be The An o f Breastfeeding and 
Overcoming Difficulties. For more information call 652- 
5781 or 652-2707. / /  .
,' ft ■ ' * *  ■' '
The safety council w ill also conduct a basic motorcycle 
course on weekends commencing this Saturday. Class 6
licence test will be conducted a the end o f the course.
'Z'ftft. -ft/'ft" //' ' *ft ■ H-ft" * '/ / ': ,  /ftzft'"' ■:■.':'
The Brentwood Community Club w ill hold its 50th 
Annual Strawberry Dance from 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 
June 16. Wayne Peters and Down home will be featured 
and inore inforrnaiion can be given at 656-4672ft The Club
Water polo, for those 14 years to adult, is another pool 
specialty at the centre. Both bronze inedallion and the 
national lifeguard service award are being offered this 
season for students wishing to pursue a career in aquatics.
Springboard sessions arc on the summer agenda for 
teens with adults enjoying a new style of lessons: drop-in. 
Busy schedules need to be w o rke d  around, therefore 
Panorama has compromised. Mondays 6:30-7:15 p.m. 
Wednesdays 8-8:45 p.m., and Thursdays 6:30-7:15 p.m. 
are class times.
DR. THOIVIAS A LEBBETTER
F A M I L Y  P R A C TIC E
w ishes to,announce The relocation of his / // , 
m e d ic a l office to 
THE LANDIlflARK BUILDING -  SECOND FLOOR 
#213 - 2506 BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY, B.C.
(entrance next to Bayside F itness.Centre)/ ;• 
E F F E C T I V E  J U N E  1 ,  1 9 8 4
-;;/;z/ft'^ft//:ft/;'''ft/;,656-5622ft^^^^^
Z'.ftz
„ ft ft is located across:from Brentwood Elementary School;’ ftfter'.;.ftdays ,:-ai-e;'.'here.:-. /;;://:■ z ;, 'u .ft;*■: "/■;;:/,■"/':;: 'Zft,/ft:/,
d i f  you don’ t feel -i, , , ,' ■ i J r t t I  I 11 Ol t 1 O lo  \  • 1 I 1 1 /-X I /■ 1 n  «-4 *•« 1 • 1 V* 1 n  »•.#-
ft Summ
again ah  .. ^ ________  „  . ,
, m  t o  l a w n  m o w in n  s i n r k -  '
„ ftSv. -V'
/.ft.-,,-/;
Money) program? „  ,





, ' /V ',
■■,;;,..ft,
"z fornhezcomihg season. Nx)niinatibns;ftchairrnan/is"'Shary/hft
0 . 0 7 4 0  • • '  '  "
IS, many saiisf led
cr  w ill vouch for ^4 at Panorama
Leisure Centre Irom 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. rain for shine! 
For more information call 656-7271. C.ill to rent a table. /
W hile  on youth,  a * * *
reminder that the summer Sidney Silver Threads will hold a bar-B-que at noon
programs w ill soon be Nearly New Sale at 1 p.m. Aug
starting. Many fun ac- 29 ttnd a Neai ly New sale at 1() a.in, Aug 31 •
tivitics are planned and the T;
kids try to rai.se their own 1-ti Leche Lftcague o f Saaiiich Peninsula invitcs new and
nioncv through car washes cx]1cctaiit inollieis to an 8 |7.m.,;meeling .lune 7 at 1680
etc. Call 656-0134 fot' MeTavish (new babies arc welcome.) This is the .second in a
further information. series o f four (liscussion meetings and its topic w ill be “ The
family and the breast fed baby.”  For information call 658- 
,',/,',' The annual general ; 3753. , ■''■■'zft".■■ft:'/-,■ /,■■,/' ,/'"'Zft;ft///■'■:/,/■"/,/■',/'■;-,'/
meeting for the PCA is
scheduled jo t June 2L  at 7 A  rock video night fo r teensw ill be held at Panorama
p.m . in  the A g ricu ltu ra l Leisure C en(rcdnJi,ine22 . The event vvill fc a t iire D c iin y ’ s
H a ll, East Saanich Rd. I t ’ s Canned Music, For details call 656-7271.
a time to find out about the /ft *
m a n y  programs, and if  you Peninsula residenis o f 25 years or inore are invited to a 
are a niember, to vote in speejal tea to be held in Sanseha Mall 2 p.m. June 24.
nevv̂  meinbcrs ol the boaid Come and enjoy a cup o f leti with old friends, For more
of directois. A ll volnnlecrs, inhvriuaiion call 656-4523 dr 656 4988. Everyone welcome,
board members pul in # # #
couniless hours as ■ they The B.C. Old 'A'g'o' Pensionioiicrs' Organization meets
tlirect the alfttirs ol this i>;u) p.m. June 7. l*'eattired raffle o f food hamper. A ll '
■/■very/ busy/. 'social/ft service ft\Vclconio. • . . ■
• I  I ls 'UM VX t  11/ \ \  \ / ' ]y  ftC01*V/l>C
■'/"'■//■„: 
ft/' ftft'ft/"
• ................’- f t . ' ,  ....
•  CAR •BOAT *H0IV1E 
•C O M M E R C IA L
■ / / / ' :Z;/.. T/: /
---NO MAINTENANCE:  ft
ft ft/Z ft/
■:■' t///ft;',ftftft':/ftftftft
^ N O  RECHARGING /
4 SIZES —  5 Y_EAR_^GUARANTEE ' 
FREEDER--
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Inournnco AgontB 
AUTOPLAN 
Momber • Victoria M.L.8. 
656-1154
©0, 00,. , . 3  ft IWWS li-pm (he;
lntui»tap»d. All oppllarH'Bi and funloin ItU  X ll  UU y ' t O S lU in ic I l
rf,ap«i; C»>y«i:«d polio; ir,0Mv «Uin,.ft 3\ftv p I I OSp i 1 a I . / A/ /
re C e iiirc  hockeyftschopl; \v iih  it special 
h ic iiY  fo r goaf tenders, is la k iiig  legistrtilio its.ftCall Hick at. 
( 1 5 6 . / 7 2 7 '  ' ' : Z ' ' ' Z : " . / ' - '  , . , ' " 'Z  f t ' ; / : ,  .■'■ ■: ■., .
Panoranut/
yiKinftalil/ Opon 10 olfwn Mdn«)r. ,Coll
(;5S’7,w«.
;:ft ///ft:/■ .// .
■ ■■Tft." ft,/'3 l2  F.-'Z //."'I' ;':■ a*M* < * \ '.■'•■ I i. ' I  ft . 'V s   ̂''■ '
^"ft'ft""ftft''"'"l-EbAI^S''ft''"""
"/'ft'-' ■ : / / ’■ f t / : . . ' / f t /''.'■/” '
■ ; ■ " z' ■/■/■'  ̂ • ■/' ■'; '■'!. ■ ft; /:■■:■:'.' z‘ '/'M .'ft
fXICUTIVI RANf.HrH > tWttir-INO vi>l(«y
Mlow*,: tim immiWulolo t'lom# fwplHMi* „ 
""'riYW sq 11 ol nr,i, irnx living cm 'Il 
tieift.il'l'lri|,j*fiio\,ilv:ft olllt'iofil' W.tt,tntn '.
. ynoii, i1,»9,!»W; ,,
,' sibTjiTcdiNii*/r67/7I” ^̂  ̂ ft
(toi'icli iiffeMs tUwrir Grwai
/ftPoiKnimrfor iov»ly MO f.o*y
'vuil̂ liiO dliiomo i« iturpping, lilirnfy/ 
'.■,'««nloi“,(:.il.Mmiv ♦Oiofll.' A ■:■'
'g;g«'!ft.j4?„i»,44Y >>'■ ;,/"/;,/ -ft.,"" 'W' ■ ■
ftEatnblliihod 1025 "/..ft.
R C -A L E S T W IE
5.(NGUnANCC
AUTOPLAN
/2489 Boacon Avo. 





H r i / 's  MDIOOM' IMNWOOOft' »AY, 
RAHCHIR. tn.'ltir ndlng, liflalilnlor 
(Krtplntw, ■ lh«rm«i:wlndftw*. I'utlom 
tnhlnivuft «iiiid»U</Clo»« la mnrlnni ond 







H IG H W A Y S -
TENDERS
(I« 0 ( im I l l iv l f l t l  C itnm iwll f ( i i l  Ili'P lfiiw  
H(|)liWJy (WoU, S««(Kti /'„,,
PloiOU Ilf Jill) DuHoplio ii. f'(irlfl(',fi lijlU  BflU 
: S io ii /•IliU tiw ay #1, J .m iio tla l «n« 
Manmifiitncd liiifv iH is r,tinuar.l, July 1,
" " in B ,  . i m .
Vatiflflr (iiicMfiKipli oiffy w iil i unvylopti, plaitfi. 
« iu r,iliiijii) in»  m il w m t ii i in t  ot iitm isr ani 
iiv a M K ! (i«(v ol in a iiii! I IN IY , irom , Sum 
■ lM ,4 U r,  Vi«winoni AMm i#, V i t i r i f i r H  c.
' i ' l l )  z.yil" ' f ' lu .n /  n r i  'I ' lM  i, i: i, ;w ! i tr 'i:
N q i i  t il fl 30 |i mft iin il L  W  0 oi. MiioBay id 
fr i ils y , i i iM p I  Holftliiyii,
;iZ(ynilM« will lift opdniiil q  Suiio iM
, V i« ^ iiiii ii l Jlmriut-, (ft. VO/ UO.
H it  oU K U l i  |f l(S i,H li jJ I ,i, l IV III
iNcuipE rtniftiiAi M irs  iak . iz /
.ifieiwftl') JU M , 10; iS f i l  di,? :fil) 
n m ( filr i li? -n .? 3 l ,
z'"ft.,"A f .  R iin n r 's ''"■■'' f t/ ',/ '.
; Atiino |)«|ii(|y Mmitinr. ' :;• " : /
'ft///: "''''■:■■:■
j 3 c iie fitagc  Bridal lutslurni / / ’ 
Show and I cn w ill be lield 
a t Si el I y  s sc hoof .1 u nc 9 
/from  2-4 p,m ; There/w ill be 
d o o r prizes, b e a u tifu l / 
fashions, and tniisie by 
I. tihn Capcland. Tickets are 
$5 ancl tliesc are ayailablefttu :
I lie Hospital G ift Simp o f
from  auxiliary meinbcrs. l
' ■:,■:' ■ :''.ftft' ■' "''/ft "'ft'/"";.'/ ■:'''"'
Also, there is a lOth 
anniveisary Tea at ft*'2:30 
June 12ft al the hospital for 
a ll p rcscn l and past 
lucrnbers. S ho i'ik l be a great 
reunion fo r this very busy
group o f  volunteers,
m A m m
M O N T H
SUPPORT Y O U R  
L O C A L  S.P.C.A.
" I'kft) Ho> 4(ift)3,:;.iation A  
'Vui UC. 'vtC
. '."O" :
PRESTO LOGS •  COAL 
WATER CONDITIONING .SALT
D e llve re c l;ft//; '//ft,r /ftft
656-6422:■..:' ■■: 
':/■'■""■:■/:/":■ "ft./ft 'i'/ ■■',
;ft|ft,/ft:/, : / ' ’ z:; B H i H i l l i n P M H i i M H /', '/ ; /" , /" ,:  , /ft',
':"" Part  of the Cnwi^uiilty slnco 1952,.■;,,/:/■.. ■/„
. ■ ■■! "• ../ij',: ft/'".//:/:
'Z,,„
■/:": :.f" ■...
ftft" .' 3./fti'‘ '■/.::ft,ftft:, :',■:
D E N M I K  H O M E S
Q u a l i t y  l l n m e < ;  H u i U  i e i l h  I n t e g r i t y
W ILL BUILT TO SUIT
FOR AN ESTIMATE WITHOUT OBLIGATION 
CALL"Z'
NED NEDZELSKl ; '■ :■/■,'■'■ft";'"I; :■
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MR. BUSINESSMAN;
II your Biislnass Phono Numbor Is now or lias iHien rocontly chanood, ploasoftftcail us 
anti wo'II run It Iroo of chargo lor a period ol/lhroo months . This survlco IlinitoiS lo tho 
R0Vl0W,'8ftTratllng'ar8a..,: '" ./ft,  ̂ ';,.;
Phone N um ber
■ B5fi-1Z31 
GJ6.8612 
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Parkland
Parade
By W endy Laing
on seniors seeks 
healthy social needs )picture^
, ' , , n 1 1 J, v-apuai Kegionai u is in c i memDer ot
Challenges; each o f us mee« them cla.ly l-or Parkland s begun with a survey or directors.
Communily Recreattott 12 those challenges were conducted by
A major Study o f people Baker, UVic sociologist in older people, he says. interview s. The Sara
age 55 and older in the charge o f the project and “ Many people have the S p e n c e r  g r a d u a t e
C it l R i l District ember ot the VIG board view that aging means fellowship makes available
becoming ill or poor or $1,200 for the hiring o f
maximum Never have we pushed our bodies to such “ I"".'- -  y . >0 The interviews are being inactive. We want to find seniors to do interviews and
S m m r a n d  turned UP k ic k in f U n ivers ity  o f V ic to ria  conducted to find out w htlf out what aii kinds of people S S H R C C  has awarded
~ , , 1 i 11 V, oi-,i to Students funded by concerns and problems really do as they grow $i too for the hirino n f nMy fr end sa d to me that no one would really be able to r'n.ae.aa i r*u- ^  as giuN\ a,i,3uu tor iiie mring ot a
grasp” he tom , e ffo r t  cano ing . p o rta g in g , h ik in g , and being r T o u t f ' ^ ^  fa” r g , ‘ ’ ” 7 a f \ f n r T f 7 le ” ” 'V c ; t
- r  h ix and” ociai „eeds.-
school the “ Nitinat Triangle tr ip ”  has always been an , L ° 's o i r % d l n I ” s a°d ru T e ” a n t s t  r e lv f .L m : Summer Canada Works continue throughout the
character-testing event, their schooliim would tiave been ^ ___ .,  , o Youth Employment survey results w ill be
attention
snd Youth Employment fac ing, what kinds o f clearer picture o f their The telephone calls, as
well as interviews, will
fellow.ship and a grant from interests and how the in-
ion area. Graduates would .say that without this u f,  r fb  stitute can best serve them, has made avaiiabie $16,000 spring and summer and
:t r-t .sli  v t, t ir sc ling l  h v   H u ma n i t i e s  Research hcadds. and Youth Employment survey results il l  
iackina in the focus o f self'dcterminalion Ctxincii o f Canada. C)ut o f this, hopefully, $7,500 to enable Baker lo  available in the fall, says
la tkm p n tnc to cuso  sen ucarmmditoii. .p,,,, "Seniors Survey”  we w ill be able to do a long- hire students to conduct Baker
And so 1 prepared mysell Labour Day weekend lor t̂  w ill begin with phone calls term study o f aging, and be 
W'est Co.ast experience .so ftnmliar, yet so tttysterious, b ill l ^ j ^  ,,,,, able lo go back lo  those
knew L was m shape. Anydrow, 1 was an experienced , volunteer to par-
camper, 1 cot.ld battle the elements or any httle tree that ,he Capital ticipate in the survey to
got in my way. , , , Region district. Students update information over
It all sounds like tvmelodrama and it probably was just 30 years.”
that. Never d.d we ihmk wc d be crawlutg through mud up who will par- Baker ' also intends,
to our thighs wit i a, -poimc pac t i awing our aces in interviews and through the survey, to
closer to the muc y groun I ' ea  magnet. answer questionnaires, contact people w illing to
Canoeing, ^ t \vas easy at ue eron ay a lome cither in their homes or at assist him in a study he is
that s probab y because we have never experienced a . ...  ̂ . r j  ,
L ... ,  A „.., r,.. rj.. r : „ .  Victoria Institute o f conducting on the phasesdemon called wind. And as for canoeing for fivefn iles
SAFE
BOATING
S E f i iN A B
June 16th 





we soon Gerontology (VIG). people experience while
“ We want people to going through retirement.
During the survey, we
straight, only to reach the next five-mile lake
hardened to that fact also.
. T £■ J i , 1 1 1 '..I 5 > • e , realize that the telephoneIn no time I found the trees were not little , m fact ,, . . '  ̂ *■ . . , . . n * 1 u, , , . . .  , , ,u I • r calls might come to their want to talk to people who
they were huge. I a so didn t always have the choice o f , j .u . .u <• .. . f  • ,y  6 . J J , ; homes, and that they form aren t part o f  any seniors
gomg aroutid them: wc xvent over, under and almost p,,,, a larger project organizations and don’t
t  m -u  ■ - A I. A- t- designed to help serve the consider themselves “ o ld” .And if  the word tra il brings to mind such adjectives ,  ̂ . . .  ,, ’, , , . , , . . . . needs o f older people in this as well as those who areas; level, easy, cleared, and non-athletic compared to i *• • • r, . ’ , ¥  ■ , ,  ”  , ,, / ,  V community, says Dr. Paul active m organizations foraerobics— I would like to tell you differently. I can now
add “ trail-blazer”  to my business resume.
; Fire is now more than a terrifying element, it is a spirit-
raiser, a warmth that creates co-operation and friendships.
Those five days may have been the most brutal (condition
wise) in Parkland’s history, but exciting, rewarding and
spectacular as well.
ft My final note o f an unexplainable experience is 
ftCanada’s grekt beauty. Anyone who lives in this country 
yet complains that it has nothing t;o offer, is walking about: 
with eyes shut. Stop one day, stop rushing around, driving 
ft your car, hurting someone’s feelings, and look at Canada.
• It is inspiration in itse lf— I  only hope the next generation 
can see it as I have.
InMruclion to.m riudn Ruti-s 0? *hi‘ Ho.id c.huri th.Mht’Tj v.T.tiniK , uiich ru tP 't’ lY (|Ovi’ rnh i‘ -ttt 
hc.ihng f(*()ut.iIioi't6 hohl h.ituninq jnoonnii oroci’duftis ©no! lyint; diin im-iiuu) utau'dii-’ i'*'- 
W(* hope !o nidke Ihis .i ronvun ifn l l.-u Ihosf whn IMvv noi n.-fi ihq pmq of Of'pon'.tmtv lo
iUU‘i !0 ih r  fPQtJi.ir Pov.t'f Sf}‘-i.i‘7ioif iiOitlinQ tftuitfff-s !h is is ,t ont- Pay M’ h'iivqvf ccftifyp in ihp 
U.HSICS Insliur.tion t)v nii'inpnrs ot Sridnich Pt*ninsu',t PovVfr Sdii.tnron
For information & Registration phone; 
Bruce Stott 656-6801 




Wednesday, June 6, 1984
DR. MURRAY F. KOSICK
D E N T I S T
v/ishes lo announce the relocation of his 
dental office to
THE LANDMARK BUILDING -  SECOND FLOOR 
#214 - 2506 BEACON AVENUE 
SIDNEY, B.C.
(entrance next to Bayside F itness Centre) 
TELEPHONE NUMBER CHANGED TO 656-0711  
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Christopher McLaughlin 
son o f L ioyd and Jean 
M c L a u g h lin , an d  a 
form er Parkland school
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and don't know  
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You'H be glad you did.
graduate and Sidney resi-
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hostesses at:
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dent completed his se­
cond year o f  studies at 
R oyal Roads M iliia ry  
College (R R M C ) on 12 
M ay, ' During the sum­
mer, McLaughlin will
receive training in the 
M aritim e Surface and
Sub Surface classifica- 
tion o f the Canadian 
A r m e d  Forces,  In
September he will enter
thep Royal M iiita r0  ^
lege in Kingston, Onĉ  p Adver t i s tng in tho
tar io ,  andA cnnt inue  Classifieds givos you 
i tu d i,e 0 A U y w a H i0 ^ ^ ^ ^
r o a da r s  are y o u r
f o o dL«/- — GIANT .>FOOD GIANT . FOOD GIANT . FOOD GIANT . FOOD GIANT . FOOD —
OPEN EVERYDAY 9 AM - 9 PM
Opel! Victoria Dajf (Monday) May 21st §
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MEDIUM': k.' " CROSS//,,,,,,.....,,„/:ftft/ftft.ftz,BONELESS
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LO W PRICE GROCER Y SPECIALS
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 ' ' ft/'/;' /.'''zft WARNING
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''/ft/'"',"
„ , /  ''" '''"z , ______________________________________
Rift"',/',:":, ./ '''f t;, ''■ ,'/''ft/,s:ftft'''"ft''ft',,ftft/'''ft.','ZZ'z.' :
ft HEAUS RIFLE RANGE
ft NIghf Filing will/bo/carried oiifal Heat's nitioftRanflo lroni/1930 
ftz hoiirs until K()0"hour8, on;thgfti2lh Jiine/^i^
■ The rangoftconslGts ol. DNO coiitrolfcct itroporiy lying in Saanich' 
ft Poninsiila (Vancouvor lalnnd) apijfoximatoiy i mi l es  South East
of Brentwood Bay< II roqujrorl, a detailed descripilon of the site, „  , „ „
/ Caiiatliari / For cos, Basa / f agit/lrnalt, /
STRAY AMMUNmON AND EXPLOSIVE OBJECTS
'i'BonibSz gr/oriatlos/shoils erid'Simllai'jftiXfilosivo ob|oc|s aro/i 
' ft ,  hazard to ille ana iimb.ftDo riot pick lip or retairi such ob)eci.ti 
■//ftft/ft//"ftas'sotJvfliiirsz/|l"VOU;havoftlOLiri(,lftoi: tiavrrii/ypiir j/)()stî
' ' / / f t , f t a i iy ; o / t i ia t , f f t w l i l t l i / / : y 'O U f t h i : ; u ; v ( ; / t c ' ' ! . iU  f t i i i / ' i / | f t i u . , i
/ft”  l()caf pt)llc(r'an(farMnQomo(its, witi tô d
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